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WHY The CHURCH?

SIGNIFICANCE OF POPE'S'DEATH

The real purpose and function of the
Church has not been understood. This
article brings the eye-opening TRUTH.

to the " Mother Church"· her
dau ght ers that had gone out
of her in PROTEST - calling
them sel ves Protestant.

Fiftee n years ago I felt that
surely Pope Paul would be the
ster n pope who would brin g
about thi s Un ited St at es of
Europe (Revelation 17) , sternly
ruling all Europe with polic e
and military FORCE (Revelation
13) . But he too was a more
kindly, gentle typeof man.

During the decade and a half
of Pope· Pau l's rule , the
Catholic Church faced its period
of greatest trial and test in many
decades. Pope Paul continued
the efforts of the ecume nical
movement. but it brought no
real result s. But his grea test
stress was within the church it
self. .Man y priest s became of

ISee POPE'S DEATH, _ 21

Notice further , in Ephesia ns,
chapter 4; "From whom the
whole body [body of Christ 
the Church] firly joined together
and compacted by that which
every joint supplieth . . . " (verse
16).

Now let's UNDERSTA ND .

Old Testament Israel, both
churc h and state, lived in the days
of the first Adam. They had the
one human spirit - they were
carna l minded. hostile aga inst
God , not subjec t to ' the law of :
God . But God gave them His
laws (spiritual, as well as sac
rificial , ce remo nial and statu-:
tory). It proved that without the
second Spirit - the Holy Spirit
of,Gnd - people would not turn
to the right way of life , even
though God revealed to them the

. knowledge, nor only of Himself ,
but of His GOVERNMeNT!

B ut the New Testament
Church of God started o ut with
God ' s Holy Spirit added to the
human spirit, even from its incep
tion .,

The Old Testament sacr ificial .
laws and ceremonial rituals were
a mere temporary substitute fOJ

Christ and the Holy Spirit. When
the reality came the substitute
wa s ended, but the basic
SPIRITUAL L AW - the law of
LOVE codified in the Ten Com 
mandments - continued . But
the CHURCH was required , having
the Holy Spirit , to obey them not

(See WHY T HE CHU RC H. page 6)

Catholic Church by lau nch
ing th e e c um enical mo ve 
ment - ho ping to bring back

com ing as King of king s a nd
Lord of lords !

Jesus Christ came the first time
still in the days of old -cove nant
Israel - a carna l-minded andre
bellious people. It was a material
temple , even as He came to a
physical, carna l people.

But He is coming the second
time in supreme power and glory.
He will co me this tim e to a
GLO RIOUS TE MPLE a
SPIRITUAL. not a material temple !

A glor ified temple

Of God' s Church He says in
the second chapter of Ephe sians,
" Now therefore ye are . . . of the
household [family] of God [the
CHURCH]; And are built upon the
foundarion of the apostles and the
prophet s, Jesus Christ himself
being the chief comer stone; In
whom -a ll th e buildi ng fitl y

fr amed together groweth unto an
holy temple in the Lord:" (em
phasis mine, Ephes ians 2:19-22).

The glorified Chri st is coming
to the glorified temple - with a
glory far greater than Solomon' s
temple!

Note it . Christ is not com ing to .
a material building. but to His
Church , then to be GLORtAED
with Him .

Pope Jo hn wa s not the man
to do th i s . H e so u g h t to
s tr e ng the n th e R oma n

But Zerubbabel was merely a
TYPE. The prophecy, as we see
plainly beginning verse 6, chap
ter 2. is millenial.

"For thus sai th the Eternal of
hosts; Yet o nce". it is a littl e
while, and I will s ha ke the
heavens, and the earth, and the
sea , and the dry land; And I will
shake all nations, and the desire
[RSV has, 'so that the treas ures
of all nations shall come '] of all
nations shall come : and I will fill
this house with glory , saith the
Lord of hosts . . . The glory of
this latter house shall be greater
than of the forme r."

it is speaking of the' end-ti me
- at the second coming of
Christ.

Now what does it mean. the
glo ry of this latter house (o r
latter-day house) shall be greater
than that of the former - that
is . greater in splendo r th an
Solomon ' s temp le , which had the
most glorious splendor of any
build ing on earth? Certainly the
seco nd temple , built by Zerub
babe l, even though larger , could
no t compare in s ple ndo r to
Solomon's.

But God was speaki ng of the
temple to which Christ sha ll
come, at His" glorious second

PAPAL BLESSING - Pope Paul VI imparts a blessing before crowds
assembled in front of St. Peter 's Basilica in Rome , naly. IUPI photo]

tinge nt and builder of this second
temple. This was the same tem
ple 10 which Jesus did come 
except the Roman King Herod
had somew hat enlarged, restored
and embellished it.

Jerusa lem 70 years after the de
struction of Solomon ' s temple to
build the second temple on the
same site .

T he proph ec y co nce rn s
Zerubbabe l, governor of tbe con-

By Herbert W. Armst ron g

T he deat h of Pope Paul
m a y ha ve tre m endous

s ign ificance to God 's
C hurch a nd to God ' s Work!

Some 20 y ears ago
w he n P o p e J oh n was
e lected , I wondered if he
wou ld b e th e p o pe w ho
would offer h is good o f
fices to th e n a ti on s of
E urope to br in g about the
po l itical a nd m ili tary, as
well as economic , u n ion
so m any E uro pean nations
have desired .

In ot her words, to re su r
rect the Ho ly Ro man E m pire,
which ruled Europe under the
popes fro m 554 to 18 14: But
im m ed ia te ly we c o ul d see

Ze ru bbabel a type

Look briefly at the prop hecy of
Haggai. It . concerns the contin
gent of Jews who returned to

stray the Do me of the Rock 
the Moslem temple stand ing
toda y on the s ite of both
Solomon ' s temple and th e
te mple to w hich Je su s ca me at
His fir st appearing?
, Malachi' s prophec y says :

" Behold, I will send my mes
senger, and he shall prepare the
way before ' me: and the Lord ,
whom ye seek [Christ], shall
sudde nly come to his te mple ,
eve n the messenger of the cove
nant .. ." (Malachi 3: I).

It was John the Baptist who
pre pared the wa y - but that was
before Jesu s ' FIRST com ing .
When we read on through verses
2 to 6 it becomes altoget her evi 
dent this prophecy in Ma lachi is
tal king about Christ ' s second
com ing, in power and glory. to
RULE .

W HO . then . as a human mes
senger (one beari ng a message)
was to prepare the way before His
SECOND comi ng? And what ofrhe
temple to which He is to come?

By Herbert W. Armstrong' "J: 7 hen Jesu s C hr ist re
" " t u rn s to ea rt h in

s u pernat ura l s p le n d o r,
po w er a nd g lory , H e is
c o m ing to H is TEMPLE . But
where i s th at temp le 
w he n w ill it be built ?

Ma ny students o f the Bible
have wo ndered - spec ulated.
Wi ll the Israeli s after 'a ll de-

SCHOOLHOUSE - The Jean's sc hoolhouse ne ar Eugene , Ore.,
housed the first church congregation founded by Herbert W. Arm
strong as a result of a series of evangelistic campaigns in 1933.
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intem atic nal .co mme rce may liter 
ally be impossible wi tho ut acce ss to
and use of this " mark ."

In thi s' lig ht. conside r a lso this
quote fro m the W(lll Street Journal
o f Jul y 12: " While ex ac t rules [for
the mon etary unio n] a re yet to be
d rafted by European finance .minis
ters and Common Marke t aide s for
a political decisio n in December .
planners em phas ize that the influ -

. ence o f d isc ipiin e-con scio us West
Germany can be co unted on to pre
ve nt reckless creation o f reserve
mo ne y. 'This .will be a po .....erful
beast, but a hi gh ly controlled
beast , ' sa ys o ne planner : '

{Continued from page 1) .
the mo re libe ral persuasion~ ma ny
married , man y nuns married . Proba
~y 90 perc ent .to 98 percent.of.rhe .
church lai ty neglected com pletely to
follow the church edi ct that sex ual
union - must be ' used so lely for pur 
poses of reproduct ion - and that any
other use of sex . even in ma rriage .
was a sin, even thou gh only ven ial.

At the sa me time Pope Paul had to
co ntend with anot her power gro up
amo ng the pr iest hoo d • . who stood
ste rn ly fo r. jbe t rad itional co nser
vatism. Thi s pope walked a tig htrope
and did ma nage to hold the ch urc h
to geth er - thoug h in a time o f great
and mount ing stress .

Ir had see med that tbe resu rrec tion
of the Catholic- ruled Europe was
con side rably past d ue . But in Revel a
tion 7, when the time had corne for
the trumpet plagues to be po ured o ut,
yo u wi ll rea d ho w God he ld up
e vents , un til the se ali ng o f th e
144,000 and other great inn umerable
multitu de . So it has see med God has
de liberate ly HELDUP the resurrection
of the Hol y Rom an Empire UNTIL
God 's GREAT COMMISSION is com
plete d .

Wh en this Eu ropean combi ne 
po litica lly , milita rily , religiously,
with a co mmo n currency - occ urs ,
OUr work will bej ust about over 
and it will be well fo r us to-HEED that
warning!

Now , as the wo rld awaitsIn anx
ious suspense the elect ion of the ne xt
pope, it is well that we real ize that ...
our days 10 fi nish God 's Work ma y be
fast clos ing in on us ! Th is time, the
pope ele c ted MA Y BE THE ONE that
will signify the imminency of the '
GREAT TRIBULATION.

Thi s is the tim e of the trial and test
of GOD'S PEOPLE! (Daniel 12:9, 10.)
We are in the proc ess of seei ng the

, I iv in ~ HEADo f God' s Church, Je su s
C hrist, enthroned once again along
with the GREAT MAJESTIC GOD in our
heart s as ne ver be fore! ooos
CHURCH is now striving , with God ' s
power; to root out liberalism , sec
ularism and spiritual letharg y and
neglect from our midst! God's
Church and Work have been com
pletely turned around in the past two
mo nths.

member states.

•A pow erful beast'

T he book o f Re ve l at ion de 
sc ribes the syste m th at will eme rge
eve ntua lly in E urope as a beast and
this bea st will have a " mark , " and
without thi s mark , no o ne can buy
or sel l.

T he so -ca ll e d .. mark of th e
beast " ha s it s pr im ar y reli gious
co nnotat ions (Sunday observance) ,
but it is worth noting that the Ge r
man mark wi ll be the ki ngpi n cur
re ncy be h ind a new Euro pe a n
mone tar y sys tem that is de st ined to
co ntro l much of worl d trade - and

Pope's death

LEADING FIGURES - Two leading personalities at the Bonn economic
summit were West German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt and President
Jimm y Carter . (Plain Truth photo]
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give it his endo rseme nt.

Am erican reservations or not , the
Germans and thei r Fren ch partners

.have set their co urse . A repo rt in
th e New Yo rk Times of Jul y 30
analyzed the import anc e of the new
Ger man assertiveness .

" T he outcome of last week ' s
We stern econom ic confe re nce is
ano ther sig n that 30 -yea rs after los
ing Worl d War II, We st Ge rmany is
f ina ll y acquiri ng the diplo m atic
mu scle to match its economic
strength _ . .

, . Pr e s id en t Ca rt e r and other
We st ern le aders 'w ante d him'
[S ch m idt ] to ex pa nd the Ge rm an
economy fasterrhan he considered
prudent . . . Mr. Schmidt refu sed
to do this , offering only a modest
st im ulus In stead , he had a l
ready chosen to spe nd Ge rmany 's
trad e s urp lus - the fru it of its
econ om ic streng th - on finan cing

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

the furt her unif ica t io n o f E uro pe
and incr e-asing hi s co untry 's dip
lom at ic authori ty wi thin E uro pe and
abroad . . .

"The real issue s at stake are as
much polit ica l as eco no m ic. A d is
ciplined "E uro pea n mon et ar y blo c
... wo uld pro vid e the basis for a
si ngle European currency that co uld
e ....entually take over much of the
dollar 's rol e as an inte rna tio na l
medium of exc hange . _ .

Britain at the crossroads

The s udden swelling suppo rt fo r
a European Mo netary Union clearly
ha s comq; at a bad time :for ,Br ita in.
Suppo rt fo r the Com mo n Market
has dropped to its lowe st leve l ever
in Brit ain - only 2.9 percent

Ma ny experts feel the mo neta ry
pla n re pre se nts a n un acceptabl e
co mpromise of p r ize d Briti sh
so vere ignty. Ye t not to join co uld
be th e de a th kne ll o f B r i ta in 's
economy . Reponed the Daily Tele
graph of July 24 : " T he issue is of

_ the gravest impo rtance. A dec isio n
to jo in wou ld mean Br itain giving
up m uc h of her eco nom ic indepen-

· de nce from E urope . . . But to stay
out co uld mean co ndem n ing th e
co untry to seco nd- cl ass politica l
and eco nomic ' status in Europe in
the for esee able future . "

If Br itain deci des to opt o ut of
the EMU plan , the Republ ic of Ire
hind , much more pro-EC [European
Com munity] , is ve ry inte rested in
it.

Should B rita in decide in the en d
to opt o ut , the alte rnatives fac ing
Ireland would be to opt out as well

· o~ to break the parit y link wit h ste r
ling and tie in wit h the stro nger
European currenc ies .

.. In such ci rc umsta nces . " repo rts
Lo ndon ' s Financial Times of july
14, " the temptation wo uld be for
Irel and to b reak ttie link . The Re
public tend s to see its hi storic des 
tin y as moving close r to E urope
and away from Britain. "

Thus cbe fore lon g we could see a
wh ol e new E uro pe arise - o ne
primarily co nti ne ntal and Roman
Catholic in c harac te r , re volving
around Germany and France as its
econ om ic ba se - with Protestant
Britain and possibly also De nmark ,
where pub lic inte rest in the Co rn
man Market is also wan ing , on the
outside look ing in .

Th er e are pre sently nine rnem-
· ber s of the Common Mar ke t. If, as

, ex pec ted , Spa-in , Portugal and
Greece lin k up , the membership
would be increased to 12. But if, in
addi t ion , recalcitrant members
Britain . and Denmark opt out , the
Communi ty would be left with 10

The Bremen talks

T he fai lure of the Bonn co nfe r
en ce contrasted sha rp ly with the
success atta ined at the Commo n
Market head-of-governm ent co nfe r
ence (o nly a week ea rl ier in Bre-:
men . We st German y) to construct a
new E uropean Mone tary Union by
the e nd of this yea r if possible 
with hopefully a single Eu rop ean
currency . backed hea vily by go ld
and the mighty deutsche mark, in
ope ratio n in five years o r less! (T he
basic outli nes of th is new Europe an
mone tary sys tem and its Eur opean
C urre ncy Unit (ECU] were ex
amined in the " Wo rld watch " co l
umn in the Jul y 17 Good News.}

In Bon n the Germans and French

mo ne y man agers unl o aded hun 
dred s of mill ions o f unwanted . sur
plu s dollars in searc h of stronger
currenc ies.

You were truly God's representativeon
the Tomorrow show.

Your strong faith in God and your deep
loyalty to Mr. Herbert Armstrong was so
evident - your responses while on that
" bot seat" were 8 real blessing for the
Work. .'

Thank you for being such a strong ex
ample for all of us in God' s Church. How
blest weare to have been given this knowl
edge. I pray it. will be soon tha t all of
God 's created will have God' s guidance
in His Kingdom.

We sure liu ihc: audio-visual setup.
Really appreciated your talk.

Carl and Evelyn Nelsen
Council Bluffs, Iowa

« « «
Sir , I sa w yo u ' last nig bt on th e

Tomorr ow show with Tom Snyder.
You did a wonderful job as a represen

tative of God's trIlL Church answering
Mr, Snyder's poignant questions.

I sawyou wen:going to beon the show
about a week ahead of time. I prayed tbat
Godwould give you His strength and gui 
dance. TIuu prayer was answered!

Mr. Rader, you are doing an excellent
job for God's Work.

Harry Dale Tudor
Richmond, Ky.

Let the arrows bounce off your shield
. pick up the sword . .. and advance

forward with Mr. Armstrong as he serves
our "Great Commander in Chief - ,
Christ Jesus."

Kenneth R. and May F. Jenks
Belleville, III .

« « «

briefed the American de lega tion on
the ou tli ne s of the monetary uni on ,
stress ing it was not inte nded' as ' an
anti-American gest ure . b ut tha t it
had been giv en great impet us be
cause of the doll ar' s dec line . Presi 
dent J imm y Ca rte r ..was noti ceably
cool to the who le ide a and decl ined to

The fo llowing letters were received
after Stanley Rader ' .sappearance on the
Tomorrow show July 28. For more in 
jormiJrwn. see page 5 .

Mr. Rader on 'Tomorr ow'
Your appearance on the Tom Snyder

Show prompted me to Slay up two hours
past my usual bedtime. It was well worth
staying up for.

You did a very fine job in presenting
,the beliefsof theChurch and in answering
questions thrown O UI by your host. You
showed great compassion towards GTA
in your tre atme nt of quest ions abo ut him.

I have been troubled by hearing of criti 
cism you have received in the past.. I'm

, sure there are many people like myself in
the Church who are guilty of neglecting to
show our support to our leaders. Thai is
.why I welcome this opportunity 10 tbank
you for your continuing service and loy
alty you are showing to the Church. .

Jeanette Baker
South Charleston, W .Va.

« « «

2

Anne L. Pettigrew
Mira Lorna. Calif.

To night I had the oppo rtunit y to read
the transcript of your address, which ap
peared in The GoodNe ws,

I want to thank you for your long-term
service and continued loyalty to God's
Church and Work.

Please don't ever leave your post in the
Work. Mr. Rader . We need you. espe
cia lly now as the Church is struggling to
regain the spirit it once had more of - the
spirit of love which you spoke of.

Frank Lewandowski
Bethel Park, Pa.

« « «

Pete Pulis
Roseburg, Ore.

Thank yo u very much for your
per sonal tall: about yourself and Mr.
HWA and your years in the Work.

We hope we can hear more or"your
personalexperiences in the Work of God.

You probably had heard this before; but
• just in case you had not, _read on:

Along about 1972 until the time you
were bapeized (I rejoiced too), when you
were attending the private Bible studies
with HWA overseas, Mr. Armstrong, on
his return . would menti on to the
headquaner ' s congregati on how " yo.u
were coming along and that much closer
to bapt ism. " Mr. Armstrong was confi
dent, I think, Ihat evemuelly you would
be baptized.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Thanks to Mr . Radu
Thank you for giving us some insight

tneothe .. real." Stanley Rader. You were
· a mystery to us in the past. I have reason

to like you now that I know something
about you; very good reason to highly
respect you. Our thanks to your wife for
her suggesnon. •

« « «
After reading the transcript of your ad':

dress (July 3, 1978, Good News ankle) ,
· which followed the lune 17 sermenby

Mr. Herbert W. Armslrong al the Ambas·
sador Auditorium, Pasadena, Calif . . . I
felt the need to write andtell you that " we
in the b·ackranks of God's mighty army"
love )'Ouvery mucb andare very thankful
that you are near Mr. Armstrong and can
be a "strong right arm" in the critical
times~ad.

PASADENA - In mid-Julv the"
heud s o f government of thf ' free
world'.s leading industrial powers
- the 'United Stales. We st Ger -:
man~ . .Ja pan. f rance . Britain. Italy
and Canada - met in Bonn . West
Ge rmany . in an attempt to ironcur
the man y prob lems in ihe ir co mple x
trade relationships.

T he World Eco nomic Summ it
Conference in Bonn. .attended by
this -writ er . ended with cau tio us
predictions of o ptim ism fo r the year
ahead . FOJ a day or two afte r the
massive conclave the mild euphoria
such co ncl aves engender seemed to
have pumped new confidence into

" the We st' s fragi le economic
system.

B UI hardl y was the ink dry on the
summit" s nebu lous fina l co m muni 
q ue whe n it be came abu ndantly
clear nothing rea lly had been re
so lved. T his wa s because nothi ng wa s
done about the plummeting value o f
the U .S . .dollar.

Th is prob lem -No. I, in fac t. was
no t even an offic ia l item on the
age nda . Th e Americans had come
10 Bonn dete rmined io pla y' down
the problems o f the dollar. T he
·Ame rican vie w pre va iled that the
Bonn meet ing sho uld only deal with
trade im balances and how to stim u
late world economic grow th .

T hus . the Bonn" meet ing foo led
nobody . Within two o r th ree days
of its concl us ion the fo rei gn ex 
change m~rket s went .wild again as

-:.\

,:...,
\
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WHAT BOTH OLD'AND NEW
TESTAMENTS REVEAL . ~

By Herbert W . Armstrong

M a n y believe, today,
. . . that Jesus healed and
performed miracles only to
demonstrate He was the
Christ , but we read of
miraculous healings all
through the Old Testament.

The Israel ite s , on their trek
o ut of Egyptian slavery, came
to Marah . The water was too
bitter to drink . Of course the
people griped and blamed
Moses . Moses cried out to '
God , who performed a m ira
cl e, making the wa ters sweet.
Then God said: "If thou wilt dil
igently hearken to the voice of
the Eternal thy God , and wilt do
that which i s rig ht in his sight,
and wilt give ear to his com
mandments , and keep all his stat- :
utes, I will put none of these
diseases upon thee, which I have
brought upon the Egyptians : for I
am the Eterna l that healet h thee"
(Exodus 15:26) .

'The God that heals'

, Those last five words are trans 
late d .from the Hebrew name

_~.,'"'ydhweh =Raph il ,' '''6ne'''of''God-s "
names mea ning'. the- ••healing
God " or the "God thai heals ,"

In Exodus 23:25 , God is quoted,
speaking to the children of.Israel:
" . . . I will take sickness away
from the midst of thee ."

Again , in Deuteronomy 7:15:
" Arid the Eternal willtake away
f rom thee all sickness ...• • In
Deuteronom y 32 :29, God is
quoted :" . . . I. heal , : ."
. David prayed: "0 Eternal my
God , I cried unto thee , and thou
hast healed me" (Psalms 30:2) .
Psalm 41:4: " . . , Lord, be mer
ci ful unto me : heal my soul .. . "

In PS31m 6:2, David prayed :
"Have.mercy upon me. 0 Eter
nal; for I am weak: 0 Lord, heal
me . . ,"

Psalm I03:3:"Who forgiveth
all thine iniquit ies; who healeth

.all thy diseases ," Is it God 's will
to heal? some ask. Or others say,
" I know He co uld heal me, IF it' s
ilis will ," Is it His will to for
give? Then, He says, it is also His
will to HEAt - all our diseases .

Psalm 107:17-20: " Fools be
ca use of their transgression s , and
because of their iniquitie s, are af
flicted . Their 'so ul abhorreth all
manner of meat [food}; and they
draw near unto the gates of death .
Then they ery unto the Eternalin
their tro uble ; and he saveth them
out of their distresses.

" He {sendeth] his word, and
[healeth] them, and [deli veret h]
them from their destru ctions .' •
(The o riginal Hebre w signifies
the present tense.) This isa case of
one who has been very foolish ,
and brought the. sickness upon
himself. But, on repentance, God
forgives and has mercy and heals .

Spe cific case history

L'-eM' had said to arl,c1~{i!i !\ ,rrlil,

"I am Yahweh -Raphe " - that
is. "I am the Eternal that heals
you: ' or, , "1 am your healing
God ," or, " L am your God '
healer. " He also said in the Ten
Commandments; "Thou ' shalt
have no other gods before me."

Hea ling is the .forgiveness of
physical sin, None but God can
forgive sin. None bUlGod heals!
God is a jealous God . He is not
going to allow anyone else to
hea l. Medicines and drugs do
not , cannot HEAL!

Notice , now, the case of King 
Asa of Juda h. He turned to the
king of Syria for help , and paid '
him money to become an ally .
God had said He wou ld fight their
battles for them . This hiring of
allies God calls harlotry . in
which the harlot pays instead of
being paid .

But King Asa forsook God 
like a wife forsaking her husband
and hiring lovers - and this,
after having previouslyrelied on
God for victories- God sent a
prophet to remind Asa of what he
was doing . But Asa in hot anger
had the prophet imprisoned,

Later Asa was stricken with a
serious d isease . Notice, II
CbroniclesLc: I2'13: ." And 'Asa
in the thirty and ninth year of his

, reign ,was diseased in his feet,
until his disease was exceed ing
great: yet in his disease he sought

' not to the Ete rna l, but to the
physicians . And Asa slept with
his fathers, and died in the one

- and fortieth year of his reign :'
God wants His people to rely

on Him , to TRUST Him. He wants
to do things for.us that we cannot
do for ourselves. He wants us to
learn the lesson of faith!

Now notice another case his
tory , recorded in II Kings, first
chapter . King Ahaziah , king of
Israel at Samaria, son of the evil
Ahab, " fel l down thro ugh a lat
tice in his upper chambe r that was
in Samar ia, and was sick: and he
sent messengers, and said unto
them, Go, inquire of Baalzebub
the god of Ekron whether I shall
recover of this disease .

" But the angel of the Eternal
said to Elljah the Tishbite, Arise,
go up to meet the messengers of
the king of Samaria, and say unto
them, Is it not because there is not
a God in, Israel, that ye go to
inquire of Baalzeb ub the god of
Ekron ? Now therefo re thus saith
the Eternal , Thou shalt not come
down from that bed on which
thou art gone up, but shalt surely
die" (verses 2-4).

Baalzebub , the god of Ekron ,
was the patron deity of medicine 
- the med icine god of Ekron .
The manner in which people in
quired of this god was, through
the medica l doctors.

Is it because some of us do not
cknow and rely on the true God

tha t we rely instead on medical
doctors? God has said, "1 am the
God that heals you ."

But no \.4/ one other case history
from 'the Old Testament.' It.'s the

'T 'f".l !

example of King Hezekia h. It is
recorded in II Kings, the 20th
c hapter , the fir st seven vers-

_ es.
" In those days was Hezekiah

sick unto death. And the prophet
Isaiah the son of Amoz came to
him, and said unto him, T hus

. saith the Eternal, Set thine house
in order; for thou shalt die, and
not live . .

Then he turned his face to the
wall, and prayed unto the Eter
nal. saying, I beseec h thee , 0
Eternal , remember now how I
have walked before thee in truth
and with a perfect heart , and have
done that which is good in thy
sight. And Hezekiah wept sore ,"

He put hi s hea rt into hi s
prayer. He OBEYED God . He had
a right AlTITUDE. He did not now
turn to seek human help , but
trusted God alone . Continuing
the passage in verse 5: " . . .
Thus saith the Eternal , the God of
David thy father, I have heard thy
praye r , I have seen thy tears:
behold , I will heal thee: on the
third day thou shalt go up unto the
house of the Eternal. And I will
add . unto thy days fifteen
years.. ." -

~ ~ ,.;

New Testament teaching

Earlier we saw that proclaim 
ing the_ANNo uNCEMENT of the
Kingdom of God and . healing
went hand in hand in Jesus '
ministry . One passage in
Matthew summarizes it:

••And Jesus wen t about all
Galilee, teaching in thei r
synagogues, and preaching the
gospe l of the kingdom, and heal
ing all manner of sickness and all
man ner of disease amo ng the
people " (Matthew 4:23).

Jesus ' ministry bega n in
Gal ilee, not in Jerusa lem.
Matthew 's account shows that
the so-called " Sermon on the
Mount" (actua lly a teachi ng to
His disci ples) followed (chapters
5 through 7).

Beginn ing in cha pte r 8:
" When he was come down from
the mo untain , great multitudes
followed him . And , be hold ,
there came a leper and wor
shipped him , saying , Lord, ifthou
wilt, thou canst make me clean "
(verses 1-2).

Here again come s the answer
to th e frequently expre ssed
doubt, " Well, I know God coul d
heal me, if it's His will - but
how can we know His- will? "

. Here is the answer: " And Jesus
put forth his hand . and touched
him , saying,/ will ; be thou clean .
And immediately his leprosy was
cleansed" (verse 3) .

Gentiles not excluded

Continu ing in verse 5: .. And
when Jesus, wa s ente red int o
Cape rna um [where. He li ved

I (Matthew 4: 13), apparentl y in
His own house], there carne unto
him a ce nturion [Gentile captain
over 100 Roman sold iers} be-

,~~eFn~I)g himlq?,?r ,~(aymp.JkR~~

my servant lieth at home sick of
the palsy, grievously tormented,

.. And Jesus saith unto him, I
will come and heal him.The cen
turion answered and said, Lord. 1
am not worthy that thou sho uldst
come under my roof : but speak
the wo rd on ly, and my servant
shall be healed . For I am a man
under autho rity, hayin g soldiers
under me: and I say to this man ,
Go, and he goet h; and to
another , come, and he cometh ;
and to my servant , Do this, and
he doeth it.

"When Jesus heard it, he mar
velled, and said to them that fol
lowed , Verily I say unto you, I
have not found so great faith , no,
not in Israel . . And Jesus said
unto the centurion, Go thy way ;
and as thou hast believed, so be it
done unto thee. And his servant
was healed in the selfsame hour"
(Matthew 8:5-13).

How God heals

Next we need to UNDERSTAND
how God heals . And we need to
see, further, how both the Gospel
and healing tie toge ther : Both
operat e on the same principle 
one bein g sp iritual, 'the other
physical ,

God is the CREATOR. But also
He is the Great Desi gner,
Educator and Lawgiver. -w bat
ever God does He does wi th
purpose and with order ;
accordi ng to the principles of His
law. There can be no law without
a penalty for its transgression.

And God never compromises
with His laws or their penalties.
Once a law is transgressed a pen
alty is incurred . Once a penalty is
incurred it must be paid . God
never suspends the penalty. .

The biblical defin ition of SIN is
the transgres sion of LAW (I John
3:4). In the spiritual sense, in
connection with the Gospe l, the
basic law of the Kingdom of God

i' is the spiritual law (Romans
. 7: 14) set in inexorable, relent

less motion - the law Of-LOVE ,
t he " GtVE" way of life - the
principle of the Ten Com mand
ments. The penalty for transgres
sion iS'DEATH (Romans 6:23)
ete'rnal death , the absence of
eternal life .

All have sinned. And sin sets
up an impassable barr ier between
the sinner and God. The penalty
- death - must be paid! God
wi ll not compromise a
thousandth of an inch on that!

Then how do we get FREE from
that penalty? How may we avoid
paying it? By the fact that Christ
paid it for us. Christ never com
mitted sin . He never brought that
penalty on Himself. But, bein g
the actualMaker of all mankind
(E p he sians 3 :9 ; Colos sian s
1:13-16) , His life was greater
than the sum total of ALL other
human lives. And when He died
on the cross, He took ou r penal ty
on Himself. He paid the death
pena lty for all mankind - con
~i ti(qrl~ 1 ,~ l,~ , . ~ ur repentanc~ .and

faith . He paid the penalty FOR US,

in our stead.
We may be healed by the same

principle . .
God made man of the dust of

the groun d (Genesis 2:7) . We are
composed of matter . He designed
our bodies so that they function
according to defin ite physical
laws .

In the huma n body are a
number of system s; for example,
the diges tive system, the res
piratory system, the circulatory
system , the nervous system, the
reproductive system, 'etc . Each
functions separately, yet all work ,
in perfect harmony with eac h"
other .They funct ion acco rding to .
definite physical LAWS . Those
laws, when transgressed , exact a
PENALTY .

When a person is sick or has
contracted a diseas e. he is simply
pay ing the PENALTY ' of tran s
gressed physical law in his body ,

One may not himself have
broken a physical law . It could
have been an accident. . It could
have been from a con tagious dis
ease co nt racted wit hout his
knowledge. In the case of Job
(Job 2:6-7) , Satan was the cause
ofJob-a.ailmerits -for .a .special ~ '

.purpose, by God 's perm ission.
Neverthe less. sickness and dis
ease are the penalty being paid
for broke n physical law. '

God, the great Lawgiver. de
mands that the penalty must ,be
paid! God never, compromises
that principle ! No HEA UN G with
out the penalty having been PAID! ·-

Jesus paid th e penalty

S~ now let' s conti nue in the
e ighth chapter of Matthew :
" W hen the e ve n was come
[sunset, end ing that Sabbath

, day], -the y bro ught unto him
many ,thai were possessed with
devils [demons]: and he cast out
the . spirits with his word , and
healed all that were sick: that 't
might be fulfi lled which was
spoken by Esaias [Isa iah] the
prophet , saying , Himself took
our . infirmities, and bare our
sicknesses" (Matthew 8:16 -17) .

Jesus paid the penalty in our
stead .

L ike the forgiveness of
spiritual sin, 'God has paid the
penaltyfor us by sending His Son
Jesus to suffer 'the penalty in our
stead . The penalty for physical
transgress ion is physical .

! .punishment - sickness or dis
ease, physical impairment, pain
and suffering or physical death .

Healing does not mean that
God suspends the penalty so that
no penalty is paid . Instead , Jesus
has already paid it ·fo r us. There
fore God may legally remove the
penalty from the human sufferer.
But it is nonethe less a MIRA CLE !

The sqr iptureiabove q uoted
says Jesus Himself took our in
firmitie s and bare our sicknesses
- but NO T ON THE CR OSS. They
scourged Jesus ', beat Him , break-

(See HEA LI NG, pagf..~1 ~,l; ; ~J,~ i
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'~d this Gbspel "
shall be prea_ched...

- Matthew 24:14

Sermon Summaries from Ministers ofthe Worldwide Church ofGod

Climb Every Mounta in, Conquer Eve ry Trial
. O ne of the most famou s law enforce ment officials

who e ve r lived mad e the , foll o wing sta te me nt:
. 'T hrough man y years of active life and the observa 
tion of many kind s of people, I have found that the
strongest , the wisest, the most co mpetent and most

. reliable man is also the first to adm it his inadequacy .
"Contr adic tory though it may sound," he con

tinued , " he is strong because he is humbl e, and he
remembers always that man is the creation of God . No
rule of life is more bask . When man leans on his own
under standing, when he lives by his own strength,
when he boasts of probing the mysteries of the atom ,
the depth s of the sea or the secre ts of outer space, he
forgets God and he cla ims he' s his own master. T he
result is untold suffering .

"Even thou gh one 's position is maintained, even
though materi al wealth increa ses, success quickly
turns to failure when God has been forgotten . There is
no peace of mind . There is no personal satisfaction.
There is no personal experience of inward joy . 'To .
trust in the Lord with all thine heart ' is the mark of
strength and it is the only path to happiness , success
and to true fulfillment. "

Strength in weakness

I was very moved by that short article . Tho se words
sound to me lik'tthe words of a man who" has ex peri
enced a great deal in life , who has seen success , failure ,
people who boasted of strength but were weak and
people who perhaps appeared weak , but , in his estima
tion , were strong .

The apostle Paul wrote very much the same thing . In
II Corinthians 12: Ia Paul had heen going through a
personal trauma , perhap s for some time , and had asked
God three times to remove it. But God wasn't going to
do it (a t least not right then ) . So Chri st told Paul , " My
grace is sufficient for you for my power is made perfect
in weak ness ." ..

And Paul responded, " I will all the more gladl y
boas t of my weaknesses, that the power of C hrist may
rest upon me .

" For the sake of Ch rist, then, I am co ntent with
weaknesses , insults , hardships , per secut ion s and
calamities; for when I am weak , then I am strong" (II
Corinthians 12:9-10 , scriptures paraphrased through
out).

You know , as an individual I feel very weak. Man y
times in some of the grea test traumas I have felt the
most inadequa te, unqualified, most incompetent and
weake st. And yet, looking back in retrospect at some
of those experiences, perhaps they were met with great
er strength than when I felt cocksure, positive , self
confident and overly assured. We need to acknowl
edge that our strength is in our Lord and Master, Jesus
Chri st . not in ourselve s .

.. Awareness of God's power

What is the greate st need around the world in God' s
Church today ? Mone y? More tithe s and offerings?
'More Church members, more minist ers? Rather than
these , the greate st need is a reliant strength. a strength
that can only come from a living faith that God is on
His throne , that Jesus Chri st is at His right hand , thai
the universe is being -sustained by that great power of
God ' s Spirit that moved across the face of the deep, as
the Bible says in Gene sis J:3: . .
, "And God said, Let there be light; and there was

light." It' s the same Spirit that joins with our human
spirit and witne sses before God that we are sons of
God, as Paul wrote in Romans 8:16.

Isn't that really the great est need for us today? To
have a much deeper, abid ing , per sonall y committed
realization of our own inadequacies, hopelessness,
humanness and lack of faith , strength, hope , courage

and the fruit s of that Spirit? But why? So that we can
have a living, deep , constant awareness of the power of
the living God who strengthens us .

I here are several reasons why we go to ch urch on
the Sabbath. Naturally we go to he informed, to he
inspired , to hear preach ing so we may understand a
little mere dee ply what God requires of us as members
of His tea m. But we 're also there to meet that God .

Look at Isaiah 4S:S-6: " I am the Lord and there is no
other , besides me there is no God : I gird you , though
you do not know me, that men may know. from the
rising of the sun and from the west. that there is none
besides me: 1 am the Lord, and there is no other . ,.

God says, "r~ the Cre ator. I made the universe . I
kee p it going . Now if you have imagined I'm a differ
ent kind of God than that, or if you' ve created othe r
gods in your mind, those aren 't God . I , and I alone am
God ." Verse 22: " For I am God , and there is nQ.(
a ther. " -

Moses said -in Deuteronomy 6:4, " Hear 0 Israel:
The Lord our God is one Lord; and you shall love the
Lord your God with all your heart , and with all your
soul , and with all your might. " Tbat's our God .

Hebrews I:2: " But in these last oays he [God] has
spoken '0 us by a Son , whom he appointed the heir of
all things, through whom'alsohe created the world. "
The same God , who made the world, who susta ins the
universe , who gave His Son , also deals with us 
today ,

Our God is great. Our God is majestic . He' s power
ful. He's livin g, co nscious, intelligent. He looks upon
US3 observes us and knows us, and knows His Church
and its needs . "

The greatness of God

One of the mind' s eye scenarios I like to think about
is in Revelati on 4 . I don 't know just how much of this
is literal and how much is symbolic. But I like ro :
envi sion it exactly like it says . There are beings in
heaven who bow before God uncea singl y because of
His greatness and His majesty.

Their pnn cipal purpo se seem s merel y to worship
with that ceremony all the time . So when we· pray, I
suggest it might be good to mentall y picture this vivid
view of the greatness of God just as John saw it when
he was taken in vision into the very presence of God .

John was to ld , " Co me up hither." Then im
medi ately it was like he had become a spirit and he saw
a throne in heaven . .. And he who sat there appeared
like j asper 'and carnelian, and round the throne was a
rainbow that looked like an emerald ." An emerald is a
very beautiful stone. Can you imagine a rainbow caused
by refraction from an emerald?

" Koune the throne were twent y-four thrones. and
seated on the thrones were twent y-four elder s, clad in
white garment s, with golden crowns upon their heads .
From the throne issue flashe s of lightning and voices
and peals of thunder, and hefore the throne bum seven
torche s of ftre, which are the seven spirits of God; and
before the throne there is.as it were a sea of glass, like
cry stal .

.. And round the throne , on each side of the throne ,
are four liv ing creatures . And they say, ' Holy, holy ,
holy is the Lord God Almight y, who was and is and is
to come! ' •• Perhaps these four creatures do this on ly at
ceremonious times , at certain ritual times, I .don 't

ThissermonwasdeliveredbyC. Wayne Cole,an
eva ngeli st -ranked mini ster in the Pasadena

. churches. Mr. Cole is a personal assistant to Her
bert w.. Armstrong and director of the ministry
worldw ide .

know . But John saw it, and he explained what was
goin g on . -.

Angels are servants

You know something? God isn' t principally con
cerned about angel s. He ' sconceme d about the seed of
Abraham (Hebrews 2:S-8, t 6) . He hasn 't called angels

·'10 he His sons .
He has made angels to be servants of those sons .

Gre at as angels may he (Hebrews 1:14) , His concern
for us is greater than His concern for angel s. And the se
beings undoubtedly real ize that ,the ones Jesus will
recei ve -to Himself when He returns to earth .are. tben
going to he greater than they . Yet they worship God,
standing in awe of His capacit y to make more beings
ju st like they are worsh iping .

I find that is almost overwhelming to realize . When I
go in the name of Jesus Christ ; my Savior and High
Priest . before God and say. " Father,' in the name of
Chri st, Ltalk to you as my Father , the One who loves
me and deals with me in mercy," it -is .that God to
whom these beings are saying day and night , "Holy,
holy , holy." Aod it is that God before whom we come
on this Sabbath day to worship.

Psalm \13 : "The Lord reign s; he is rohed in majest y.
The Lord is robed, he is girded with strength. Yes , the
world is establi shed by his strength; ii shall never he
moved; your throne is est ablished from of old; you are
from everlasting . .. Your decree s are very sure; ho
liness hefit s yo ur house, 0 Lord , for evermore." ,

Now, brethren, we , the Church of God , all the
. people that constitute the Body of Jesus Christ, we are

that house of God . We have heen called lhat several
time s in tbe New Test ament, (See I Timothy 3:S, IS ;
Ephe sians 1:18-23,2:13-14, 19.)

When you read " holiness hefits thy bouse ," is that
yo ur prayer? Is that your effort ? Do we reverence and
worship God? Do we serve God witliall of our heart s?

We're told in I John 2:3-S: "And by this we may be
sure that we know him, if we keep his commandments.
He who says ' I know him ,' and disobeys his com 
mandments is a liar, and the truth is not in him; but
whoever keeps his word . in him truly love for God is
perfected."

David loved God's law

God meant what He said, that we are to have no
other gods before Him, that we should not take His '
name in vain . that we should not bow down befo re
other gods and idols. that we should reverence Him
and kee p His Sabbath da y. Why the Sabbath? Becau se
we need it. to remind us of Him : that God is our
Creator - and Creator of all things. '

We can' t honor God unless we honor our parent s,
and we can 't say that we know God and at the same
time have so much contempt before Him that we com
mit adultery and kill and steal and cheat and covet . To
us, like David , that beautiful Law must be the most
cherished blessing. How he rejoiced in Ihe law of GOd,
such a heautiful "lamp to his feet! " (Psalms 119:lOS),
He read it , meditated on it, thought about it. because
that law revealed to him the nature . character and love
of God . '

In tbe law of God David saw God Himself. There
fore he knew God . Mistakes he made - he made
plenty. But he could and did repent because he knew
and loved the law (Psalms 119:97 , 113 , 127) .

Mo untains and valleys

I think David's23rd Psalm reveals a man who knew
what it was to look from one mountain peak of hum an
emotion to the next. and also what it was like to have
to grope and craw l through intervening valleys helow .

!See EVE R Y MOUNTAIN . page 5)



AICFhead discusses history,

founding philosophy of 'Quest'

TV INTERVIEW- Stanley Rader, general counsel to Herbert W. Arm
strong, is inte rviewed by Tom Snyder, hos t of the Tomorrow s how, in a
prog ram aired July 28. "Actua lly it is the first time that we 've had the
o pport unity to get some of o ur views across on a national ne twork with a
po pular inte rviewe r," said Mr. Rader in describing the program. "To m
S nyder will so o n be the an chorman for the Natio nal Broadcasting Corn
pa ny and as a co ns eq ue nce we wer e able to get our views across . . . to
s hare with the public - the public that's inte res ted in the Worldwide
Church of God -r- the t rue s tory . Naturally in 3,? minutes you can't co ver
everything, but you do your best to present a fair view, a s Tom Snyder
sa id, of the past, the present and the future of the Worldwide Church of
God." Most members willbe able to see the program during the Feast of
Ta be rnacles when itwillbe s hown at Feast s ites , Mr. Rader said. [Photo
by Roland Rees]
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This article is excerpte d fr om
an article by Stanley R. Rader .
gen eral counsel 10 Herber t
W . Armstro ng and ex ecutive
vice president a/the Ambassador
International Cultural Founda
tion in the Pastor' s Report of
July / B.

PASADENA - On'Jan. 3 at the
meeting of the Board of Directors of
the WorldwideChurchof God Herbert
W. Armstrong made the following
comments concerning the Ambas
sado r International Cultural Founda
tion (AICF) and Quest magazine:

.. I appro ved bot h the Foundation
an d Quesl177. I know tha t Stan ley
Rader and Robert Kuhn have been
very accurate in predicting the results
of the ir creative efforts . J have per
sonally seen what the fo undation and
Questl7 7 did for me and the Wo rk
during my efforts abroad these last
three years . I have not read each
Que stl77,' but J did give my whole
approv al and authority to Stanley
Rad er 10 ge l the be st [out side
professional s] and to make Questl77

" I know [hal Questl77 {and now
Questl78] has been very well re
ceive d e ve ry where that it was
designed to go , particularly in certain
circles where we would be unlikely
to reach directl y with our other, ef
forts. It has given us much prestige
and much help in co untering the at
lacks of our enemies because of its
impact on persons in the hig hes t
places in the com munity .

"But , I am aware that there are
certain problems , thai have been
created by Que stl77. Much of this
difficulty arises from the-failure of
some members and even some minis-

ters to realize that Qua t!77 was not
designe d to be a vehicle to reach all
persons or to reach any person di- .
reedy in biblical idioms with the bib
tical message . In additi on there has
been so me con cern withi n the
Church when articles or illustrations
have appeared which seem to be in
conflict with our basic teachings.
. " We must strive to elimin ate this
confusion and to be of one mind con
cerning the effect iveness ofQuest177
as a means of getting the Gospel to
the world . Furthermore. I am aware '
that Quest !77 may have had an im
pact on our budget greater than I had
anticipated and perhaps greater than
foreseen by our financial men. Ac
cordingly Quest177 may have to be
curtai led or even abandoned if it is
cost ing too much , or if it is keeping
us from fulf illing our work in other
areas more directly connected with
the great commission . The cost of
operation of Quest!77 to the Work
must be reduced or it may have to be
sold or even abandoned if its con
tinued publication will impairour abil
ity to fulfill the great commission."

During the last few months ,l have
had opportunities to discuss Quest l77
in great detail with Mr. Armstrong
and to share my views with him .
Conseque ntly, he has decided that
his comments (q uoted above at the
board meeting in Januar y) reflected
clearl y and accurat ely his current
feeling s about the continued publica
tion of Que sr/78 for the rest of the
year. Accord ingly, he instructed me
to arrange for the extrication of the
Church from direct involvement in
the ,publ ishing activities of Quesrf77

~ at the earl iest possible momen t, con
sistent with good business practice ,
and to find a buyer, if at all possible ,
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before the end of this calendar year .
Responding to this directive; Ray

Wright. vice president for financial
affairs, and I went to New York last
week and took immediate steps to
separate the Church from all of the
dire ct publ ishi ng ac ti vi ties of
Questl78 . We also initiated discus
sions with prominent publishers and
other institutions who have ev inced
an interest in acquiring Questl78 .

The magazine will now be pub
lished , as was originally contem
plated by Mr. Armstrong , entire ly by
outside professionals who were en
gaged at Mr ..Armstrong ' s direction .
.C hurcb personnel who , fo r o ne
reason or another , were added to 'the
staff of Quest/78 in New York have
been reassig ned to the publishing
field within the Work where they will
be able to use the valuable experience
that they gained while working with
Quest/7B. .

During the last several weeks, in
furtherance of Mr. Armstro ng's dl
rections concerning the ultimate sale
of Quest and the curtailment of the
Church's activities with respect to the
publishing activit ies of Quest/78. we
have disconti nued the international
edition . The international edition
will no longer be in newsstand c ircu
lation in England and the European
continent. We shall. however , con
tinue [ 0 fulfill our SUbscriptions that
had been received as a result of the
circulation of the international edi
tion in both areas since Janua ry. 1978.

The international edition has also
been circulating on newsstands in
South Africa . It was doing extremel y
well there and with a modicum of
expense ' due:~to tIX: already heavy
penetrat ion of tbe area by the Work' s
pub lic at ions, and b y Me.

Armstrong 's activities over the past
two years . Consequently we more
than likely will print and bulk-ship
the U.S. edition for continued circu 
lation in the very fruitful South Afri
can market .

As you can see, these recent deci
sions of Mr . Armstrong concerning
the future of Quest were not precipi
tous in any way . Over these many
month s Mr. Armstrong has ex
pressed concern over the appreben 
sions and doubts of some concerning
whatQue st's role was and was not in
tended to be in helping indirectly in
our commission of proclaihiing the
Gospel. On the positive side , we
gr eatly value the ac claim the

magazi ne has brought to us by being
an ou tstanding success in the very
diffic ult and co mpetitive area of
magazine publishing.
\ So , while the Church is withdraw
ing from active day-to-day involve
ment in the magazine, it remains a
very valuable investment until dis
posed of. Injhls we are stewards and
must protect our investment as we
. . . consider all suitable offers . (We
are. by the way, receiving calls every
day from interested buyers .) If this
div es tment of Quest sho uld take
months before we match the right
buyerwit htherightpricewewill,inthe
meantime , soon be receiving a return
as the magazine gets in the black.

i
I

Every Mo~ntain
(Continued fr o m page 41

1 think I've e xpe rienced that to some degree . You
walk along on the crest of a mountain and it seems
there is just nothing you can 't meet, no problem is too
big . Eve rything is j ust beautiful and life looks fantas
tic. And then, suddenly , cras h, you're down in the
depths of a valle y. David was dow n in the depths when
he said , " I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death" (verse 4) . .

Doyou know what I think David prob ably did in
those instance s? Because Dav id used the wo rd "re
member " so often w he n he wro te his songs or psa lms, I
thi nk it wa s because he was remembe rin g the moun
tain peak before that valley . And as he reflectively
looked back up to that peak , he reali ze d there was a
next mo untain peak and he knew God was there . He
came stro lling out of that valley and went right back up
on tbe c rest agai n, with the stre ngth of God - only
later to c ras h back downin another valley!

That' s the way life is . So therefore the Bible says :
Remember .. Remember the - good things . Reme mbe r
the days w he n it all went well. When you com e into the
land , God told Israel , remember what it was to co me
th rou gh the desert . Remember wh at it was to go
through the trials because when you have all the goo d
things . it ' s eas y to forget the bad ones. And when you
ha ve the bad one s, real ize there are 'go ing to be so me

. better da ys , and while you are in tbe good d ays, grow
in your strength so God 'will see yo u thro ugh every
valley and yo u can rise back up again to the next peak .

W hy trials and tests

David wasa son of God . He prayed in Psalm 51 that
God wou ld not take His Holy Spirit from him . He had
God 's Spirit. The :New Testame nt tells how Christians
are all sons (and da ughters) of God as well. And like
David, we are all being tested. Tbe time of tria l is upon
us (I Peter 4:17) . .

U.S . News and World Report printed the follo wing

••A.· .• ' •• ' .+.'~ . -r ~ .•"' • •' '' ' .". '.
/

quote in 1968 from Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas:
""the world today is looking for men . It's looking for
men who are not for sale. men who are honest , sound
from center to ci rcu mference, true to the heart ' s core;
men with co nsciences as steady as the needle to the
pole: men who will stand for the right if the heavens
totter and the earth reels; men who can tell the trut h and
look the wo rld right in the eye; men w ho neither b rag
nor run ; men w ho neither flag nor flinch ; men w ho
have courage wk ho ut shouting it; men in whom the
co urage of eve rlasting life ru ns still, runs deep and
strong; men who know their message and tell it; men
who know their place and fill it; men who know their
busine ss and atte nd to it . . ."

God needs that kind of peop le . That ' s why he tests
us . God is giv ing us a cha nce to uni te in a common
cause as Frank Carlso n sa id . He wants people w ho can
hel p one ano the r succeed. people who will love o ne
ano the r, who will pray for one another; men who will
go to one another in love and esteem. Tha t take seffort
on o ur part to pass these test s .

I Corinthians 10: 1-6 , 11: ...J want yo u to know,
brethren , that our fathers were all und er the cloud . and
a ll passe d through the sea , and all were bapt ized into
Moses in the cl oud and in the sea " and all ate the same
supe rnat ural food [it 's all an analogy of the experie nce
Israel passed through] ; and all drank the same su per- .
na tura l dr ink . For the y dr ank from the supe rn atural
Rock whieh followed them, and -the Rock was Chri st.
Nevertheless with most of them God was not plea sed;
for the y w ere overthrown in the wilderness . , . They got
their eyes off of God and they saw the around, and the
problems , the trials, the thir st and . the hunger . all
of which caused them to be lost by the wayside.

" Now these things are warnings for us. not to de sire
evilas they d id ." An d then he goes on to mention their
idolatry. their fornication, their grumbling. their tempt
ing C hrist - it is a warning for us .

We can fall away and be lost. But what is God's
promi se if we fo llow H is way? "1 will never fa il you
nor forsake you" (Hebrews 13:5) .

Jesus suffered everyt hing there was to suffer . And

He said , " Be of good ebee r, I have overeomethe
world" (John 16:33) , .

Jesus Christ led ca ptivity captive when He ascended
upon high. He says that in Ep hesians 4 :7-8. He led
captivity captive and He gave gifts unto men, to help
us follow His lead. There has neve r been a temptation
too big o r. too great that He can 't he lp overcome .

Walkin g by faith

II Corinthian s 5:7 clearly says , " For we walk by
faith, not by sight. " God will guide our steps, if we
wa lk in believing fai th. B ut wa lk in fai th eve n when
yo u do n' t see 'o r kn ow . But you wa lk any how. yo u go
any how . That's living'fa ith . ac tive beli e f-in the power,
the 're ali ty , the majesty and the grea tness of the real
God in heav en , busy wi th H is wo rk in sustaining the
univer se , doi ng the things that God does . '

Exodus 14 is one of the most o utstandi ng examples
of this . W hen Israel eame to the Red Sea they saw the
water, they saw the desert , they saw tbe dust clo ud ,
which was raised by the chariots . hor semen and foot
soldiers of Pharaoh , but they did n't see God and so
the y feared .

The y saw the water and tbey thought they were '
trapped . And Moses had to say, " Yo u' re missi ng
so met hing . Stand firm, and see - he used the word see
- ". see the salv ation of the Lord. " And the y saw one
of the most fantastic miracles th at h as ever been
worked . ,

Read the entire Psalm 46 for a sense of what they had
failed to see .

Every one of us has stood. at the fo rk in the road; we
all know the two roads in Matthew 7:13 -14 . One is
broad and easy aod one is toug h .and difficult. You
stand at that fork one day and you have to dec ide which
way to go . Do you go on the easy road? Or the tough
one? With God 's Spirit we must choose and travel the
ro ugh, the difficult, the tough road.

. God enabl es us to sing the song that is Psalm 9 1. It
begi ns: " He who dwell s in the shelte r of the Most
High, who abides in the shado w of theAlm ight y . . ."
You read or sing the rest .

. ~ ..,..,
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of the know ledg e of the Son of God,
unto a perfectman, unt o the me asu re
o f t he sta ture of th e fulne ss of
Christ " (Ephesians 4:12-13).

What abo ut a sin gle member - a
" joint" or " part" - going off by
him selfor follow ing a MANinstead of
the CHURCH OF GoD that is in direc t
continuou s succession from the apo s
tolic Church ~o1plded bY.C:hri~t A.D .
31? He is like ajointo r pieceofwood "
or sto ne , "entirely o utside of, and
the refo re NO·PART OF the BODY Of
CHRISTthat shal l MARRY C hrist! .

We have see n that Christ gave the
lay body of the C hurch the SPECIAL
MISSION to back up. his apostles in
their GOING FORTH With the Gospel to
the world - with the ir prayers, en
co urageme nt, tithes and o fferin gs .

But this GIVING 'of their pra yer s ,
enc ouragement and financial support
wa s . GOD' S ASS1GNMENT - ·as rhe
very means of developing in them
God ' s holy , righteous character 
that th ey , ' with the apo stl e s arid
evangel ists , may qual ify to RULE with
and under C hrist in Go d's Kin gdom .
This very means of characte r de 
velo pme nt wi thin the lai ty is THEWAY
OF GIVING - not Satan ' s way of
GETTING. .

God ' s WAY- the WAYof Hi s law
- is GIVING o f o utfl o w ing
LOVE , It Is-the GIVING way; The per
so n who tri es to be an ind ividu al
separate Ch ristian , to GET his own
salva tion , is go ing at it the GETTING
way - Satan ' sway , And I wo utd not
want to try to GET myself into God ' s

. Kin gdom by Satan' s wa y .
Notice again WHY God set ape s

tles , . evangelists, 'pastors and other
elders in His Ch urch NOT ONLY fo r
the Wo rk of the ministry , being SENT
fORTii into all the world announcin g
Chri st' s me ssage o f HOPE. Read it
aga in: It was " For the perfecting of
the sai nts , .. for th e edifyin g
(enlightening, in structing] of the
body of.Christ: TILL we all come in
the UN1TY of the fait h , and of the
KNOWLEDGE of the Son of God, unto
a perfect man . . . '

But cannot a si ngle separate indi
vid ual EDIfY HIMSELF, outside of the
Chu rch ? NOI likely - and THAT IS

' NOT GOD'S WAY .
. HOW doe s God infuse HIS llUTH

into the Church? NOT through eac h
individual -separately - but through
the apo st les and other m iniste r s
unde r them . .

In the time of the first apostles -;
(See Wil Y THE CHURC 'I . pa~ 7,1, "

ing to every man severally as he
will. For as the body is ONE .. . "
(united , organiz ed into cooperative
teamwork - not sca tte red indi
vidua ls . ea ch claiming to serve God
in his own way). .

Repeating, " Fo r as the bod y is
ONE, and hath man y me mbe rs , and
all the mem bers of that ONE BODY,
being man y, are ONE BODY: so also
is Christ . For by ONE SPIRIT are we
all bapt ized into one bo dy "
(ve rse s 4 to 13).

Continuing in ver se 25, "That
there shou ld be no schism [d ivisio n]
in the body ; but that the members
s hould have the same care one for
another" (that is , outgoing concern
and lo ve) .

Continuin g .in ver se 28 , "And
God hath set so me in the church ,
first apo stle s , secondarily prophets,
thirdly teac hers, after that mirac les ,
then gifts of healin g , helps, gov
e rnments , diversitie s of tongues . "
. Now bac k to Eph e sians . What

abo ut the member who GOESOUT Of
THE CHURCH to have hi s own
rel atio nshi p wi th Chr ist , to GET his
own salvation'? He is OUTSIDE the
body of C hrist !

Not ice , aga in, the " house ho ld of
God " - the CHURCH- is built upon
a FOUNDATION. Would one build a
BUILDING on a foundation of shifting
sand? God ' s C hurch is "built . upon
the FOUND..... TION o f th e apos tles
[New Te stamen t], and prophets [Old
Te stam ent , whose prophec ies are for
US TODAY - I Cor inthians 10 :1 1],
Jesu s C hrist him sel f be ing the chief
corner stone" (Eph esian s 2:19-20).

HOW WELL ORGANIZED?
" In whom all the building [the

C h urc h] fi tly fr amed · together
groweth unto an hol y TEMPLE in the
lord" (ve rse 2 1). .

Agai n , " Fro m whom the wh ol e
bo dy fitl y joined together and com 
pacted by that which every joint sup
plieth , according to the effectual
working in the measure ofevery part,
maketh increase of the body unto the
ed ifying of itse lf in love" (Ep hesians
~I~. ,

Yes . C h r is t ORGANIZED His
C hurch . :

"And his ! ifts were, 1hat some
sho uld be apostles , so me prophets ,
some ev angelists , some pastors and
teache rs" (Ep hesians 4 :11 , RSV) .
" Fo r the perfecting of the saints , fo r
the wo rk of the min istry, fo r the
ed ifyi ng of the body of Christ , t ill we
all come in the unity ofthe fa ith . ~n~,

TEXAS VISIT - Herbert W. Armstrong emerges from his jet after a flight ·
to address the Big Sandy, Tex., congregation Aug. 5 (inset). [Photos by
Paul Patterson and David J . McKee]

The GOOD NEWS

Church an organized body

Is the Church of God merely a
scattered, isolated number of pro
fess ing C hrist ians , eac h goi ng his
ow n way to ge t o ut the Gospel or ,
as man y believe , to GET his per 
so nal sa lvat io n and eterna l life?

'Jesus C hrist spec ially ca lled His
disc iple s, trained the m to become
His apostles . To THEM - the apo s
tles , the ones " sent forth " wi th His
Gospel me ssage :- He gav e THE

-GREAT CQ·MMISSION ~_ not to the
laity of the Ch urch as a who le.

But -WHAT OF GOD' S CHURCH?
HOW ORGANtZE·V? ·it is a spi ritual

'o rganism - but also it is WEll
ORGANIZED, as we shall now see .

The Church is the begotten fam 
ily o r hou seh old of God (Ephes ians
2: 19 ) . .. And are bu ilt up on the
FOUNDATION of the apos tles and
pro ph et s , Je su s Christ Hi m self
being the c h ief co rn e r s to ne"
(E phesians 2:20). -

It is, co nt inues vers e 21 , like a
" b uild ing fitl y fram ed together
[ w hic h ] gro we t h un to a n hol y
TEMPLE in the Lo rd . " '"

It is the TEMPLE to which Ch rist
shall come at His seco nd co ming in
GLORY ! It is that body of C hrist that
is the affianced BRIDE of Chr ist , to
be marrie d to Him (as the old cov
ena nt was a marriage) when He re
turn s .

In Ephesian s, ". C hrist also
loved the church, and gave him self
fo r it ... T hat he might prese nt it
to him self a GLORIOUS CHURCH
... " (Ephesians 5:25 -27) in the
resurrection!

Of th at same mar riage , " .. . Al
lelui a! for the Lo rd God omnipotent
reigneth . Let us be glad and rejoi ce ,
and give hon our to him : for the
MARRI AGE of the Lam b {Christ] is
co me, and his wife [the resurrected
glo rified Ch urch] hat h made herse lf
rea dy" (Revelation 19:6-7) .

It is not o nly a SPIRITUAL
ORGANISM - it is a weJl-or gani zed
ORGANIZATION. Not ice I Corin
thians 12:

. . Bret hren , I would not have
you ignorant" (I Corinthians 12:1 .
" But now are they man y members ,
YET BUT ONE BODY" (ve rse 20) .

But it is a Well-oRGANIZED bod y.
"Now there are diversities of gifts,
but the sa me Spiri t. And there are
differences of administrations, but
the same Lo rd . And there are
diversities of operations, bu t it is
the same God which worketh all in
all ... But all these worketh that
one and -the sel fsame ' Spirit. di vid -

to the APOSTLES - th o se "se nt
forth " with the message ~ NOT the
lay mem bers of the Church.

Called to a special service

What then? Did not the lay
members have any part in proclaim
ing the Go spel? Definitely t hey did,
as we have seen . Their part was to
back up the apostle s - stand be
hind them with their prayers, en 
co ura ge m e nt , tithes a nd o ff e r 
in gs. They are PART OF A
WELL-ORGANIZED TEAM, as we
shall show in more det ail .

And th ere is NO EVIDENCE in
either Matthew's account or
Ma rk's, that any were to be bap 
tized except those God the Father
had c a lle d to a spec ia l se r vice.
NOTHING con trad icts the fact that
God had withdra wn Hi s Holy Spirit
from ALL, exce pt those spec ially
called.

Now no t ice th e acco un t in
Matthe w 24. Thi s is in the form of
a prophecy , for our present living
generation:

The A V has , " And this gospel of
the kingdo m shall be preach ed in all
tbe world for a witness unto -all na
tions ; and then shall the end (of this
age ] come" (Matt hew 24:14).

Th e RS V is the same in mea ning :
.. And th is gospel of the kingdom
wi ll be prea ched th rou ghout th e
whol e world , as a testimony to all
nati on s , a nd then th e e nd will
come ."

the world. He sa id pla inly : " NO
MAN CAN come to me , except the
Father which hath sent me draw
him . . . " (John 6:44) . And none
ca n co me 10 God ; "except thro ugh
Him! '

So let us clarify once f or ah time
that the purpose of -the C hurch is
defini tel y NOT to preach ' o r per 
s uad e tbe wh ol e wo rl d into a
spiritual salv ation , NOW - before
Chri st' s sec ond co ming ! '
. Some have con strued the GREAT
COMMISSION as being to the Church
as a whole - to evangelize and
"save" the world - NOW. A large
sys tem of 'mi ssionaries from tradi 
tional Ch risti anit y has result ed .

E xam ine now, the three places
whe re THE GREAT COMMISSION is
expla ined.

Ex am ine the re port of THE GREAT
COMMISSION recorded in Matthew
28: '

" No w the eleve n disciples [Judas
a lre ady h ad left th em] . went to
Ga lilee , . to the moun tain to which
Jes us had d irecte d them . And when
they saw _him they worshipped him :
but -sorne doubted . And Jesus came
and said 10 them ..." To WHOM?
Not the C hurch as a whole . O nly to
the disc iples who we re 10 beco me
the o rigina l APOSTLES! ". All
auth orit y in heaven and on ea rt h has
bee n give n to me . GO the refo re and
make disciples (learners - those
ta ught] of all nations , baptiz ing
them in the name of the Father and
of the So n and of tbe Hol y Spirit ;
leachin g them to obse rve all that I
have co mma nded you; and 10 , I am
wi th yo u alw ays, to the close of the
age" (Ma tthew 28:16·20 , RSV) .

'One sen t fo rth '

No tice ca refully . T h is GREAT
COMM ISSION to be SENT FORTH with
Ch rist's Gospel message wa s given
o nly to those who wer e apostles,
and the wo rd apostle means " one
sent forth" with the message .

The King Jamestranslati on of the
abov e has been Misinterpreted by
som e to imp ly that ALL the people
in every nation were to be co n
ve rted then . The RS V transl atio n,
above quot ed, makes it clear. Make
d isc iples , stude nts , learn e rs to HEAR
the mes sag e - within all-nat ions .

The A V {King Ja mes vers ion)
has: " Go ye therefore , and teach all
nat ions , bapti zin g tbem . . ." T he
sense is, teach within all nation s ,
NOT teaching eve ry indi vidu al. A nd
" baptiz ing them " can refer ONLY
to those God specially called, since
Christ said plai nly . " NO MAN CAN
come to me , except the Fa t her
.which sent me draw him ."

No w examine Mark ' s acco unt of
THE GREAT COMMISSION . Most
translations from the origin al Greek
tex t into En gli sh OMIT verse s 9 to
20, say ing these verses were NOT
INSPIRED, and were added at a later
'date by uninspi red edi tor s . Even so,
the RS V doc s quote these verses in
finer type, as follo ws:

.. And he sa id to Ihem [t be II
apos tles ). Go into all the wo rld and
prea ch the go spel to the whole c rea
tion ." That -is, an noun ce the GOOD
NEWS of Ihe co mi ng Kingdom Of
Go d. Continue : " He who bel ieves

~ and is' baptized will be saved ..
But Je s us p la inly said NO MAN
could come to C hrist - be lieve 
except tho se speci ally ca lled by the
Father!

Notice now the King James trans
lation : " Afterw ard he [Je sus] ap
peared unto the eleven as they sat at
meat . . . And he said unto tbem ,
Go ye into all the wor ld , and preach
the gospe l to ev ery cr eature . He
that believeth and is ba ptized shall
be saved . . . " (Mar k 16:14 -16) .
Of course NONE could beli eve and
be baptized EXCEPT tho se God the
Fat her specially called. So tbere is
NOWHERE ANY CONTRADICTION.
Th e GREAT COMMISSION was given

(Co ntinued from p age 11
merely according to the strictne ss of
the letter . but according to the spirit
or principal or obvious inten t of the
law (II Cori nt hian s 3:6). .' .

Pur~~' -and f~nction of"Chur~
Now we come to the purpo se and

function of the Church of God.
Immediately aft er the foundat ion

of the Church, the apostles Peter
and John performed a sen sational
healing of a well-known cripple, 
after which Peter preached to the
crowd "att racted (Acts 3:1-26) . But '
immediately Ihe priests . captains or
the temple and Sadducees threw the
apostles into prison overni ght (Acts '
4:1-3). And the next morn ing the>
apost les were brou ght befo re the
high priest and his"fami ly, besi des
other rulers and digni taries . They
we re seve re ly THRE..... TENED and
sternl y commanded to cease preach
ing in the name of Chrisr.

Th e se apos tles were hum an . Thi s
ex pe rience was unn er vin g! T hey
we nt immed iate ly 10 a co mpa ny of
CHURCH MEMBERS fo r encou rage 
ment , prayer and mo rale strengthe n
ing (Acts 4:23) .

T hese loyal Ch urc h br ethren
"fifted up their voice to God.
(Ac ts 4:24) in unit ed pra yer , peti 
tioni ng God for inspi ration and di
vine pow er that the apos tles mig ht
con ti n ue bol d ly proclaiming the
message.

Notice he re an important function
ofi t be C hurch . T he Ch urc h lay
members did not go fo rth wi th the
me ssa ge - t hey bac ked up .
un itedl y , the apos tles wh o we re
c ha rge d with THE GREAT
COMMISSION. Notice:

.. And when they had prayed , the
place was sha ken where they we re
asse mbled toge ther . . " (Ac ts
4:3\) . .

But the se Church brethr'en we re
ab le to stand so lid ly and lo yall y
back o f the apo stl e , because the y
" were of one hean and of one soul
(mind]" (ver se 32).

Later , whe n the savage per secu 
tion had set in , the apo stle James
was mart yred . Kin g Herod also had
Pete r cast into pri son , with the in
tent probabl y of k illing: hi m also
( Ac IS 12:1-4).

"But" ( ve rse 5) ' .'p raye r was
made without ceasing of the church
unto God for him ."

Th e res ult? God sent an ange l 10

loo se tbe cha ins tha t bound Peter ,
and to lead h im sec re tly OUI of
the prison . Pet e r fled o n to
Caesa rea.

The prevailing error

At thi s point it is well -to cla rify
further the most co mmon and uni
versal enoneo.l s be lief. It is the as
sumption that I ) God is despe ratel y
wag ing a contest aga inst Sa tan, at 
tempt ing to get every livin g hum an
" sa ved " NOW! This ass umpt io n
must co ncede tha t Satan is winning
that con test ove rw he lmingly! Bu t
there is NO SUCH CONTEST. Sata n
has po we r to do ONLY wh at Go d
ALlO WS!-

2) The coro llary to this assump
tion is an even more tragi c belief
that has acqu ired un ive rsal acce p
tance . And that is the fall acy that
everyo ne not now saved is los t 
co ndem ned to .an ete rn al he ll fire,
which , inc iden ta lly , is also a myth.
The vast maj ority are neither saved
nor lost . Just not yet JUDGED!

It was o ur first human progenitor
that made the CI:IOICE. God ac 
cepted his deci sion and pronounced
se nte nce on Adam ' s worl d for
6, 000 years - ex cept for those
Go d called for so me spe ci al per
form ance . -The6,OOO-year se nte nce
is abo ut to e xpi re , and a happy ,
joyful world of PEACE, with eternal
life available to all, is now just
around the comer.

Je sus Ch rist emphatically verified
th is se nte nce God prono unced on

, .'
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Stan Rader transcript on 'Quest-'

(Continued from page 61
first cen tury - the Bible was not yet
co mpletely wri tten . God used a very
fe w p rophet s . through w ho m he
co mmunica ted. Th e prophets gave
the messa ge to an apostle . Today the
Bible is complete . God has used no
prophe ts in the C hurc h in our lime .

However . the la ity of the Church
receive d their teaching and instruc
tion from the apostles. The original
12 hadbeen taught by Christ in per
son - and so also had Paul. Jesu s
C hris t was the perso nal Word o f
God. The Bible is the written Word
of God . Its all the precise same
TRU TH and TE ACHING, whether from
Je sus in person , when on earth or
from the written Word of God. God ' s
apos tle for o ur da y was taught by the
written Word of Go d - the SAME

IDENTICAL TE ACHI NG !

BUI w ha t o f the se pa ra ted
individual beli ever, who tries to GET
his salva tion all by him self or by fol 
low ing so me MAN or an y of hundred s
of prof essing C hristi an deno mina
tions of o ur day? He is CUT OFF from
that TRUE teaching: whi ch Chri st re
veal s 10 and through Hi s apostle!

What if o ne in th e Church
disagrees on so me point of doctr ine ?
T hen he is out of harm on y w ith
Go d 's Ch urch . And GOD HASONLY
THE ONE CHURCH.

And all in the Ch urch are co m
mand ed to spe ak the same th ing 
and it must be wh at CHRIST, eithe r in
person or by written W o rd , has
taught His apos tle .

To the church at Corin th, the apos 
tle Paul wro te : " Now I beseech yo u,
brethren, by the name of our Lord
Je sus Christ , ' tha t ye all speak the
same ching" (I Co rinthi ans 1:10 ) .
Some of them wanted to follow Pe ter ,
some wanted to fo llow Apoll os, so me
Pau l. But PAULwas the ir apo stle and
Chri st t~ug~t, ~hem "bYP,AUL .... #.,.
" Th e 'separatea liid ividi i<il believer

will follo w his own idea of God ' s
truth . THAT IS NOT GOD'S WAY,

God in His almighty wisdom , has

Herber t W . Armstrong and
Stanley Rader , general counsel to
Mr . Armstrong , travele d to
Phoenix , Ariz .• July 29 for Sab- ,
bach service s. Mr . Armstrong' s
senn on was taped fo r a fut ure
World T omorr ow telecast fo llow
ing anaddress by Mr . Raderon the
subject of Qu est maga zine . Ex
cerpts from Mr . Rader's com 
ments are reprinted here ,

W hen we esta blished Quest. we
had ce rta in id eas in m ind . W e
thou ght it would be a good idea if we
woul d be able to es tablis h the fine st
magazi ne in the country witho ut a
relig ious message . We alrea dy knew
that we had the fi nes t rel ig io us
maga zine in the worl d - The Plain
Truth . And we knew that with all of
our ot her efforts - 'te levision , radio
inc luded , and all of our booklets, The
Plain Truth and The Good News 
the re we re peopl e in the wo rld, par
ticul arl y in the United States ,' we
co uld not reach with our religi on ' s
publlcations .

We felt it nece ssary to reach those
peopl e - to at least make them aware
of the Worldwide Church of God .

And we felt one wa y to do that
would be to mak e them aware the
publish er of the f ines t secular
magazine in the world was the Am

. ba ssad or International Cultural
Foundation {A ICFJ, of which Me. '
Armstrong of course is the chairman
a nd founder . (N aturall y , we .
never hide the fac t that the primary
financial support of the foundation
comes from the Wor ldwide Church
of God .j T be reescmng wIIS1t-.e finc::it

raised ~p the CHURCH, as HIS MEANS
of teac hing all the SAME TRUTH - all
speaking the SAM E THING! Not eac h
individual his own thing!

God raised up the CHURCH, not
only that its apo st les and eva ngel ists
go into all the world ann oun cing the
GOODNEWSof the 'co ming Kingd om
ofGod, but also as the very means for
the general bod y o f lay members to
de velop God's own hol y right eous
CHARACTER- by means of GIVING
- giving their.c ontinuous prayers fo r
the apo stl e, giving the ir encourage
ment, tithe s and o ffe rings .

WHATthen , of the per son who fol 
lows after a man outside the Church
or tries to GET his salvation sim 
ply by GETTING and not GIVING that
wh ich mem ber s are to give to the
Church' s Work? ' Con side r Je su s'
parable o f the pounds in Luke 19,
The pound is the British unit o f
money. Je sus illu strated Himself giv 
ing ea ch "mem ber. on co nvers ion ,
one pound c-. repr esent ing the Hol y
Spiri t given at con version . But the
C hristian MUST GROW in grace and
C hrist's know ledge . As he does, by
GIVING in the Church, he receives an
increasing amount of God ' s Spirit.
The isolated , separated member will
p ro b a bly LOSE OUT ( se e Lu ke
19:20-24 ).

Why the Church?

Finally , WHY the Church ? WHY
did not Christ ju st " save" se par ated
ind ividuals? What is the REAL PUR
POSE OF THE CHURCH? .

Like most everything in the Bible ,
the purpo se and fun cti on o f t he
Church has been grossly misunder
stood: The entire world has been de
ce ived by Satan (Re velation 12:9) .

Je su s had not co me on a so ul
sav ing c rus ade . Th e most wid e 
spread fal se ass umption of all is tha t
Christis contest i ng. ag~~st . Satafi to
" get everybody saved NOW!" And
with it, the suppo sition that all not
saved are " LOST" - condemned!
They are .ne ither , They are not yet

magazine in the United States would
be close ly ide nti fied , of co urse, wit h
the publisher , AI CF . In turn ,
eve ryone would kn ow th e
Worldwide Church of God was re
spo nsible for it.

Now we have accomplished all of
that. A s a matter o f fact, that's ex
actly what -took place . Quest has been
establi shed and it is a success. It is so
successful in doin g what it wa s sup-

• posed to do , two of the maj or tele vi
sion net work s have ap pro ache d us
j ust becau se they pick ed up the ru mor
that mayb e Quest wo uld be fo r sale .
T hey want 10 b uy becau se they wa nt
to mak e Quest the flag ship of their
publishing empires .

Each of those two com panies has
very subs tantia l publis hing ho ld ings ,
bu t the y do n' t have a magazine like
Quest .

Now , to remind you of wha t we
intended to do with Quest in addition
to makin g it the be st ma gazin e o f its
kind, we also sho uld perhaps keep in
mind what we did not in tend to do .
We did not intend to reach any grou p
of peop le in the biblical. idiom , nor
did we intend to reach them with a
biblical me ssage directly .

We were looking more at Quest as a
public rel ations vehicle," as I de 
sc ribed, so that people would be mor e
aware of the Worldwide Church of
God ,

We knew that there wou ld be som e
di fficulty when we began to publi sh a
sec ular ma gazine . We kne w tha t
so me Church members would not
understand what appeared 10 them to
be differences in phil osophy , differ 

"ences in approach, even maybe dif
ferences in tho se things that might be
understoodasbeingbasic principles:

JUDGED!
But in Adam , by his deci sion , all

hu man ity has been sent enced to
6,000 year s of bei ng co mplete ly eut
off fro m God! That is , all exce pt the
co mparative ve ry few' specifica lly
ca lled for a spec ial mi ssion .

Je sus Christ , I repeat , emphat
cally verified thi s 6 ,OOO-year sen 
tence (John 6:44) . No scri pture ca n
o r does co ntradict that plain state 
ment of Jesus .

Jesus ca lled , chose, and for 3Jh
years train ed His apo stles to become ,
with Him and the prophet s, th e
FOUNDATION on whi ch the Church
was bu ilt . Also He set the exa mple ,
those 31h yea rs , fo r His apostle s , in
proclaiming (a nno uncing) the co m
ing KINGDOM OF GOD. Then Christ
died for the sins of humanity and was
resurre cted and ascended to God ' s
th rone in heaven .

On the day of Pentec ost A.D . 31
He se nt the Hol y Spirit in a great
manifestation , both vis ible and aud i
ble , to found His C hurch.

On that day of Pentecost , it was
Pe ter, chief apos tle ; who pro claimed
the Go spel message - and . God
ADDED 3 ,000 bapt ized tha t same
day. .

A day o r so later - very possibly
the very 'ne xt da y - Peter and John
healed the cr ipple and Peter preached
the Go s pe l. God ADDED anoth er
2,000 to the C hurch .

It is signif icant , and genera lly un
re alized, that ne ither Jesu s nor the
apostles embarked on an y soul 
sav ing crusa de, which is a modern
Protestant practi ce , The apo stles . as
Je sus had done , proclaimed the Go s
pel - the q<>OD NEWSo f a comi ng
BETTER WORLD. It was not an emo
tion al pleading , "Won 't yo u give
your heart 10 the Lord ?" .

'True , because unbelievin g Jews
did not accep t Jesus as their promised .
Messiah , the apos tles, at firs t. put
spec ial em phas is on the fac t they
\Vere e'yewitnes~s to , ~,esus' Me s
siahship and res 'urrect"ion:(They had
been with Him 3Y.!: years before He
was c ruci fied, and 40 days afte r He
rose fro m the dea d .

But we thou gh t the m inistry as a
who le wou ld be ab le to clea r tha t up .
We kne w that there might be so me
confus ion, and certainly ther e was .

I rec ognized the se thing s before ,
as d id Mr . Armstron g , because they
we re easi ly pred ict able . Ju st as it was
predictab le that there was a great r isk
in tryi ng to e stabl is h a ne w
magazine , bec ause only abo ut .10
new magazines a year survive out of
400 efforts . We also kne w we were
lak ing, what I have ca lled , a leap of
faith into a vo id unoccupied by any
othe r publica tio n in the world when
we went ahea d with a mag azine in the

. sec ular field . A ma gazine , mind you ,
that was atte mp ting to stre ng then
sp iritua l, intell ec tu al and other im
port ant cultural educational bonds
between ' peoples everywhere .

An d we didn't wan t to em phas ize'
the bad thi ngs in life . We wa nted to
e m p has ize the good . things in
life .

Not wit hstanding what I' ve j ust
said , notwi thstanding Mr. Arm
s tron g' s aware ness of the prob
lems or my aware ness of the prob
lem s ,l knew from the very first issue
th~t it was going to be much worse .
Not because o f what was contained in
the issue , not becau se of the arti cle
co ntent , not bec ause of the cov er , not
because of the ad vertisements , not
because of the photo graphs and not
because of any other illustration or
ca ptio n or headline or subhead . I
knew imm ed iately within sev era l
da ys beca use , by coi nci dence , I had
10 go to New York on busine ss for the
Church .

When I arrived , I met a Church
member who m Mr . Armstrong and I
know ·quite · ~ell . When he mel me,

But the y did proclaim the same
me ssage Jesus had taught them - the
coming Kin gdom of God . It was not
a beggi ng fo r so uls . " ... The Lord
added 10 the C hu rch suc h as sho uld
be save d" (Ac ts 2:47 ).

Wh en the apostle s mel with fierce
perse cution , imprisonment and
th reat , the lait y o f · the C h urc h
ENCOURAGED them , prayed heart
rend ingly fo r them , suppo rted them
financ ially .

So , lei the truth be clarified once
and for all, the PURPOSE of the
Church wa s NOT to " get the world
saved NOW!"

God ' s PURPO~E in raising up His
C hurch, in a wo rld othe rw ise CUT
OFF from God , was dual:

I) To provide a united body' of
Spirit -led beli evers to back up the
apos tles (and evangel ists) who had
been speci ally trained to GO fORTH
into all the wo rld wi th C hrist's Gos
pel message . ALL th is , as their part .in
TH,EGREAT COMMiSSION. Theirs was
a WORK OF GIVING, giving o f their
prayer s , their enco uragement and fi
nancia l suppo rt o f the ORGANIZED
Gospel WORK. And this is GOD 'S ,
means 'of , and the training ground
for :

2) The overcoming of Satan , and
the co ns tant developme nt of tha t
hol y, rig hteo us CHARACTE R - thu s
qua lifying them to sir wi th Christ o n
the thro ne of ea rthwide ,GOVERN
MENT.

GOO's WAYof de veloping Hi s holy
charac ter wa s THE GIVING WAY.
GOD'S way of life is the GIVING way
of outgoing lOV E. Sa tan 's way is
INco ming sel f-adv antage - bosrility
10 God's wa y and 10 His Ch urch .

Th ose who allo w an attitude of
hostihty and rebellion against God ' s
Church - and God ' s GOVERNMENT
with in His Church - to cause them
to leave, and go it alo ne or foll o w a
MAN, are seeking mere ly TO GET
salvation FORTHE SELf ! T hat is NOT
God ' s WAY!

The GLORY on beyond

Happil y, the 6,OOO-yea r se ntence
on Adam's wo rld, - bei ng cut off

he was deli ghted. He said : ' · M r.
Rader , I can 't tell you how happy I
am . I ca n't tell yo u how plea sed I am .
I j ust rec eived my f irst co py o f
Quest. " - And then he said, " But I
have to tell yo u, M r. Rade r , I have to
wail to the weekend to read it"be
cau se I haven 't had a chance to study
it. " .
. And I said , " Please don' t study it.

It' s not a tex tboo k . It ' s not designed
for a classroom . lts nOI to take the
place of the Bible o r yo ur correspon
den ce co urse . It is intended to amuse ,
entertain and inform , ina very general
way, so me peo p le . Please don't
stud y it.·' ,

BUI I knew then the re wo uld be
grave probl em s, becau se if people
thoughtt hat the idea o f a magazine of
that nature wa s to study it, it would
be a di saster for the Church .

At an y ra te , we have su ffered ~it h
the problem. Last December . before
Mr. Armstrong ' s return to Pasadena
fo r the ann ual boa rd meet ing , I we nt
to him and to ld him ther e we re a good
number of people within the Church,
I had bee n led to believe , who did not
understand Quest. And there was a
certain numbe r of the ministers who
d id no t un d er st a nd Quest.
Con sequently , because of that, co u
pled with the fact it appeared the
magazine wa s costing more than the
financial people in the Church had
antici pated , I recommended to him
tha t soo ner or la ter we think ofdive st
ing our selves of the magazine .

And tha t' s exactly what he told the
board members about the 3rd day of
January , that we would give the
ma ga zine a year . We woul d then take
ano the r look a t it to see whether we
co uld make peo ple within the C hurch
under stand wh at it was all about , so
there wou ld be no' problems, and to
see what the fin an cial re sults
wouldbe. .

.
from ' God, is due to END in our pres
ent living generation . This world
now - still Satan's world exce pt for
Go d' s CHURCH - is fast plun ging
into the supreme CRISIS of wo rld
tribulation . But it is said to be "dark
est ju st before dawn! "

Then, SUDDENLY, when lea st ex
pected by the cu t -~ ff wor ld, Jesus
Chri st will come in supreme super
natural POWERANDGLORY! Yes , " at
suchan hour as ye th ink not;" sai d
Jesus .

His CHURCH will have been made
read y! ' , -

" For this we say unt o yo u by the
wo rd of the Lor d, tha t we which are
alive and rem ain unto the coming of
the Lord shall not prevent {prec ede ]
them that are asleep [dead] . For the
Lord himself sha ll de scend from
heaven with a shout, wi th the voice
of the archangel . and with the trump
of.God : and the dead in Chr ist shall
rise fir st: Then we which are alive
and remain sha ll be caught up to
gether with them in the clouds, 10

meet the Lord in the air : and so sha ll
we ever be with the Lo rd" (l T bes
sa lonians 4:15- 17). He is co ming to
RULE ALL THE EARTH!

Then shall be fulfilled Rev elation
19:6-7 , the mighty voic e of the arch
angel sho uting , " ALLELUIA! for the
Lor d Go d omnipoten t rei gneth . Let
us be glad and rejoice ." T he C hurch.
res urrected IN GLORY , shall rei gn
with Ch rist a thou sand years!

Sat an will be bani shed . God wi ll
call ALL LIVING to His salvatio n.
After the mill ennium sha ll co me the
GREAT WHITE THRONE JUDGMEN T
(Reve lat ion 20:1 1·12) whe n all who
had bee n cut off fro m God for 6,000
years sha ll be resurr ected MORT A.L
and all called to God' s salv atio n and
e te rna l life !

Th en , the glo rious ete rni ty be yond
- a ll s a ints then im mc rtal; "
inheri ting the tr ansce ndent hum an
potentia l - RENEWtNG THE FACE OF
ALl.:, QE~~YE I) .I:'1:;~~ ETS •...~~ ~ I~ HtNG

' THEGLORIOUS BEAUTIFULCREATION
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE EJ"DLESS
UNIVERSE - in happ iness , joy and
GLORY!

Mr. . Arm stron g and I looked at it
again during the spring and he de
cided we wer en' t able to promi se we
wo uld be able to make the. C hurch
peo ple un derstand what the pu rpo se
of the magazine was .

He then told me , " Let's get the
Church out of .it as quickly as possi
ble . " So what I've done In a very sha n
period of "time - actuall y ' thr ee
weeks - is to el iminate all of the
C hu rch participatio n in the man age,
rnent of the magazine on a day-by
day basi s.

There is som e hope mor e and more
people with in the Chu rch ' will be tte r .
und e rst an d what the mag az ine is
abo ut; while we ' re in this proce ss o f
see ing it is so ld to the best po ss ible
bu yer . And by tha i, I don ' t on ly
mean that we 'r e going to try to se ll it
to so me body for the most m"on e y.
We 'r e go ing to try to maxim ize the
recove ry to terms o f dollars and
cents . bur we want the magazine to

• be take n on by so mebody who will
have the same res pect fo r its edit orial
va lues. .

Th e maga zine is recogni zed a ll

~;;~a~~ ~~~~ed i;tt=sin~~s~o~~/
by a ce rtai n number of people who do
subsc ribe to it. And we don't want
the magazine to just 'simply perish .
We don 't wan t so meone to take it and
distort it because it will cont inue ,
even in other" hands, to bear Me.
Armstrong ' s name as founder of the
magazine . And it will continue to
playa very important role, I think , in
the cultural life of the United States , I
think that is signif icant.

I know that during th is next year
we will find mo re and more ev idence
.. . that trul y thi s is the endtime.
We do have a great mission ahead of
us, which of course , is to make peo-:
ple more and more aw are of the
message.: ,. '!.J
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Guest speakers turn to teens
GUEST SPEAKERS - Tom SuHivan, left, sings a song during part of his
talk to SEP campers at Orr, Minn. Right: Paul Yearout makes his point.

Mond ay , A ugust 14, 197 8

Campers

head home
ORR , Minn . - Another year of

the Summer Educational Program
(SEP) came to a close Aug . 2 as
campers fro m all over the United
Sta tes and Ca na da he aded home .

Jim Tho rnhill , SE P di rector , said .
.. It' s been a very succes sful year. We
had o ne of the best crews of coun 
se lors and work ers we ' ve ever had . , .

Over 600 youtbs, age s 12 to 19,
attended one of two sessions in the
C hurc h-owned c a mp located in
north east Minnesota.

Along with traditional water ac 
tivitie s ar-d outdoor sessions such as
rock cl imbin g, a program under a
newl y created Educationa l Se rvice
Depart ment was tried this year. ac 
cord ing to Ron Dick . assi sta nt YOU
director headin g the departme nt .

Highfig ht s o f the proj ect were
guest speaker s To m S ull ivan and
Paul Yearo ut (see article. this page) .

In addit ion to guest lecture rs the
program , includ ed week ly Sabbath
se rvice s de s igned a round topi c s

. picked as most interesting by camp~

ers the previou s year.
Rounding o ut the program were

three 70 -minute periods on the ef
fcct s of goo d groo ming and dres s.
co mpet it io n in the l ight of
sportsmanship and an ope n disc us
sion on a theolog ical top ic such as
how 10 keep the Sabbath.

unwise parent s. And I see so man y
. seventh and eighth-g rade -year old s
going aro und with this attitude. "Oh.
I'm a woman .' . -

Now if a young lady at this point in
time believes she's a woman , she ob
vio usly want s a man . And the prob
lem is when a girl in the seventh
grade look s at a boy in the seve nth
grade , she has no idea' what she's
looki ng at because seventh- grade
boys have no idea what they are . The
only one that co uld love a boy in the
seventh grade is God and his mother,
and his mother has a hard time ."

His talk . large ly abo ut the sexua l
pitfal ls plaguing youth, co ntinues.
He 'leave s the m with a quest ion.
" Yo u' re tom orro w ' s fa milies,
tomorro w's pare nts . Are yo u pre
pared ? Are you willing to measure up
to the chal lenge to go against the
trend, and 10 fulfi ll the God -given
responsibility of being a husband and
wife and a parent ? That ' s the crucial
question. Prepare yourse lves now by
dynamic, success ful , victo rious liv-

:"ing through the power of God in your
life . And you' ll beglad that youd id."

di tio n because you' ve never used
them yet. "

Product of pa rentin g

" Each one of yo u in this audience
is a product <""If the home out of which
yo u came . Yo u're a product of par
enting , wha tever kind of paren ting
yo u had , yo ur own or so me substi
tute . And that doesn' t give yo u j us
tifica tio n for throwi ng you r li fe
away . It does n 't mea n you can't
change . , .

He cites the junior high schoo l
level as having the most problem s.
" I think the reason the social prob
lems are so grea t at that age level is
because gi rls bas ic ally mature
b io log ica lly and physiol og ically .
abo ut two years ahead of guys . But I
want to warn you gals, when the fel
lows catch up, they 're always trying
to make up fo r lost time . t

" But I' m amazed how many little
girls I see arou nd the country today
who , by the time they get ~ the
seventh and eighth grades . jee m
ingly ~ ave been programed b~ TV ;
magazmes, movies and I presume

I

"I happen to believe God gave you brains. Andsome ofyou have
brains that are in absolutely brand new condition because you've
never used them yet."

and make it work for you . Beco me all
you ca n be ."

'O lder th an germs'

A second guest speaker this yea r
was Paul Yearo ut, a lecturer who has
made appeara nces in ove r 4,000 ju n
ior and senior high schools and co l
le ge campuses. He says he is "older
than germs." If the aud ience seems a
bit skeptica l this man cou ld have the
ab ility, muc h less the desi re, to reac h
them it i's short- lived .

One -half ho ur passes and thi s
ene rgetic speaker commands the re
spec t of the hundreds of teens listen
ing as he says, "The last thing you
want 10 hear from a guy like me is
advice . W hat you want is expe ri
ence . Hey , expe rie nce is a great
teache r, but I can assu re you if you
insist on learning everything the rest
of your life only by you r perso nal
expe rience . yo u' re going to be in for
o ne rough time . .
. " Y ou.see, I happen to bel ieve tha t
God gave YOIi brains. Well , most of
you. And some of yo u have brains
that are in abso lutely brand new eon-"

THE RACE IS ON - SEP campers put their ski lls to the test at July 41h fesl ivities at Orr, Minn. The second
camping session drew to a close Aug. 2, [Photo by Ron Dick]

The two men spoke during both sessio ns of this year's summer program.
[photos by Ron Dick]

" Inconvenience only means tnet you have to find another way to
do the same job. "

" The last thing
you want to hear
from a guy like me is
advice. What you
wan t is experi
ence ."

The GOOD NEWS

"Whatever it is that frustrates you
can be turned around and made to work
for you."

pie got no re ason . short peopl e go t no
reason to live ' - exce pt that they ca n
bea t eve rybo dy else at th ings if they
want to .

" Remember thi s word becau se it's
an important one : inconvenience .
Th at' s a lot better than hand icap.
See , hand icap implies all the thing s
that I don 't like . Handicapped mean s
depe nde nt, helpless.

" Inconvenienced is what all of us
are . Inconvenienced o nly mean s that
yo u have to find anothe r way to do
the same job . Whatever it is that frus
trate s yo u is your inconvenience ,
cause s yo ur de press io n. ca n be
turned around and made to work for
you

He show s his abi lity to laug h at his
own handicap - inconvenience 
by claiming" more than anyone else

in the world , I went on a lot of blind
date s."

Now mar ried with two c hildren,
To m Su llivan says his little girl un
der stands best. " Is your daddy
blind ?" his little girl was asked . She
said , "Yes, he is ." The frie nd asked ,
" What doe s blind mean?" " We ll ,
blind means that Dadd y can ' t see , but
God taught him othe r stuff."

He co nt in ues , " No w listen,
everyo ne of us, espec ially at yo ur
age , are co mpetitive; yo u think that
you have to win. The only thin g you
have to do is to do best that you can
do . If you do that , you have accom 
plished all there is in this life to ec
complish .

" What' s importa nt is that you try .
For exa mple I' m a d istance runn er ,
and I' m never going to be a great ,

. grea t marathoner, but I' m going to
run the mar ath on in so mew he re I

around three hour s in the next year .
It' s now here near as good as Frank
Shorter doe s it or some other peopl e ,
but I'm happy about it because it's
my accomplishment. "

He leaves them with this bit of
ad vice : .. Ask who and what you are

PLYMOUTH . England - With
three other boys, to- year-old YOU
member Philip Je well, o ldest son of
so uthwes t-area mi nis ter, John A .
Jewell . arrived back here July 7 after
a 220 -mile trek alo ng the ca nal tow 
paths from the London docks to the
ancie nt -Rornan city of C hes ter in
northwest England.

The tee nager s were given a grant
of 150 pounds (about $285) by the
Rotary Club here to help wit h ex
pense s and were seen off on the first
stage of their trip by the club presi 
dent.

The group had two aims for under 
taking th is two -week expedit ion .
First o f all they hoped to pro ve it is
possib le to use the towpaths , of
whic h there is a large and unused
netwo rk. for both hardened hiker and
the Sunday stroller . Seco ndly , this
expedition and practical -research
project is being accepted towards the
Gold Award of the Duke of Edin 
burgh award scheme .

Sometimes using youth hos tels ,
but mai nly ca mping close to the ca 
nals , the y coo ked and pre pared all
thei r own mea ls and, despite bad
weathe r. and blistered feet . mai n
tained their tight schedule of averag
ing over 20 miles a da y to arrive in
Chester a da y early .

Th ey chose to retu rn ho me by
train. ' ,

An inconve nience

He plays a sma ll e lectric o rgan and
sings a popular song, .. ' Short peo-

B)' Klaus Roth e
ORR. Minn. - " Become all you

can be. take what you view as your
d isadva ntage and tum it into your
advanta ge ." says actor and singer
Tom Sulliv an . He attempted 10 cap.
lure the imaginati on o f hundreds of
Church yo uths at th is year ' s summer
camp relat ing ho w his blindn ess doe s
not stop him from pitch ing on a
ba seball team . skyd iving . makin g
the Olymp ic wrestling ream . saving
his daughter ' s life after she had fallen
into a sw im m ing (XXII o r, for that
man er , wa ters k iing in Lak e Peli dan .

.. An yb od y hav e things about
themselves they don 't like?" he ask s
the kids . who co me from all ove r the
United States and Canada. " What.
you' re short? I'm blind . what doe s
that matter?"

8

YOU'er
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Southwest takes track and[reid
. .

"

Ii

Sm ail, SC , 12:55.5 ; 2 . Ja ni e
Drinkwine, NE, 13;09.9; and 3.
Cathy 51. Charles, GL, 13;12.6.
New record : Tamm y Smail, SC.
12 :55.5,1978.

Girls ' · 440-ya r d relay : 1.
Southwest , 52.6; 2. Great Lakes ,
52.7; and 3. North Centra l, 54.8.
Record: Northeast, 51.72, 1977 .

Girls ' B80-yard relay : 1.
Southwest , 1:54; 2. Southeast ,
1;54.9; and 3. South Ce nt ra l, ' ,
1 :54 .9 . Recor d : Nor th e ast ,
1:47.23, 1977.

Girls' 80-yard low hurdles: 1.
Karen Lutes, SC, 11.3;' 2. Ardys
Parman , NW, 11.6; and 3. Melody
Lo ve, G L. 11.7. Tied record :
Theresa Goethals, NW , 11.3,
1976 .

Girls' h ig h j u mp : 1. Karen '"
Lutes , SE, 5 ' 2"; 2 . She lley
Goet hals, NW, 5' 2" ; and3. Linda
Person, SE, 4 ' 10" . Record :
Theres a ·Goethals, NW ,5 ' 6" ,
1977. -

Girls ' long ju mp : 1. Lavon
.W alker, NE, 17' 6W ' ; 2. Alice
Richardson, SE, 15' TW '; and 3. •
Kim Maxwell, SW. 15' 2%" . New
record: Lavon Walker . 17' 6¥4" .
1·978. .

Girls' . shot put: 1. Val Babe,
GL, 37 ' 7y," ; 2. Ani ta Gloe, NC,
37' 4y,"; and 3. Bertha Brandon ,
NE , 33 ' 10" . Record : Anna Gloe,
NC, 39 ' 7'1'.. ' , 1977.

Girls' discus : 1:-Anna Gloe,
NC, 118 ' ; 2. Reba Powers, GL,
102 ' 10y," ; and 3. Bertha Bran
don, NE, 97' 11". Record: Anita
Gloe, NC, 123' 4" , 1977.

Ministers meet
Filipinos hold conferenc e

Whne , GL, 48' 10" ; and 3. LeRoy
Easton, NW, 44 ' 11" . Record :
Jeff Hermanson, NW, 52 ' 3'h" ,
1976.

Boys' discus: 1. Mike White ,
GL, 128' 1" ; 2. Greg Williams,
SE, 124' 8" ; and 3. Tom Magee,
Can ada, 118 ' 3v," . Record : Mike
Pendleton , GL, 155' 4y," , 1976.

Girls'100-yard dash: 1. Lavon
Walker, NE , 1 t .6 ; 2 . Sarah
Campbell , SE, 11 .8 ; and 3 .
Michelle Hardwick , SW, 11.9 .
New record : Lavon Walker , ' NE,
11.6,1978.

Girls ' 220-yard dash: 1. Je an
nie Arnold, SW, 26.7; 2. Sara h
Campbell, SE, 26.9; and 3. Deb
bie Dupuis, Canada , 27..9. Rec
ord : Anita Kieler, NE, 26.37, 1977.

Girls' 440-yard dash: 1. Lilla
Rose Blake , SW, 59 .7; 2. Anita
Whi te, NE, 1:00.5; and 3. Debbie
Dupuis, Canada, 1:02.5. Record :
Lilla Rose Blake, NE, 58.04, 1977.

Girls' aaO-yard ru n: 1. Lilla
Rose Blake, SW, 2:27.6; 2. Lea
Guandroue,.Canada, 2:33 .8; and
3. Rut h Andreas , NC , '2:38.7.
Reco rd : Lilla Rose Blake , NE,
2:18.8, 1977.

Girls' mile run : 1. Lilla Rose
Blake , SW, 5:47.9; 2. Sue CrOUCh,
NC, 5:51.3; and 3. Lea Guand
rou e. Canada. 5:51 .3 . Record :
Carrie Fo ret, SE, 5:44.29, 1977.

Girls ' two-mile run : 1. Tammy

By Pete Me lendez and central Lu zon c hurch area s. The
MAN ILA . Philippines c-. All 10 latter includes cthe ccngreganon at

ordained ministers in the Philippines. Sa n Fernando, Pampanga . 'Ht: will
"to ge the r with seven deacons and as- also co nduct the ne w outlying Bible
sistants. met here Jul y 26 to 29 fo r a study in San tiago . Isabela . .
yearly con fere nce . Col in Adair . re- Local elde r Bien ven ido Macaraeg
gional direc tor and pastor . presid ed Jr. now takes charge, of the lIocos
over the meetings . chu rch area previously o verseen by

M r. Adair summarized the state of Mr . Orti guero . Mr . Macarae g will
God' s Work during the last fiscal cont inue 10 pastor the -Benguet and
yea r. both wor ldwide and in the Pangaslnan congregations and will
Phi lippines. Con cerning the recen t conduct the ou tlying Bible study in
c hanges in adm inistration at the San Fernando . La Union .
Chu rch ' s Pasadena headqu arter s. he Preaching elder and coo rd inating'
ex presse d confidence that the reor - pastor fo r di stri ct are as Paci fico
ganizario n of Ood "s Work wo uld re - ' '' Pike' ' Mirto witt temporan ty over-
suit in renewed grow th. see the Sou thern Tagalog c hurc h

The local -chu rch pastors gave re - area . includ ing the co ngrega tion in
ports of de velopments in their respec- Sa n Pablo C ity, Laguna . He is as- ;
rive areas . ••In general the reports sisred in Laguna by Samuel Librojo , a
were very encouraging and prospect s loca le lder not in the Work' s emp loy .
for gro wth are good. " Mr. Ada ir Reynaldo Ta niaj ur a . t he lo ne
said . ministerial trainee here , is desi gnated

Overa ll .88memberswereadded to as acting pastor of the Bicol ch urch
the Worldwide C hurch of God in the area . wh ich include s the co ngre -
Phil ippines this past fiscal year . for a gat ion in Naga City and the outlyi ng
total membership now of 1,903 - a 5 Bible study in Legaspi City .
percent ,grow th ove r the previ ou s Local ' elde r Encardio Benitez is
year . named pasto r o f the northern Min-

" The Philippine church now rank s danao church area, whic h had been
fourth in C hur ch membersh ip ove rseen previously by local elder
[behi nd Canada. Australia and Edmond Macaraeg . Mr. Ben itez "
England) o utside the U.S .A . ," Mr. pastorate includes the cong regations
Ada ir sa id. in Bukidnon and Misami s Or iental

Financiall y. the Work here was 2 and the o utlying Bible stud y in Bu-
. percen t better in income for the fisca l tuan City . -
year 1977-78. as of May 31, than the Colin Adair continues to pastor the
same period in ' the previous fiscal metropolitan Manil a church area. es- :
ye ar. With hoped-for growth in sisted by two local elders net em-
membership this new fiscal year . ployed by the Work '- Feli x Ma-
plu s savings expected from moving Dubay Jr. and Maxzix Fabrica nte .
.the office faci litie s to a much lower- '. Preac hing elde r Jose Ra duban reo'
cost building, more money shou ld be main s as pastor of the three church
avai lable to get out TJie PlQin Truth . areas in the Visayan gro up of islands ;
and other literature to mo re peop le in [Western, Ce ntral and Eastern

"rt his country . At present , ·the PT . Yisayas]. ' His assignment' includes " ,
circulation here is at 30 .000 co pies . thecongregations in Iloilo, Negro sv

<' Sl ight revisions in ministerial as- Occidental 'and -eebu'. and outlying
signments ,t to cope better with the Bible stuaies in the citiesof Tagbila-

"growing needs of the churches, were ran and Tadob1n. .
annou nced by Mr. Ada ir . Edmo nd Macaraeg will co ntinue
"-'P reaching elder Pedro Ortig uero , to pastor the troub led Zamboanga-
who until June this year was a roving Sulu church area .and .the so urbem
pastor (without a co ngregation to di - Mindanao ,area . whic h include s the
rectly pastor) for the entire Luzon congregations in Davao Or iental and
'and neighboring island s, isnow reas- Da vao del Norte , and the o utlying

.. ' signed to. pastor .the .Cagayan Valley Bible -study in-Davee -Cily, · :.

Boys' 440'yard re lay: 1. South
Cen tral , 45 .0 ; 2. Great Lakes ,
45.3 ; and 3. Northeast , 46 .2 .
Record : South Cen tra l, 44 .97 ,
1977.

Boys ' -mil e r el ay : 1. Great
Lakes, 3:36.1; 2. Canada, 3 :42.1;
and 3: Southwes t, 3:42.1. Record:
Southwest, 3:31.34,1977.

Boys' l20'yard high hurdles:
1. Ricky Gibson, GL, 16.3 ; 2 .
Richard Hoot, NE, 16.4; and 3.
Terry Dotson , SC, 16.5. Record :
Ricky Gibson, GL, 16.3, 1978 .

Boys' tri p le j u m p: 1. Don
Crisp , NE, 42' 4W ' ; 2. Tris An->
derson, NC, 41 ' 2'h" ; and 3.
Donnis Edwards, SW, 40 ' 9 " .
Record: Gary Wise , SW,44 '1 1" ,
1976.

Boys ' h ig h j u m p : 1. Doug
No rkus, G L, 6 ' ; 2. Michae l
Machin, SC, 5' 11" ; and 3. Steve
Owens, NC , 5 ' 10 " . Reco rd :
Robert Gordon , SC, .6' 4" , 1977.

Boys' long jump: 1. Micke y
Perry, NE, 22' 5";2. Calvin Mills,
GL, 20 ' 5"; and 3. Dexter Collier ,
SE; 19' 10';. Recorq : Gary. Wise,
SW, 23' 3y," :f976.

Boys' po le vault : 1. Bill John '
son, NW, 11' 6" ; 2. Joe Nehk,
NC, 10' 6"; and 3. Ron Allen ,
Min ., 10' 6" . Record: Bill Rippeon ,
NE, 12' 0 " , 1975.

Boys ' shot pHI : 1. James
Cook , SC , 49 ' 8y," ; 2. Mike

All parti cipants were hou sed on
the Amba ssador Coll ege campus dur
ing the ir week ' s stay in Ca lifo rnia.
The gro up visited sites of interest in
cluding Disne yland and Californi a

, beaches.
Man y of the athlete s were able to . .

see world-class high jumper Dwight
Stones work out duri ng their stay as
he made hi s c us to ma ry pra ct ice '
jumps on the Amb assador track .

REGIONAL SCORES
. 1. Southwest .. 146
2. Northeast . . . . . . . . . 135'h
3. Great Lakes . . 116
4. South Cen tral . . . . . . . 106
5. Southeast .. . . . . 93
6. North Cen tral . 85
7. Can ada 83
8. Northw est . 65
9 . Mountain 29V2

TRACK~AND-FIELD RESULTS

was the only other reco rd breaker in
this year's competition . She ran the
two-m ile race in 12:55 minute s. bet 
te ring the record set by anoth er
12-year- old . Carr ie Fo ret o f Tampa.
Fla . • last ye ar. (See complete list ing.
this page .)

The meet also incl uded the . na
tion al golf championship held on a
nearb y co urse . Winners are listed
below .

Go lf finals (par 72) : 1. Tom
Den nis, 79; 2. Jeff Stafford, 81;
and 3. Greg Vallet , 86:

Boys' 100-yard dash: 1. Phil
Gree nwood, SW, 10.4 ; 2. Mickey
Perry, NE, 10.6; and 3. Stephen
We lch, SC , 10.7. Tie d record :
Norma n Olive, SW, 10.4, 1976.

Boys' 220·yard dash: 1. Phil
Gre en w ood , SW , 23 .3; 2 .
Stephen Wel ch, SC, 23.8; and 3.
Dave Mnchell; NE, 23.8. Tied rec-

. oro : No rma n Olive, SW, 23 .3 ,
1976 .

Boys' 44Q-yard dash: 1. Scan
Peterson , Can ada, 52.9 ; 2. Bruce
Arnold, NE, 53.2; and 3. Donnis
Edwards, SW, 53.6. Record: Jer
ral Hichards on, SE. 51.8, 1976.

Boys'8BO-yard run: 1. Ken
Zad er, NE, 2:02.4; 2. Paul Ed
wards , SW ,' 2:03 ; and 3. Glen
Mitchell , Mtn ., 2:03.4. Record:
Luke Przeslaw ski, GL , 2 :00 .2 ,
1977 . .

Boys' m ile ru n : 1. David Dod
son , SE: 4 :21.6; 2. Michael
Machin, SC, 4:28.9; and 3. Bob
Palacio s, SW, 4:29.6. New rec- •
ordrDavid · Dodson ; "':SE: '~4 :21 . 6 , ws
1978. .

Boys' two-mile run: 1. David
Dod son , SE, 9 :37.7 ; 2 . Bob
Palacios, SW, 9:38.3; and 3. :rom
Huber , Canada, 9:43 .9. New rec-

_ ord: David Dodson , SE, 9:37.7,
1978.

FASADENA - The Southwest
YOU regional track-and-field learn
ca ptured first place in YQU 's third
annual national track-and-field com
petition July 25 and 26 here .

Some 240 young ath letes and their
chaperons jo urneyed to Pasadena
from acros s the "Un ited Slates and
Canada to compere.

The Southwest team. representing
youths from Arizona . Nevada and '
Ca lifo rnia . ea rned 146 points to lake
the tr ophy un der sunny .. alb eit
smoggy skies. .

Following close beh ind in seco nd
place was the Northeast reg ion with
135 .5 point s.

The G reat Lake s regio n ran up 116
points' to take third place . (See com
plete team stand ings. thi s page .)

Points were sco red for eac h indi
vidual or tea m who placed in one of
six possible positions. starti ng with
I point for sixth place and going up
to 10 point s fo r first place in each
event .

Phil Greenwood of Pasadena and
Lilla Rose Blake of San Jose, Ca lif. ,
led the Southwesterners with five
first-place victori es between them .
~ Blake and Greenw ood won the

most valuable performer. female and
male. awa rds. respectively . Sharing
the most valuable male performer
awa rd wa s Da vid Dodson of SI.
Pete rsburg, Fla . , who represe nted
the So utheast regio n. Dod son won
gold medal s in the mile and two -mi le
runs. breakin g the exi sting records in
each eve nt. His time for the mile was
4:21 .6 and 9:37 .7 in the two-m ile.

Other notable a thlete s incl uded
Lavon Wa lker from Hampt on . Va . ,
who spearheaded the move to seco nd
place for the Northeastern region by
break ing the record in the girls' long
jump wlth ',a:.l7.fee (.t5.74 ,.inches Jea p;', "'.
She also placed first in the girls '
IOO-yard dash . runni ng the course in
11.6 seconds,

T he Northeas tern region ' s Micke y
Per ry of Capi tol Height s, Md . , Don
Crisp o f Richw ood . 'O hio" and Ken
Zadar of Parma. Ohio , also won their
respecti ve event s in the long jump,
triple jump and 8BO-yard run . .

South Ce ntral's 12~year-old

Tammy Smail of Jack son . Miss . ,

il.'



An open letter from C. Wayne Cole

JAPANESE VISITORS - Dr. Hakaru Itami, a professor with a travel
study group visiting Ambassador College, and Linda White , an employee
of the Church's Spanish Department, address Japanese students and
their ..chaperons prior to their departure on a trip to Mexico. [Photo by
Nathan Faulkner]

Traveling studentgroup

visilsAmbassadorcmnpus

Monday, August 14, 1978

radio broadcast s. Thi s was not true ,
Subsequent eve nts. leiters and

mee t ings bet ween Ted and his
father ultimatel y bro ught Mr. Arm
strong to the place that he di sfel
lowshipped Ted . Even after di sfeJ
lo w shi p Mr . Annstrong offered 10
have Ted receive support in consid
eratio n of his years of service . This
was not an attempt to buy "silence
but rather a genuin e concern on the
part of Mr . Armstron g for Ted ' s
care and support.

Now , here we are today, fellow
minister s. Our trials and difficult
jobs continue . But, hopefully , we
have interna lized our fa ith, depen
dence and dedicatio n to God. We
are here to stay! This Work is
where we found tbe " pearl of greet
price . " And" thi s Work will go
forth in dissemina ting and announc
ing this core message of good news
and hope "fo r all mankind! _

Wha t Ted needs to do right now
is come to see that what he is doing
is the total antithes is of everything
he has stood fo r, preached and
taught us. My prayer and hope is
that Ted will repent of his rebellion
against God . God ' s Work and
God ' s c hosen serv ant . ..

I would love to see Ted and Shirl
and an y o thers who may have
jo ined them restore d as my brothers
and sisters in C hrist! Wouldn't you?

That is our prayer and our hope.
But , mean while, this Work of God
goes on. Thanks ' for all that each
one of you is doing in your loyal
service to God.

ing 10 Dr- Itami and Wesley Whi'te,
program d irector , is to allow the
st udents the oppo rtun ity to learn ~

from f irst-band experien ce about the
peopl e' and c ulture of the Un ited
States as well as to improve their
skills in the use of the English lan
guage .

A home visit is included in their
itinerary . Church member s invite the

.I students to their homes for conversa
tion and an evening meal to allow
them to experie nce the atmos phere of
an American home,

Dr . Itami, on the facult y of Dok 
kyo Univer sity in Soka , Japan , is an
hono rary exec utive in the American
Stud ies Found ation . which promotes
better understandin g between the two '"
countries. He describe s the students
as vfascinated" by this country .
" They love the big American cars ."
he said , and speak of their stay on the
A mbassador College campus in

. "glowing terms."
Before returning to their homel and

the Japanese students will travel from .
Ambassador College to San Fran
cisco, Calif. , and Yose mite National

. Park in east central Califo rnia.

By Sheila Graham
PA SADENA - Since July 23 the

Ambassador Co llege campus has
been the temporary home fo r 32
Japan ese students and their teacher s
and esco rt. T he students are . par
ticipati ng in a four-week travel -study
prog ram, which features two hour s
of Engli sh languag e cl asses daily
along with excursions 10 attraction s
suc h as Di sne yland , Un iver sal
Studios, the beach and Tijuana , Me x
ico. and activities as vaned and unre
lated as a concert at the Auditorium
and a Dodger s' baseball game.

The travel -study program began
four years ago through the coope ra
tive efforts of Ryoichi Gunj i, presi
dent of Asahi. Travel International ;
Inc. , of Tokyo and Amba ssador Col~

lege. The student group s have num
bered between 30 and 52.

Twenty-eight of the 32 students
here this summer are girls of high
school age , 15 to 17. The remaining
four are men, three of which attend
Japane se universitie s. They are ac 
co mpan ied by Dr. Hakaru Itami , Dr.
and Mrs . Shige ru Osawa , Shinji
Yoshida and Etsuko Urakabe .

The g?al of the program , accord-

Thi s is a direct quote from Ted t~

all of you just a few month s ago.
We all believed those and many

other simi lar statements.
But now , Ted is going his own

independent way, bowing to no
man and leaning to his own deter 
mination of whether o r not " God
blesses his effo rts" and trusting in
this as an indicat ion of being right
o r wrong. Evil , wrong and selfish
and reb elliou s mo t ives ' ma y
prospe r, but they are no less wrong
and rebellious.
~ Remember , fellow ministers, ear 
lier this year when these traumatic
eve nts began , Mr. Herbert Arm
strong did not fire Ted. He did not
stop Ted from rad io broadcasti ng
and initially did not stop him from
mak ing telecasts..

I and others know this to be true
bec ause we read the letter s sent by
Mr . Armstro ng to hi s son stipulat
ing co nditions of Ted's contin ued
service s to the Church .

, Near the first of May Ted was re
lieved of his e xecutive dutie s and
asked to de vot e hi s full-time to
those areas b e does bes t, that is
rad io broadcasting and writing . Tbe
weekly telec asts were to be ca n
ce le d as soon as contractual ar
rangem ent s allowed, but Mr. Her
bert A rms tro ng clea rly stated that
afte r some time for discussions and
refo nna ning he wanted Ted to co n
tinue with telev ision work.

Rum or s began to spread very
qu ickl y, how e ver , that Ted had

be~n de~~i~~d o~ t~ .~i~h~ .t ~. d~ .t~ .

Th e GOOD NEWS

July 30, Ted is quoted as saying:
" From henceforth I will bow my
knee to no man." If those were In
deed his words that is a powerful
an d fr igh tening sta tement! Doe s
that sound likeTed continues to re
spect the of fice whereby he was al
lo wed to ha ve a part in God ' s I

Work?
What happened to the att itude

behind the words Ted preached to
us? Quoting agai n from the April 2, "
1974, Bulletin , page 65 , Ted said:
" But, I'm going to be part of this
Work until Go d Alm ighty Himsel f "
make s a decisi on otherwise. And as
lon g as Herbert W . Armstron g is
alive there's only going 10 be one,
signature on a paper that says I'm
not in God 's Work, and that' s his!"

Thai paper a nd that signature
now exist!

Ted continued to say: " I pray
with all my being thai God never
allows anything to happen to that
man . I want him alive , healt hy,
well , .vital and dynamic so ' long as
God wants this Work to go on. "

Thi s Work is and shall continue
to go on . Mr. Herbert A rms trong is
alive . well and dynami c . But now,
tragically , the Work shall go on
without Garne r Ted Armstrong un
less or until he sho uld deepl y and
bitt erl y re pent be fo re Go d wi th
fruits of repentance borne before his
father for his contempt and open re
jec tion of this Work .

In the Pasadena Star -News th is
morning , July 3 1, Ted is quoted as
say ing: "If God does not bless the
effort that I am making , then it wi ll
be an ind ication that it is His will
that I go into so me other type of
employment and profession ."

This sta tement is totall y co n
tradictory to many statements made
clearly .revealing. Ted) former de 
ference ' to his falh er ' s' authority . As
recentl y as the Januar y , 1978 ,
m in ist er ial confe re nce , Ted has
publicly sta led his submission to the
spiritual office of his fathe r.

He said to the entire min istry that
it wo uld be his happiest moment 
and these are his direc t ,word s 
when he would have no adminis tra
tive responsibi lity; that he did not
ask for the job ; tbat Mr. Armstrong
asked him to return to an adminis
trative job and plac ed him there ;
that he did n61 want it - and still
doe sn' t.

Ted the n strongly emp hasized ,
" If I leave this Work - do n't fo l
low me . ] know tbe lesson of Ab
salom. I know that if I ever lift up
my hand agai nst God ' s anointed , I
am dea d. I believe tba t with all my
being. The quickest way for me to
destroy myse lf is to attack my
father . We should all follow the bib 
lic al. example of suppor t and of
loyalty."

Ted staled that if he were ever
put out , he would never darke n the
door of any church ; would never
ca ll a me mber . " I have prov en
again and aga in that never, to the
point o f a rusty bayo net halfway
through my heart , will I lift up my
hand again st God ' s anoin ted . My
father is God 's anointed. God has
pre served his life . I will suppo rt,
preserve and protect him . Never has
anyone seen me try to align force s,
influence others around me to so

/ much as lift the ir little fin ger '
against th ai man . And they will
never see it. The y will never see it.
I have been str iving as d iligentl y as
I know how to fulfill the biblical
exam ples of loyalty, and J am going
to stri ve to continue 10 do it. I have
said publicl y to the ar ea coot
dinato rs if I cannot write a deep les
son of loyalty to my own father.. . .
how could I ever expect loyalty on
down the line . If I were evertdis
loyal .. . then I could not expect

.loyalty from you under any s i t~a

tion;" ..

jec t God ' s au thorit y vested in His
C hurch in an endless success ion
from th e very first cent ury? T he
simple fact is, he doesn't have any!

Whethe r we lik e it o r no t Of

whether Ted likes it o r not , he is
now rebelling against Jesus Christ
and God the Father . He is in oppo
sition to the very Work of God . God
says "rebellion is as the sin of
witchcraft" (I Samuel 15:23). And
Ted is now in rebellion,'
. Jt is es pecia lly sad de ning to
realize tbat Ted has in the past been
perhaps the stro ngest voice in the
Church denouncing the very con
cepts and practices he is now pur 
suing!

Listen 10 a few of the very well
spoken wo rds of Garner Ted him 
self.

The April 2, 1974 , issue of The
,Bulleti n (which went to minis ters
and key admini strat ive personnel) ,
beginning on page 55, contains Part
II of the January , 1974 , mini sterial
confe rence note s. I quote excerpt s
of se ss ions by Ted fro m th ese
notes:

" My farber can never get 10 the
place where he. dare not 'fire Garner
Ted. He j ust can' t! If he ever does
that, he ' s lo st control. I don ' t let
mysel f. and I won 't get into a posi
tion where I dare no t f ire somebody
or move somebody around in a job
or an o ff ice if I rnusr , under me , to
do my job. I j us t won 't do it !
Otherwise we don't have an organi
zation left . We ' ve got nothing then,
fellows " (lop of page 62).

Th is is very well said . When a
man is in a position of authority, he
must have the co urage 10 make the
often d iffic ult and sensi tive man- .
powe r deci sion s . II is commonly
und er s too d in bus iness tha t ~

peop le-problem s, especially man
power and personnel decis ions , are
frequently the most d ifficu lt ones an
exec utive eve r faces . But he must
make them.

And furt her , of ten a man ager
m us t mak e t raumatic per sonnel
move s o r perhaps ev e n fire
employees based on his ow n gut
fee lings and perception without the
so- ca lled' ' rea so ns fo r cause,"
which may be readi ly and eas ily
ex plained .

In tbe same Bulletin , Ted discuss
es at length the agonizing decision
President Har ry S . Trum an made in
relieving Ge n. Douglas MacArt hur
in 1951. Ted said in reference to
Harry Tr uman : " Yo u' d better ad
mir e the salty old characte r. He
took more time to make the deci
sion" to relieve MacArthur than he

. did to decide 10 drop the atomic
bomb on Japan, but he did do it!"

Did Mr. Herbert Armstro ng have
the author ity to relieve Game r Ted

.Armstrong of his executive duties
in this Work? Most assuredl y he
did !

And he did so after very careful .
prayerful counsel and afte r much
delay allow ing time to be sure , time
for conditio ns to change and allow
ing time for God to make His, an
swer absolutel y plain and certa in.

Why was this decisi on made ? To
pu t it s ucci nctly in j us t a few
wo rds , Mr. Herb ert Arm st ron g,
God 's apostl e , came to see he had
no choice . The re was " cause" for
his deci sion . Mr. Arm strong saw
clearl y tha t the "hou se was di 
vided !" There was confusion in the
Chur ch . God ' s leader ship through
the one God had selected, trained
and anointed as His apostle was
bei ng c ha lle nged in the right to
mak e f inal deci sion s . God 's
spi ritual office , proven by decades
of fruits and blessings, was being
challenged by one who had derived
his ,responsibi lities from that office
and sho uld have bee n submissive 10
it.

In the Los Angele s [Cal if.] Times
rewspaper articlethis past Sunday,

10

.The follow ing leiter fro m C.
Wayne Cole , direc tor of the
ministry and personal assi stant to
Herbert W. Armstron g. is reo
printed from the Jul y 31 Pastor' s
Report by request of Mr. Arm 
strong.

, I have know n Ted Armstrong a
long time . In the late 1930s - now
40 years ago - we chucke d rocks
at the sa me woo dpiles behind
sc hoo lho uses where Mr. Herb ert
Armstrong was speaking to small
groups of C hurch of God people .
On several occas ions during rece nt
years. Ted has reminded me of Ihis
long-standi ng personal relationship.

Dick Arms trong was one of the
best and closest buddie s I ever had .
We were inseparable friends during
the ea rly 1950s wh ile stude nts at
Ambass ado r Co llege. Did and I

· spent four or five day s in Sa n Fran
c isco in the spring of 1951 so we
could be with Ted as much time as
possible before he headed for Korea
on board the a irc raft carr ie r
Anteitam . .

I love Garne r Ted Armstrong . He
is not illy enem y . We have been
b ro tber s in Ch ris l and personal
frie nds . Persona lly . I have no ill
feelings loward Ted ev~n now.

But , fe llow min isters . wha t
Garner Ted Am str on g- is now
doin g is wrong. It is not 10 be re
spected nor accep ted ! Ted has now
embar ked on an ac t of bold de 
fiance aga inst the Work you hav'e
committed your lives 10 . against our
(Go<rs) human leader and Ted ' s
human fath er , Mr. Her ber! W .

· Armst rong, against his own founda
tions in C hrist (beca use witho ut
Go d 's Ch urc h, Te d Ar mst ro ng
would have been nobody so far as
the Church goes , with no position
o r a utho rity as a minister ), and
aga inst our great God in' heaven .

The move by Ted Armstrong to
branch out on his own. to sci up his
own organization. his own chu rch ,
is a deliberate act of rebellion and
defiance agai nst the very Church of
Go d. against the C hurch that traces
its history right back to the days of
Jesus Chri st, the Founde r of our
faith and way of life.

Fell ows, any ac t of c halle nge
and/o r defi ance against this Church
is an act aga inst the authority by
whic h you and I der ive our author
ity to ser ve as ministers and ser
vants of God !

Whe re d id Gar ner Ted Arm
strong get his author ity to serve as a
minister of Jesus Christ? Does he
have any right or authorit y to pre
sent himse lf as and to conduct him
sel f as a minister of C hrisl o ther
than by the authority of God in this
Church , which ordained him into
the minlstrv? No!

How many time s have we heard
Ted say that he belie ved he was or
dained by a man who was ordained
by a man who was ordained by a
man who was orda ined by a man
•and so on, all the way back thro ugh
the earl iest apos tle s and to Jesus
Chri st Himsel f. I firs t hea rd this
concept expo unded by Ted, and I
believe with all my heart it is true!

Mr . Herbert Arms trong was or
dained by ministers who were or
dained by ministers of Jesus Christ
and so on. It was Mr. Armstrong
who ordained Ted into the mini stry
of the Church of Go d.

That authority, which was (and
is) vested within the aposto lic offke
held by Mr. Herbert W . Armstron g
by which Ted was ordained and
blessed with the power of the mini s
try, has not changed nor been trans
ferred to another !

What now gives Ted . . any more
· or less than any' of the other min is

ters who have gone o ut from among
us over the years, the right and the
authority 10 repudiat e and utterly.re- .'
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British staff completes ad series

ADCAMPAIGN -:- Reproduced abovearesomeof theaovernsemants
used in a five-month advertising campaign by the British Work". , " "

;
"
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worse, or will it go away?"
A lo w-key camgaign in the

Mediterranean and Near East regions
likewise featuring The Plain Trrah
and asking " Are you ready to face
the truth?" is also starting 10 bear
fruit .

sin s, but God alone?
"But when lesu s perce ived

their thoughts , he answering said
unto them, What reason ye in
your hearts? Whether is easier. to
say, Thy sins be forgiven thee;
or to say, ..Rise up and walk? But
that ye may know that the Son of
man hath po wer upo n earth to
forgive sins, (he said un to the
sick of the palsy,) I say unto thee ,
Arise , and take up thy couch , and
go into thi ne bouse .

" And immediately he rose up
before them, and took up that

. whereon he lay , and departed to
his own house , glorifying God .
And they were all amazed, and
they glorified God , and were
filled wi th fear, say ing , We
have seen strange things today"
(Luke 5:17-26),

Th is incident , reported in al l
three books of 'Matthew , Mark
and Luke. confirms, in the words
of Je sus Christ Himself, that
physical healing is indeed "the
forgiveness 0/ sin ." Sin is de

, fined ( I John 3:4) as "the trans-
gre ssion of LAW'," as correct ly
tran slated. Physical sin is the
transgre ssion of physical law
operating in the human body, To
pay this penalty inour stead.
Jes us was sco urged, cha stise d .
beaten with stri pes.

On the other hand , spiritual
sin . wh ich impos es the penalty of
the second death - eternal death
- is transgression of the
spirirual law (Romans 7:13-14) ,
the law summed up by the Ten
Co mma nd ments . Jes us paid the
penally for both. Do ctors ,
me dicines , and drugs can DO

more forgive physicaJ sin s than
s piri tua l sin s . They CANNOT
HEAL!

tisement in Reader' s Digest, which
was the best response medium during
those years .

Six advertisements have also been
run in Ireland, two of which offered
The Plain Truth with the caption
.. Violence. Will it get better, get

wit h lon g hair and no place to
live; having to sleep outdoor s , In 1
Corinthians 11:14 , it is plain ly
stated it is a shame for a man to
have long hair . Jesus was no hip-
pie .

And tbe eviden ce is clear that
Jesu s had a home ,,1n Matthew 4
we have seen that Jesus. leaving
Nazaret h , came and 'dwelt in
Capernaum , That assured ly im
plie s a "dwelling place ," He
dwelt in a house , In Matthew 9: I ,
,Capem aum is called " his own
ci ty ," a term certainly implyi ng
His place of residence . .

In Mark 2:1, quoted abov e,
Je su s returned to Capernaum,
His own city. where He dwelt ,
and 'it was noised around that He
was " in the house. " certainly
implying His own house , If He
had entered the hou se of an y
othe r person, it would have
nam ed the perso n into whose
house He came .

No w to co ntin ue, thi s time in
Luke ' s account of thi s same inci 
dent , bec ause Luke gives more
det ail s : .. And . . . as he wa s
teaching . . . men brought in a
bed a man wh ich was taken wit h a
palsy: and they sought means to
br ing him in , and to lay him be
fore him [Jesus] ,

"And when they co uld not
find by what wa y they might
bring him in because of the mul 
tit ude ; the y went upon the hou se
top , and let him down through the

-til ing with his couch in to the
midst be fo re lesus . And when he
saw the ir faith, he said unto him .
M an , thy sins are forgi ven thee .

"And the scr ibes .and the
Pharisees began to reason , say
ing , Who is thi s which speaketh
blasphemies? Who can forgive

LONDON, England - The Plain
Truth magazine and numerous book
lets received concentrated exposure
in an advertising campaign that
came to a dose here July 30 after a
five-month run, according to Martin
Keen , editorial staffer for the British
Work.

The main thrust of the campaign ."IfI!".~III!~~~~~~centered in the United Kingdom al-
though responses are still expected to
be rece ived from as far away as
Egypt and Turkey as a result of ads
booked in English-language news
papers in Cairo and Ankara.

in the United Kingdom, adver
tisements for nine booklets in 22 dif
ferent publications' have brought in
close to 15,000 responses to date ,
said Mr. Keen . .

Those responding received a copy
of The Plain Truth with an offer for
a six-month trial subscription . Ac
cording to Mr. Keen, only 8 per
cent did not take 'advantage of the
trial subscription. This represents an
increase of almost 14 ,000 rr sub
sc ribers s ince Februa ry of th is
year.

Nearly 5,000 'people requested a
co py of The Occ ult Explosion .
making it the most requested booklet
offered. One ad for the booklet at
tracted over 1,000 responses alone,
said Mr. Keen.

.. Apart from the very low cost
per-response achieved when we ad
vertised a booklet to a specifically
interested audience. we had greatest
success in the national newspapers, "
said Mr . Keen.

Compared witb" the most recent
large-scale advertising campaigns in
the United Kingdom (1968 to 1970
and 1970to 1971) , cost-per-response
has been Slightly lower despite
enormous inflation since that time.
This was achieved without adver-

Fo rgi veness of physical sin

Now back to Matthew' s ac
cou nt of Jesus ' mini stry . We had
last covered the eighth cha pter
and 17th verse . We co me now to
the ninth chapter .

Je sus came ag ain to His o wn
ci ty , where He then resided _ .
Ca perna um. "And , behold , they
brou gh t to him a man sick of the
palsy, lying on a bed . "

Notice Mar k's account of the
same incident: " And aga in he en 
tered into Capernaum after some
days; and it was noised that he
was -in the house" (Mark 2: I) ,

I pau se here fo r a slight d igres 
s ion , T od ay man y represent
lesus as a vagabond '- a 'hippie

he that eate th and drinketh un
wotthily , eateth and drinketh
damnation to him self, not dis
cerning the Lord's bod y. For thi s
ca use many are weak and sickly
amo ng you , and many sleep [that
is , are de ad] " (I Corinthians
11:23-30).

The Revised Standard Version
translates that last se ntence:

." That is why many of you are
weak and ill. and so me have
d ied " - not realizing Je su s
Himself paid the penalty for
physica l transgression of the laws
of the human bod y, by allowing
His bod y to be broken open by
many stripes , and not rel ying on
the l iving Chri st for .the ir
HEAUNO! •

Is it HlS WILLto heal us? This
p assa ge, .:e s peci a ll y as e m 
pha sized in the RSV . , says we
shall be jud ged if we -NEGLECT
(see Hebrews 2:3) so great a price
paid so that we might be kept
WELL!

Now notice just how seve rely
Jesus wa s beaten .

In Isaiah 52 and 53 it was fore 
told, Speaking of Chris t in Isaiah
52: .. As many were asrcnied at
thee ; his v isage was so marred
more than any man, and his form
more than the sons of men : So
shall he sprink le [margin ,
" start le " ] many nations; the
kings shall shut their mouths at
him: for that which had not been
told them shall they see; aod that
which they had not heard shall
they consider" (verses 14-15) .

In the Revised Standard Ver
s io n th is pa ssage reads: " As
man y were aston ished at him
his appearance wa s so marred,
beyond human semblance , and
his form beyond that of the son s
of men - so shall he startle man y .
nations; kings shall shut the ir
mouths because of him ; for that
which has not been told them
they shall see , and that which they

- have not heard they shall under
stan d ." Notice the tenses . Man y
were {when He was bea ten with
stripes) astonished - His bod y
beat en and ma rred more than any
man. So shall (a t His com ing in
s upreme POWER and GLORY)
man y nati ons be startled at Him .

Then , in Isaiah 53 (RSV ): " He
wa s desp ised and rej ect ed by
men ; a man of sorrows. and ac
quainted with grief , , . Surely he
has born e o ur gr iefs and carried
our so rrows; yet we es tee me d
him stricken, sm itten by God .
and afflic ted . .

" But he was ~ounded fo r o ur
tran sgre ssion s , he was brui sed
for o ur iniquities [transgressions
of the law] ; upon him was the
chastise ment that made us whole .
and with hi s stri pes we are healed . .;.
All we lik e sheep ha ve gone
astra y [HOW?]; we have turned
every one to his own wa y; and the
Eternal has laid on him the in
iq uity of us all" (verses 3-6),

This is affirmed in the New
Testament: "Who did no sin
by whose stripes ye were healed" "
(I Peter 2:22 , 24) ,

At the Passover service '

. There is a very clear teaching
in regard to Christ hav ing 'paid
the physical penalt y, as well as
the spiritual penalty of death , in
connec tion with Passover service
instru ction .

It is in the apo stle Paul' s in
struc tion to the Co rinth ian s: " Fo r
I have received of the Lord that
which also I delivered unto yo u,
That the Lord Jesu s the sam e
night ' in which he was betra yed
too k bread: And when he had
give n thanks , he brak e it, and
said , ' T a ke , ea t: Th is is
[repre sent s] my body, which is
broken for yo u: thi s do in re
membrance of me [a mem orial) .

,. After 'ihe same manner also
he' took the cup, when he had

.supped, saying, This cup is the
new testament in my blood: thi s
do ye, as oft as -ye 'drink it , in,
rem embrance of me . For as often
as yeeatthis bread , and drink Ihis
cup, ye do shew the Lord's death
till he come {the annual memorial
of His deat h. on the actual an
nive rsary of His cruci fix io n].

" W herefo re , " the instruction
co nti nues . "whosoever shall eat
this bread, and drink this cup of
the Lord, unworthily [that is, in
an unworthy manner] . shall ' be
quilty of the body and blood of
the Lord . But let a man examine

-himself, and so le t him eat of that
bread, and drink of thaI cup, For

(Continued fro m page 3 1

ing open the fles h of His body .
before taking Hi-mto Golgotha to
be nailed to the cross.

The sco urging

Matthew 27 :24-26 : "When Pi
late saw that he cou ld prevail
nothing, but that rather a tumult
w.,as made , -he took water, and
washed his hands before the mul
titude " , , Then re leased he
Barabbas unto them : and when he
had scourged Jesus, he delive red
him to be crucified:'

Mark 15: 15: "And so PIlate ,
willing to content the people. re
leased Barabba s unto them, and
delivered Jesus , when he had
scourged him , to be crucified."

John 19:1: " Then Pilate there
fore took Jesus. and sco urged
him .~ · Thi s was prior to turning
Jesus over to be crucified, which
is not recorded until verse 16 of
the same chapter: " Then de
livered he [Pilat e] him '[Jesus]
the re fo re un to them to be
cruc if ied . ' ,

I Jhink it vita lly impo rtant that
we re alize , at "th is po inf two
things:

1) Wh at a T REME:1'lOOUS price
God Him sel f , th rough C hrist,
paid in ord er that He mi ght per 
for m for us th is MIRACLE OF
HEAllNO:This sho ws God 's wiIi
He is so willing. ind eed so anx
ious. to relieve us from the pain,
suffering or afflict ion th at He
gave Hi s only begotten Son 
the One who is c ur very Mak er
to be beaten, to suffer in our
stead, .so that , with out ' violating
any' princi ple of mst.a w, we rnay.
be healed.

"The Eternal-is merciful and
grac io us . . . For as the heaven is
high above the earth, so great is
his mercy toward them that fear
him " . . Like as a father pitieth
his children , so the Eternal pitieth
the m th at fea r him" (Psalm
103:8-13) ,

We need to realize God' s LOVE
and compassion . 'Healing must
no t be taken for gr a n ted or
treated cheaply. THtNK of Him
who is the Mak er of all mankind
- One so GREAT - submitti ng
Himsel f to be beaten las no man
eve r was , so that He migh t per
for m thi s MIRACLE for us!

2) How IMPORTA NT it isto God
NEV~R to comprom ise with His
law . We might re ason tha t it
wo uld be easier fo r God. in each'
case of healin g . to simpl y pre vent
the penalty from lak ing ef fect.
But tha t would VIOLATE HISLAW!
That is what Satan is tryin g to do
- make God ' s laws inoperable;
abolish the penalty; dea l with the
EFFECT, ignoring the CAUSE .

Medical "scie nce " ope rates
primarily on that method -, try
ing , with 'med ici ne s . to prevent
God's law from exacting its pen
alty,

That theo ry says, in effect, we
ca n tran sgress God ' s law and
then prev ent ,God 's law from ex
acting its penalty , The t heory is:
The sufferer has in his body one
poiso n, so we add another poison
inthe form of medicine. And one
poi so n plus o ne more po ison
equals NO pois on!

God has gone Co great lengths
a) to be stow upon us His love and
mercy', and b) to be consistent
with His law . tGod's arithmetic
is: One poison minus ' that one
poison equals NO poi son .

HEA LING
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en t , fancy- dress ideas and nail-driving
and nappy-changing abilities of the me m
bers and their childre n. High poin t of the
eve ning fo r everyone (except the horse)
was a ride on the "brummy' horse ( not to
beco nfused with a brumby, an Aust ralian
wild ho rse) on special loan from : the
Town sville ch urch . a lso pesto redby Joh n
Ca mino . •

Winners of the fancy-dress compe tition
were Stephe n Franenov ich as a sky di ver.
Joanne T appert as a litt le Dutch girl and
Danny Vella as an Arab : Jim England.

Summe r is the time for picnics . socia ls .
carn iva ls and ca mp-o uts. and hundr eds of
brethren have been treating themsel ves to
fun in the s un.

More than 200 brethren of the BEL LE
VE R NO N, Pa .. and C L AR KSBURG .
W .Va .• churches com bined for a picnic at
Mer illa Parkin Morgantown. W .Ya.• on
Jul y 9 for lots of picture taki ng . swim
ming, wa lks and acti vities for all ages .
David John son is pasto r of both churches .
Peggy Henry.

T he annual su mmer pic nic. o f the
BINGHAMPTON, N .Y.• ch urch was
Jul y 16 at C henango Valley State Park .
Eldon and Sally T rap p were winners of a
treas ure hunt that had everyone seekin g
all sorts of unu sual objects suc h as fossi ls .
toads . salamand ers and four- leaf clover s .
Dick and Par Deeb .

" Balle r up!" was the cry on the Van
Buren Park ball d iamo nd July 9 when the

(See CHURCH NEWS, page 13)

PICNIC IN THE PARK
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ties plan ned to co mple te it. Virgin ia
Childs. .

Andy and Vio let Sylv a. a deacon and
deaco nes s and the fi rs l me m bers o f
Hawaii to be bapti zed. were roasted at a
testimonial dinner by the HONOLULU.
Hawaii . bre thren J uly 8. The name s of the
gue sts of hono r had been . kep t a secret
until the actual presentation of leis at the
dinne r. held a t the Hol ida y Inn in
Waikik i. Joh n Br own wa s master o f

-ceremonles as. other membe rs related
anecdotes about their relationship s with
the Sylvas ove r the yea rs. The Sylvas
were given a plaque of apprec iation. The y
fir st became interest ed in the Work in
1957 and were finall y able to tra vel to the
mainland United States in 1960 to be bap
t ized. Andy and Violet have also been
membe rs of a s ing ing gro up. The
Limahan as. Vicki S. Brightbilf .

Me mb e rs of the REGINA and
MOOSOMIN, Sask .• churches assem 
bled in Lumsde n Jul y I to commemorate
the 10 th anniv e rsaries of the two
ch urches . Spec ial ell- day service s were
conducted in the Ce nte nnia l AUditorium.
nes tled in the sce nic Q u'Appelle .Valley."
An anniversary cake dep ic ted the C hurch
sea l. Plaque s were present ed to the most
lo ng -s tandi ng ' me mbers of th e two
churches; Elme r.Puffa lt of Moos omtn.ra
member for 25 ye ars . and A rn o ld
Schutzman of Regina. a mem ber for 21
yea rs . Syl via Van Deventer ,

The MA CKAY. Austral ia. brethren
held a gala family night Ju ly I. T he pro
gra m ex hib ited the hobbi es. artisti c ta l-

'
I~:::r::~ :::.:~::::~; ':::,'~:J:::":':::':,'.::::-"

In order to accommodate an ever-increasing load of material.
The Good News is revising its "Local Church News Wrap-Up"
format and policy to better serve our readers.

This section of the paper. renamed"LocalChurch News." ,will
feature reports under a common heading with the name of the
church in goldfaced tYP!3. Our aim is to save as much space as
possible and yet bring readers a continua l and interesting flow of
information .

Please help us maintain reader interest by keeping submissions
to this section timely and as short as possible-..,ftis most important
that writers be selective in their reporting. Because space is at a
premium , reports should be limited to significant events and
happenings such as church anniversaries, new and innovative
church projects , gala events •.new developments worthy of note
and general items that would providea spark of inspiration to other
church areas. ......

We hope select contributions from our readers and a more
critical selection on our part will allow us to continue to serve our
readers to their satisfaction . Our sincere thanks to the many fine
contributers to " Local Church News" whose loyal representation of
their church helps spread unity and inspiration throughout the
family of God . \ - '

(Reports tor "Local Church News" must be postmarked no later "
than 14 days after the date of the event reported on and be no longer
than 250 words.)
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C anada. Ont ario and the To ronto cit y
hall. Bill MUQre.

The DENVER, Co lo .• breth ren gave a
fare well picni c July 2 in honor of G uy and
Pen ny Englebart for their year s of serv ice
in the areef Mr. Englebert has been trans 
ferre d to Cleve land. Ohi o . after serv ing as
coordinator in the Den ver reg ion fo r
nearly eig ht yea rs . Walter D. Fenic le,

SCATTERED HAPPENINGS

The first in a series of epi stle clas ses for
the BR IC K ET WOOD; England , breth 
ren was July 2 1, with about 90 in etten
dance . The weekl y cl asses will ex plore
the backg round of Pau l' s epistles to aid in
unders tanding the m. Pastor Paul Suck
ling , who will take most of the cla sse s.
began the series with a profile of the apo s
tle Paul. B ill Allan .

T he imp act of C . Wayn e Co le 's
evangelisticcampaign in MONTREAL,
Q ue .• April 28 and 29 was not full y
reali zed unti l afte r a se r ies of
Wedne sda y-n ight Bibl e stud ies . A l
though less than 100 nonmembers et- :
tended the ca mpaigns . the Bible studies .
co nducted by Bill Rabey and Bram De
bree , have drawn from 26 to 40 newcom 
ers eac h wee k. bo lstered by scores of
Church mem bers in the area . Me Rabey
and Mr. Debree have elaborated on such
topics as the C hurch. the laws of Go d.
World War Ill . childrearing, marriag e .
and the plan of God . Dominic vincetti.

Mem bers of the VICTORIA. B.C .•
churc h joi ned voices in a finale of " How
Great Thou ArC in a repeat per fo rmance
at the James Bay Lodge July 10. The 45
min utes of mixed ent ertainme nt were pre
sented again by req ue st to about 50 senior
citize ns as part of the church's Project
O utreach. Joe Cheperdak .

Famill es from the MAIDSTONE and
ORPINGTON , En gland . c h urc hes
gathered at Eastboume, a seaside town on
the south coast. to give a day 's outing to
ch ildren cared for in a home opera ted by
the Kent author ities. Each famil y adopted
a chil d for the day and spent an enjoyable
time on swings . roundabo uts. slides and
other playgroun d equipment . followed by
a picnic on the beach and a trip throu gh
the sho ps . T he day ended wi th th e
fam ilies regretfull y return ing the childre n
to the home . Th e children were tired but
happ y and eac h had a toy of some so rt to
take home . Linda Holdsrock .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith were
guests at the CO OS BAY, Ore.• church
Sabbath afterno on. Jul y 8. Afte r the ser
mon by M r , Smith, an eva ngelist. on the
book of Heb rew s. a lmos t th e ent ire
congregation. one of the sma llest in the
United States with an average atte ndance
of 50. adjo urned to the home of Leo and
Sally Ville rs . Whil e the adult s enj oyed
samples of wine and chee se. the YO U
teens watched the children at a nearb y
park .

Mark Villers . 19·ye ar-o ld membe r of
the . Coos Bay churc h who also has a
contrac tor's licen se . wanted his property
cleared of brush so he co uld begin build
ing a hou se on it. He proposed to the
me mbe rs and the YOU teen s that he
wo uld ma ke a sizable donation io the
church and YO U fund s if they wo uld d ear
the land . Eightee n men. women and chil
dren showed up Jul y 16 10 beg in the
monumen tal project . with more work par -

HEIGHTS, lll . . churc hes att en ded a
farewe ll buffet in honor of pastor George
Meeker and his fami ly at the Hyatt Re
gency O 'Hare hotel July I. En terta inme nt
included select ions by the cho ir under the
direct ion of Jon athan Otto . a solo by
Bran! Bucksta ber and the Kobel's Magic
Show. Giftsof jewel ry. reco rds. a transis
rer rad io and a fitted oil-pa inting case
we re p rese nte d to mem be rs of the
Meeker fam ily. Mr. Meeker ' s new as
signme nt is in Springfield . Mo . Dorothy
Bott .

The HO USTON (Tex..) East church
bid fa rewell to Mr. and Mrs. Do n
Wat erhouse wit h a potluck d inner and
fash io n sh ow Jun e 28 at Ga lveston
Coun ty Park in League City . T he mock
fashion show featur ed me mbers of the
ladies' chorale and their famili es disp lay
ing origina l and clev er fashi ons from
Joanie Anderso n. Shirle y Scali presented
the w eterhouses a sc hnauz er dog . .a
going-away gift from the breth ren. Mr.
Waterhou se has served the Houston East
members for nearl y ' five years . Billie
Pos t.

Pastor Bill Freeland and his family
. were guests of honor at a potluck dinner

giv en by th e SPRINGFIELD, Mo .•
bre thren Jul y I . About 100 brethren at
tended to ,say farewell 10 the Pree lands .
who are retu rning to Pasadena for a sab
bati ca l. T he Pree tands were presen ted
gifts of a six-quart pressure cooker and
some tow els . Gertrude Peirc e gave them .
an owl on a log that she had made from
creek rocks. Larry G . Harmon .

Area coordinator Gary Annen . who
has served in Ontario for 14 years, deliv
e red his ' fa re we ll se rmo n to the
TORONTO, om.,brethren July I, en
co uraging them to press on to the goal.
Mr. Annen is retu rning to Pasaden a for a
sabb atica l; new Ontari o area coo rd inato r
is Richar d Pinelli . who has spe nt 17 year s
in the Ca nadian Work . most of the time at
the Canadian headqua rter s in Vancouve r .
B.C . •and Edmonton. Aha . Toronto Wes t
pastor Tom Ecker supervised the presen
tation of man y gif ts of affection to Gary
and Barbara Ant ion . Their daug hters.
Janice and Susie. rec eiv ed emblems of

12

Several mimst ers and their fa milies
were honored at farewell get- tc gethers
before moving on to other area s .

Mor e tt han 30 0 membe rs of the
KEN~SHA .. Wis . • and ARLINGTON

NEW CONGREGATIONS

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

MINISTERS ON THE MOVE

Three congrega tions met for the first
li me in July.

The first meeting of' the COLU M BUS,
Miss .'. churc h was at 2 p. m. on JUly 2 in
the Gol d C rest Room of the G ilmer Mo tor
Inn . MOSl of the 133 br ethren . incl ud ing
some visitors . had previously attended the
Tupel o and Meridia n. Miss . , and Bir
mingh am, Ala.• churches . Pas tor Roger
West . who is also minister of the Tupelo J

church , told the brethren that Co lumbus is
the 556th congre gation of the Wor ldwide
Church of God . The opening sermon was
given by Paul Flatt. coo rdinator for the
Atlanta , Ga.• region. l.W. Robinson .

Another congreg ation began Jul y 8 in
LAFAVElTE. La. , with Me. Plan again
on hand to deli ver the inau gura l sermon.
T~e new ch urch is pas tor ed by Kar l
Beyersdorfer, who also serves the church
in Bato n Rouge. La. Mr. Flatt and Mr.
Beyersdorfer ordained longtime memb er
Bob Alb arado adeacon for the ne w
church. Refreshments were served to all
the brethr en after the opening se rvice.
Catherine B. Tabor.

The first chur ch service in QUINCY,
Wash.• 'was also July 8. Gerald Flurry,
who is also pastor of the Pasc o and
Yakim a. Wash .• churches. will serve the
new church. Ninety-two brethr en and vis
itor s atte nded the firs t service at _the
Masonic Hall . some travelin g from as far
as Kel ow na . B .C . T ho ugh on ly one
member lives in Q uincy. breth ren in a
50 - mile radius . incl ud ing ' the Moses
Lake . Ephrata . Wenat chee and Cas hmere
areas . will attend . Nancy Lo ve .

II

JOYFUL NOISE - Members of the Victoria, B,C., church perform "How
Great Thou Art" to a group of about 50 senior citizens July '10 as a
function of the church's "Project Outreach," (See "Scattered Happen-
ings," Victoria. this paqe.) " .

FIRST HAWAIIAN MEMBERS- Vioiet and Andy"Sylva, above, deacon
ess and deacon of the Honolulu, Hawaii, church, were baptized in 1960.

_the first members in Hawaii. They were honored Dy me eremren at a
dinner in Waikiki July 8, (See "Scattered Happenings," Honolulu, this

page ,)[Ph.<>19 o/..~teve, ~ri~~tl.I,1] . '. " .,, '.<0 .;...i ' '' ' ,

FAMILY NIGHT .:- Left: From left, Danny Vella in Arab dress, Stephen Fr'anettovichas a ~kY diver and Joanne
Tappert as a Dutch girl were winners in the fancy-dress competition atthe Mackay, Australia, family night July 1,
Right: Sonya Franettovich rides a brummy horse gUided by Kel McCully , (See "Scattered Happenings,"

~~?k~y: .lhi,~ F'~~-,l " , ',," ,,: .
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T he WO O DBR IDGE, N .J ., and
NANUET, N.Y., ch urch soft ball teams ,
acco mpanied by support ive wives and
friends, met for a doubleheader July' 9 .
Woodb ridge coach Karl Klink led his
team to victory in both games , 11·1 and .
17-3 . The Nanuet team is coached by
Glenn Haldenwang. .

The teams in the league compete Corno
trophies , plaques or standing ovations ,
but just try to do their best. Accordi ng to
Wood bridge score keeper Pat Klink ...It's
not compe titive , it 's a social affair ." A.L . .
LeR~.

The NAS HVILLE, Te",n. , church's
men's softball team sponsored a round
robin tournament at Madison Park July 2,
inviting teams from tbe EV ANSVJLLE.
lnd .•- c hcrcb and three local Nashville
teams. Games were in progress all day on
two fields , with the Nashville Capitol
Airwa ys team coming up the victor.
Nashville and Evansville each won two
l:ifid 'lOSi two~ E;;~r~ti'torj,ln ~ l ' "I ;-~ "l

SPORTS

NEW CHURCH -Pastor Harry
Sleder addresses the brethren of
the newly formed Everett, Wash.,
church July 8, four weeks after the
inaugural service June 10. Mr.
Sleder was previously a minister
of the Seattle (Wash,) A.M.
church. [Photo by L. Ray]

reception. and the coach discussed body
.co nd itio nin g. GreensbOro vo lleyball
coac h Jane Elliso n also attended most of
the sessions. -

Awards were presente d on tbelast day
to best performers . Two YOU members
rec eived awards: Mary Stewart was
named best camper (having the best at
titude ) and Wendy Smith best bumper .

The Greensville YOU member s visited
Bugs Jsland in Henderson , N.C., July 9,
enjoying waterskiing, swimm ing and a
cookout. Alice Richardson, .

Fort y-eigh t preteens and 16 adults from
the WAS H IN GTON, D .C. , an d
HAGE~O~, Md.• churches defied
a weekend of ram July 2 through 4 to
make the fifth annual camp-out at Car l
Wh ite ' s farm in Mount Aire, Md. , a suc
cess . The well-equipped bam served a
shelte r and acti vity center. Upon arrival ,
campe rs tossed their sleeping bags into
-thebay-stacked loft and then scurried into
line for the exc iting rope swing. Other
activ itie s were crafts . a mov ie: called
Santiago' s Ark, BB-gun target shoodng
and a talent show completely produced by
the preteen s. Ro~rt Curry .

LONGTIME MEMBERS - Elmer
Puffalt, left , of the Moosomln,
Sask. . chu rch and Arnol d
Schutzman of the Regina, Sask.,
church were honored at a 10th
anniversary celebration of the two
churches July 1. Each was a
pioneer member of his respective
church. (See "Scattered Happen
ings," Regina and Mooso min ,
page 12.) [Photo by Lome Slack]

by' Kari Kendall of Anchorage :
The group paddled back to the highway

on the third day, a tedio us tn-bcur trip.
Three of the co unselors managed to lip
themselves into the river, the first cepsiz
ing in six years of canoe trips . Mi~ Pick
en.

Midwestern representatives to the 1916
and 1917 national YOU convent ions in
Big Sandy, Tex., renewed friendships
July 8 and 9 with thePEORIA, 1lI. , breth
ren playing host . Tbe teens , from Illinoi s,
Indiana , Michigan and Wisconsin , en-

. joyed game s and dancing Saturda y eve 
ning and an a ll-dey picnic on Sunda y.11»e
1977 representative s defeated the 1916
representatives in a tug-of-war. Myrna
Davison.
. Graduating seniors , were honored by
the four CINCINNATI,' Ohio , YOU
chapters au danceJune 29 . The Dorado

. Sunset , a band composed of Cinc innati
East teens. provided live music . Mike
White, presiden t of the West YOU chap
ter , present ed a current record album to
each senior. R. Welty .

In Ol'tlA HA, Neb . , teens and tberr
families enjo yed a colorful Hawai ian luau
and dance at the home of Mr . and Mrs.
Ke ith Thomas July 16 . Raft-racing,
shell-divi ng, swimming and limbo con
tests were featured , with winners receiv
ing prizes . Dianne Otto .

The j unior and inter mediate YOU
members of the SAN JOS E. Caltf.,
church made ajoumey to Disneyland July
10, having spent man y hours and days
co llec ting new spapers and alum inum
cans to raise mone y for the nip . The YOU
members were gratefu l for the bospitality
of the La Mirada , Calif ., brethren . who
Jive near Disneyland . Mertdirh Kirk .

Nine girls of the GREENS BO RO.
N.C•• _YOU vo Ueyballteam participa ted
in a volleyball camp at the High Point
(N.C.) College Ju ly 91hrough 14. staying
with brethren Iivng in High Point. The
camp cost S7S per person . Attending from
Greensboro were Wendy Rice , Tanya
Nance , Pan sy Burrow. Ter esa Yow,
Sherri Jordon. Cindy Averene , Tr acy
Smith . Alice Richardson , Mary Stewart
and Wend y Smi th .

The girls were given skill tests and as
signed to teams. High Point College ve l
leyball playtl! demonstrated serving,
spiking the ball , defense plays and serve

The GOOD NEWS

The detonation of two ··strings of fire- .
cracker s. 300 in each string, at 4 a.m . in
the camp of the ANCHORAGE, Alaska ,
YOU teens July 1 awakened even the
loon s. The counselors , anempting to start
the last day of the three -day canoe trip and
camp-our with a bang , were responsible
for setting off the fireworks . which were
left ove r from Mrs . John Landess ' annual
stand .

The grueling canoe trip had begun two
days earlier with 20 teen s and five coun
selors manning 12 canoe s across I I lakes
and nine portage s to reach a camp six
mile s off the road . A number of moose
were spotted in the area. The second day
cf tbe trip was spent fishing and relaxin g.
A 2O-inch trout landed by Steve McVe da
of Kenai was carefully ptepared the in
dian way and cook eaonSl icks o\ 'e 'r Iifiie

What attracted more than 100 singles
fro m all parts of England . ' Scotland .
Wales , Northern Ireland and the Nether
lands to BRICKET WO OD July San d 91
A sing les weeke nd , the first such even t in
Britain organize de xclusively with single s
in mind .

Kickin g off the weekend on a high note
v.:.as the co mbi ned S abbath se rvi ce.
Frank Brown gave the sermo nene . and
Art Mck arow . who is in Britain to pursue
his studies for a doctorate in education
from Brunet and Oxfot d univers ities, de 
livered the main message. Following wasa .
get-together in the Lam a Hall lounge for
snacks and a disco dance in the student
center in the evening.

The next mom ingMr. Mokarow gave a
two-part sem inar on .. Human Living"
and " You As an Individual. " He COVered
dat ing and marria ge. empha sizing thai
" the purpose of marriage is to accompli sh
a task . to get a job done . not to alter a
person or straighten him c ut." The sing
les overwhelmingly requested transcripu
of the semi nar.' .

Afternoon activities of various sports
were followed by an Australian barbecue .
The YOU teens sponsored a square dance
in the evening .

Response 10 the singles weekend was
very pos itive. and plans were made to
hold them on a regular basis , about twice
a year. Mike Hurst , Gerry van der Wende
and many behind-the-scenes workers
helped make the event a reso und ing suc
cess . Surendra Proag and Manin Keen.

The Mile·High Singles' Club of the
DENVER. Colo .,church held its second
ann ual camp- out June 30 through July 4
high in the Co lorado Rockie s. A Friday 
night Bib le study and the Sabbath serv ice
were conducted by local elder Gera ld
Schnarrenberger. The camp- out was at
tended by 32 adult s and 4 children , in
clud ing five adults from Salt Lake City ,
Utah , and one from Los Alamo s, N.M .
Walter D. Fenicle ,

A catered barbecue dinner , a dance , a
brunch . miniatur e golf and plane rides
were sponsored by the MIDLAND, Tex .•
Christ ian Single s ' Assoc iation July IS
and 16 . About 60 people attended the gala
event, some from other churches in Texa s
and New Mexico. The brunch Sunda y
morning was' served in the home of Bar
bara Peb wcrth, followed by golf and
plane rides for those who wanted more
excitement. Albertene Kellogg.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

SINGLES
SCENE

SING·ALONG TIME - Singles from England, Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland and the Netherlands partlci
pate in a sing-along on the former Ambassador College campus at Bricket Wood, England, July 9. Over 100
attended the singles activities, which lasted the entire weekend. (See "Singles Scene," Brickel Wood, this
page.) [Photo by Martin Keen]

The Sil ver Ambas sado rs of BIG
SANDY, Tex ., addedaboul Sl60 tothcir '
treasu ry in three bours by ho ld ing a
borne-baked-goods and crafts sale July 2
at the parking lot of the Big Sandy bank .
Proceeds will be used to accomplish club
objectives and to help others. Lela
Fisk. .

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Poughkeepsie . The vessel,Miu Freedom
of Day line . accommodated a few
thousand others who were also laking the
cruise . Although the fog never burned off
and the wind never abated, families en
joyed picnicking and playing games on
rented tables .

Most of the brethren disembarked at
West Point. home of the U.S . Military
Academy . and toured the museum and
campus gro unds , watchin g as cadets as
sembled for inspe ction and marched.
singin g. on their way back to their quar
ters . At 4 p.m. the excursio nists re
boarded the ship for the return voyage .
John Moskal .

Adventur esome member s of the ADA,
Okla. , church went on a float trip down
the Illinois River July 16. sto pping often
along the way to rest. eat and cool their
sun-baked bod ies with a swim. Life jac k
ets proved invaluable as several canoes
capsized. dumping members, ice cbests
and dignity into the mighty Illinois. The
group called it quits after six hours and II
miles. (our miles shortof the original goal.
A Big Mac attac k led to McDonald' s' and
the need for fuel to a gas pump . Then the
floater s wended their way home in the
sunset . fueled. filled and pooped . Patsy
Pruet t

CLUB
MEETINGS

The husband -and-wife team of Mr. and
Mrs: Francis Cann shared the presidenc y
when the Luncheon cl ubs o f the
.TAUNTON and EXETE R, England ,
churches combined for their final even ing
of the season July I ' at the Poacher's
Pocket ~ n Well ingto n . Som ers et. A
husband -and-wife team also co nducted
the topic sessio n. followed by speeches
by Ernest Spiller. David Batten, Beu y
Rowles and Janet Spiller.

~~. A .week later ,· July 8• .the Luncheon
club s of the TRURO and PLYMOUTH.
England . churches combin ed for ' their
final session at the Lew Trenchard Hotel
north ot Ta visrock in Devon . Joe Ogden ,
deaco n of the Truro church , acted as pres
lcentand Bill Deak ins presented the top
ics and introduced speakers Malco lm wll
liams. ·Alan Tilmout h and Seth Csrdew .

Jo hn Jewell . director of the clubs and
pastor of the churches in the Southwest of
England . comme nded the club members
for the improvement in standard s and en
courage d the members to work towards ll.
life of service to the Church . The clubs

• will resume after [he Feast of Taberna
cle s.' Francis Cann .

In PI TT SBURGH , Pa. • club director
Dave Havir presen ted graduation certifi
cates to Spoke sman Club member s Ed
Archi bald , Bill Go lder and Paul Sellap
pan at the club's annual graduation meet 
ing July 2 at the Lamplighter Inn. Dinner
and dancing were. preceded by a short
meeti ng. with Ron Adamese conducting
the top ic sess ion and Jack Yeager Jr . serv
ing as . toastmaster. Speaker s were Joe
Float.. Bob Biskup and Mr . Sellappan.

A I'h·hour session of topics and dis-
. cusslon organized by Tom Bellotti, Don

Reeser and Dick Hessong was on lap at
the o utd oor picn ic meeting bf the
Pittsburgh Graduates ' Spokesman Club
July 9 . A gro up of 109 gathered at North
Park for the meeting. which was rounded
out with a grilled meal, games and fellow-
ship. Pam Havir , "

Food preserveanon was the timely sub 
jec t of the July 16 meet ing of the MISY
(May 1 Serve You) Club of the BELL E
VE RNON. Pe., church . Cannin g, freez
ing and dry ing of foods were discussed by
Peggy Henry, Donna Mercanreand Betty
Estle . Dolores Perry gave her icebreaker
to conclude the meeting .

(Con ti nued from pa ge 12)
DETROIT West and ANN AR BOR ,
Mich .• churches mel for their annual pic
nic and baseball games. Ann Arbor won
both games, 9-1 and 14-2. Ticket holders
were afforded cha nces 10 dunk associate
pastor Maceo Hampton in the dunk lank,
and yo ungst ers we re dr awn 10 the
childre n's carnival. Fred Randall won a
quilt and Clara Free man ended up with a
watermelon in the door- prize dra wings .
Helen D. Fenech ,

The GREELEY, Co lo .• breth ren held
their annual picnic July 16 at Lake Love
land. a recreecnoo area offering baseb all ,
tennis, volleyball. horseshoe pitching ,
fish ing and mor e. A pickup sof tball
game, end ing afte r seven innings with a
Score of 32-21. set the lone for the day.
Youngest per son atte ndi ng was
2·week-old Courtney Renee Zimmer 
man . da ughter of pastor Chuck Zimmer
man and his wife J oy. Bob Swope.

A camp-out beside the Oldman River at
the Meadowlark Campground was en
joyed by members of the
LETHBRIDGE. Alia. , church July 14
thro ugh 16. The brethren gathered amon g
the tree s on the banks of the river for a
Friday-night Bible study conducted by
pas tor Cecil Maran ville on the Levitical
priesthood. The next da y they made the
20-mile drive back to Lethbridge for the
regular Sab bath service. returnin g to the
camp afterwards .

On Sunday the campe rs played horse
shoe s and sof tball and went hikin g.
pericdicatty coo ling off in the river. As
some were com bining their leftovers for a
late afte rnoo n supper befo re brea kin g
cam p. a sto rm blew in, depos iting rain
and hail in the salad bowls . Some food
was salvaged and the ca mpers headed for
shelter to wait out the storm before return 
ing home . Jan Peterson.

Member s and quest s of the LONG IS·
LAND , N.Y.• church enjoyed their 'an
nual picn ic at Sunken Meadows on July 9
with the usual picnic activ ities, COnleSIS
and swimming. Priscilla Booker.

More than 200 ROCHESTER aOd
SYRACUSE, N.Y;. breth rengathered at
picturesque Cayuga Lake for a picnic July
9. The coun try co usins o f Syracuse had a
fieldday defeatin g the city cousins of
Rochester in ~olleyball . tug-of-war and
egg- toss game s. Pastor Dave Pack com
peted on both sides to demonstrate his
impar tialit y . The o ne bright spot for
Rochester was Elaine Rowe 's fir st prize .
in the cake -bak ing con test . Judging the
cakes for taste and appearan ce were AI
and Cathy Sieradzki and Dick and Bonnie
Vara. Doug DeIBarto supervised games
for the small fries. Marilynn Denny and
Jake Hannold .

Lush . green well-manicured Philippe .
Park . near Safet y Harbor. Aa . , was the
site of a picnic for the ST . ·PET ERS
BURG. Fla.• brethren July 23. Yeung
srers enjoyed vis iting an Indian mou nd
located in the park . which overlook s Old
Tampa Bay . The chu rch's JOY Club pro
vided ice-cold watermelons for a mid
afternoon treat . Lav ene L. Vortl .

A picnic for the SARNJA. Ont . , breth 
ren July t6 began with breakfast in Cana 
tara Park. followed by numerous race s and
contests. Pastor Fran Ricchi was winner
of a sack race for adults. TJ:Ie day ended
with volleyball. horseshoes and swim
ming. IVQ Mae Grimes,

T he WASHINGTON. D .C . , and
BALTIMO RE . Md.• congregations pic
nicked together at the German Orphanag e
Home in Upper Marlboro , Md.• July 9.
Contestants were lured to a baby- bottle "
drinking co ntest, but the greased-po le
contes t that was supposed to grease the
palm o f an agile climber with a five spot
proved to be swabbed with too much
C risco . Baltimore' edged Washington
13·12 in eight innings of men 's softball
and also yanked them over the mark in
two out of three rug-of-war fece-cffs . In
crazy softball the women ralled pi st the
men 14·8 . Roben Curry .

The former Ambassador College cam
pus in BRICKET WOOD, England, was
the site of the church 's Leisure Day July
16 . Members were invit ed to bring
packed lunches' and avail themse lves of
the sport ing facilitie s for squash, tennis,
bad minton. volle yball. snooker and a
sauna. A novelty father- son socce r
match . noted one observer. separated the
men from the boys. Bill Allan ,

Cruising rivers was on tap in two
church areas. About 77 people from the
MANHATTAN. N. Y., and nearb y
t;hurt;hc:i~ ililcd up1beHudson Kine July
16 on an all-day cruise that went as far as

CHURCH NEWS
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Mai l yo ur announce
ments to: Announcements,
The GQod News, Box 111,
Pasadena, Calif., 91123 ,
U.S.A. . .

L I TTLE' ROCK I Ark , - 11oreOl;

T . Millc r , 60 , died Ju ly 24 ; she wa s a

m ember of G o d' s C h u rch and th e

widow o f John H. M iller.

BRUCE, S.D. - Timothy Lee Cun

ningham, 18, died July 16 in a motorcycle

acc ident . Tim was an active member o f

YOU and had be en (0 an e lec ti on b anquet

for the Watertown . S.D.• c hap ter the

night before the accident. He graduat ed

from Sioux Valley High School th is pa st

spring.

T im is survived by hi s par ent s , H arvey

and Liane Cunningham ; tw o br other s ,

T ad . 20 and Terry , 9 ;one sist er, K i m . II ;
and h is grandparent s, Mr . and M r s. R o y

C unni n gh am of Sioux Falls , S.D.

CHICAGO , Ill. - E l sie Sch wa ss

died April 23 after an illness of about a

year . She was baptized in 1960 and at

tended th e Southeast church her e . R oger

Abels , pastor of the So utheasf c h urch,

cond ucte d th e funeral ser v ic es .

Mrs. Schwass is sur vived by two sons ,

Ed w ard ( a member) and G l en.

BELLE VERNON, Pa . - Mary E .

McDowell, 95, died July 16 in Mark 

leysburg. Pa.

M rs. McDowell was baptized in June ,

1963. at the age of 80 and traveled 55
m i l e s to attend the Pittsburgh . Pa . •

c hurch. Whl:n a ch urch was started i n

Union town. Pa., he r hometown. she at
tended there as lo ng as her health per 

mitted.

The Ministerial Servlce s Departm en t has
released the following list 01 new cncrcnes :
Chi lliwack . B.C .. JOhn Elliott. pastor :
troyorrrrnster . Sas k.. Owen Murphy: Trento n
N.J., Jim ucneee retn: and Wilminglon . Del..
Arnold Hampton. , .

church in Pasadena. Dr. Herman Hcen is now the
church pastor 01 the Auditorium P.M. churc h in
Pasadena

r , In. ctner mi ni~terial news fe leased, by the
MlI11s1eriai s ervces Department. Australlan elder '
Ma rk · ·Cardona a.nd : ~elgian elder Carn
Calherwooclwill be comlF1Q to Pasadena 101,a
sabbatical

WE'RE Mfl-KING A BIG MOVE ..•

Monday, Augus t 14 , 1978

Beginning this issue our " Personals" -page takes on a new
look as well as direction. "Announcements" reflects the aim of
this section as we bring you news of the latest births, engage
ments; weddings, anniversaries and obituary notices. A new sec
tion titled "Transition" will keep you informed about current
ministerial ordinations, moves, appointments and administrative '
changes and programs,

Because space is at a premium and the system 'of box
numbers is proVing cos tly and time consuming, we will no
longer be able to provide space for .pen pals, ·literature re
quests and trave l in ourettort to bring you a varied and stimulat
ing blend of articles.

Nor will we be able to continue special requests as we experi
ence increasing diffiCUlty jUdging much of the material appropriate
for publication. The Church's Personal Correspondence Depart
ment has informed us prayer requests may be sent to them at Box
111, Pasadena, Calif. , 91123, where your requests are gIven per
sonal attention. (Some letters are also' sent to Mr.· Armstrong's
office or to other ministers at headquarters.)

Thank you again for your letters and your sincere comments .
We appreciate hearing from our readers and most certa inly wel
come your input. We hope our new look wjll serve and inform
you to the full.

M R. AND M RS. l. WHI SEN HUNT

O rdained as loca l church elders : Desmond Burke
of lhe Pen licton. B,C .. chuf ch ; Kermit Case of
Hay s, Kan:; Albert Chandler of GraM Junction ,

J~~~'5hC~~0;si~~;ete~fd ~.in2~~?i~J';· f~~k;
Jackson of Gainesville, Fla.: Roger ludwig 01
Grand Jun cl io n , Colo . : WilHam Pow ell o t
Jacksonvi lle. Fla .: Steven Sch antz 01 London .
Ky.; and Roland Stanle y of F.lorenc e, Ala

TRA NSITION
The Ministerial ServIce s Department Ir
Pasade na has released 1he n ame s of the

~i~a~i~rn~e~df:;::nt~t~~~ai~~~i~~~ai~~dt~:
Columbus . Ohio . churc h ; Harold Smith of Moun t
Vernon. Ill ,: and Lawson Tuck 01 Hunlsville and
Florenc e. Ala

Alma Bird ot Glendale , cem.. and Lewis Oh··t .
Whisenhunt of Pasade na were uni,te.d in marriage 1 U arleS
July 2 by Herman Hoeh at lhe min ister'S home.
The couple now resides in Glendale.

r:.r,;~:~gu~~~eay~a&;'~::lya:~~V::.'::aoOdnb~:S
both o.fyou in your lives together as He has with
U$ . WIth our love to two very nice peop le. SIeve
and Linda..

Congrat ula tions and happy 49th wedding
anmve raary Aug . 7 to Madge and Joh n LanQ of
SCOII CIty. Kan. We truly appreciate everything
you two have done lor us. Ethel. Cora and Evalyn

A very happy second anniversary to Jan and
Stuart Segal l. Blessed are we among tamilies

~e~1.:~s:~~ ~~;I~a&E{:ri~t D:l~~t~:~~ile~~a~
May you have many more happ y years logethe r

Hell, Green Eyes, You know 1 love you. bUl I
wanled to 'ell you again . You mean so much to
me, and I really am Ihankf ul 10 our Father in
heaven thai He sa w how much I needed a
labulous husband like you. Happy- seco nd . I
am look ing forward to the time when we are three
or four in number, father lhan two. God bless you
baby . Bionica .

ANNIVERSA RIES
Mr. and Mrs, H.H . Slone of Fra nklin . Ky ..
Observed their 50th wedding anniversary July 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Slone are both members of the
Bowling Green , Ky., churCh.

The GOOD NEWS

MR . AND MRS. G. SHERMAN

MR . AND M RS. DOUGLAS WEST

Pat ricia Ftora Brandenburg and Bruce Murray
Overstree t were married Mav 28 in Cenoltcn , Ga.
Parents are MI. end Mrs J.T. Brande nburg of
Franklin. Ga ., and Mr. and Mrs . Robe rl S.
Overstreet of Indialant ic. Fla . The servi ce was
per f.ormed by William Winner. caster of tne

~~~:~~~i ~~~O~~dc~a~aJo~~:~~t::~ ~:~~~a~s
The couple is nowfiving in Oxlo rd , Ala.

MR . A ND M RS. B. OV ERSTR EET

Peggy Jean t oqee, dau!;lhter of Mr. and Mrs
Dalvm C. Logue of BaHllxldge . Ga.. and Douglas
Bradley Wesl, son of Mr. and Mrs . B rad ley C.
West 01Abe rd!Jen, Md.. were United In mamage

~~i:'; ~a~e~t~l.n~~~~e~nGFf:'Sa~i1~ep~~~~ ~~:
ceremony. Elaine M. Logue was rreeon at honor
and J.im Markley was best man . The couple ;s
n~w liVIng m Tallahassee. Fla. ~

M~,.AI\ID_ .MRS. T. Mc KEOWN ;~ ,
Susan Doerr. daugh ter of MI. and Mrs. Henry
Doerr of Mayville , Mich.; and Thomas McKeown.
son of Mr . and Mrs. Ja mes McKeo wn of

• Scunlhrope . Engiand . .were united in marriag e
May 14 In Lapeer. Mich. Nelson Haas. Flml.
Mic:h.. chu rch pasto r. of ficiated . The bride is a
1977 graduate of Ambassador College . Big
Sandy , Tex . The couple now lives in Dululh .
MlI1n

M R. A ND MRS, TOBIN WEG NER

MR . AND MRS, RONALD ABNEY

Sha;on MarUn and Michael Abood were married
June 17 in Mobile -. Ala.. Larry Smith officialeQ .
The couple IS residing in Rockwall. Tex .

M R. AND M RS. WYNN SK ELTON

Meil lynn Elino r Royce and Tobin Vance Wegner
were mamed June 4 in the Ho~day Inn. South
Beloit , Il l. The ir parents are Mr. and Mrs. ElmerO.

~W:;~e~df~:'::;~~~f ~~~;dfrM~~e~aJ~
ofliciatad at the ce remony . Ho!"or atlendants
were Susan Gipp 01 Beloit and RIchard Pearson
of Minn ea polis , Minn . Both bride and gro0!"1
attended Ambassador College. They resioe In
Pasadena, Calif .

MR. AND MRS , JOHN fOSTER

Susen L. GrOll,"~~ghter of Mr. and Mrs . Elmer
Gral 01Akron. Ohio. and John W. Foster. son 01
Lowell Foster , assoc iate pester of lhe Chicago
(Ill.) Northwest ChUICh, were .married July 2 by
MIchae l Swagerty, pastor of lhe Akron church
The groom is the associ ate pastor 01the Akron
church. Matron of honor w as Kathy Reeser and
best man was George Justin . The couple plans to
uveIn Nortn Ganlon, Ohio.

Kimberly Kessler , oaughl9rof Mr. and Mrs, Eddie
Kess ler of Oklahoma City , Dkla.." and Wynn
leland Skettcn. son of Mr . and Mrs. Donald
Skelton. of Bluff, Utah ..were united in marriag e
July 2 m Oklahoma City. JOhn Robinson , Fort

/ Worth. Tex .. pastor . officia ted. The couple , both
alumn i 01 Amb assado r College , now reside in
A1buquerque.N.M.

WEDDINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Reidar ue. Stavan qet , Norway . are
happy to announce the .engagemenl and
forthcoming mam age of then daug hter AstF!d to
Lawrence toncacer. Toronto, ant. The wedding
Will take place July 29.

F'alri (;ja O. Glas e of tl1eEugen e. Ore.,church and
Carroll l ee l arnmore Of theLaurel, Del., church
were united in marriage July 8 al Del Mar. Del
Arnold J. Hampton, paSl0r 01 Ihe Laure l and
WlImlngton . Del.. ch urc he s. pe r lo rmed Ihe
ceremony. Michael Lee Larrimore was best man
They will reside in Oel Mar, Del
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Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Adams of the Columbia , Mo.,

~'::,~~ ~:u~~:y~~t~;Coh~r;;~~h: ~~r~iJf~~~
Meeker m Kansas City, Mo. The wedcing is set
for Sept 24 alttle Lake o~ the Ozarks

M,. and Mrs. Vitto rio cneece are pleased to
announce the engagemenl of Iheir daughtar
LeoOllde10Mike Capulo of Tc rcn tc , Canada. The .
wedding will l ake pIece in the spring. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buntain of Yale , Mich., wish 10
aOilOunce. the enga ge ment 01 their daughter
Anila to Timothy Kennedy , son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
~~s:gr. r~.Elmira . N.Y. The wedding dale is set

ENGAGEMENTS

TU RNER, B~l and Kenda . of Cinci nnali , Ohio , 
girl , Meissa Kaye, July 10, 12:05 e.m., 9 pou nds
acurees. now 1 boy, 1 girl.

DUBKOWSK I. Barry and Caro l (Schoenheinl). ot
Sasxatoon . Sask. , g irl. Karelia Kae, July 21, 9:44
p .m.. 7 pounds 8'12 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girl.

ElllOn. Mark and Glenda .(Feakel). 01 Mesa.
~'Ch~J' Mich~el WIlham. July 15. ~:07 a.m..

GIM BER . Joseph a~d Kathy (Smil hi. of
Chananooga. Tenn .. 911"1. Andree Denae. June
12. 7 pounds 5 ounces . now 1 boy. 1 girl

HECHT . Pa ul and Jecqu'e (Graham) , of
Anchorage. Alaska. boy, Aeron Gene . JUly ',4 ,
2:28 p.m., 8 pounds 14 ounces . now 1 boy , 1 girl.

KNAPP. Mi tc hell end Rut h (VanBu ren). of
Rockford . Itl. , gill, Michelle Rulh . June 3, 3:30
p.m., 7 poundS 12 ounces . now.l boy . 1 girl.

KOANELUK, Peter and Ann, of Yorklon. Sask..
boy, Pete r Robert. June 30, 8:36 a.m.. 7 pounds
tzveoonces , first child . .

SIESERT. John and Fran (Anderson), 01Salem.
Ore .•boy . Shaun Christop her, July 8, 8:28 e.m.. 8
pounds 10 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 girl . _

TOPFER, Edwa rd and Ginny (Upc hurch). of
Dallas . Tex .. boy, Chad Edward. June 30, 3:40
p.m.. 7 cc cres 12 Ounces . first chil d.

O~N. Wil fiam and L.o ra l ee (Mettle r), of SI. Paul,

~~ndsboJ'o':~,n;:~:;t:y~~ne 7, 2:02 a.m., 7

REAGAN , Bill and Je an (Burson) , 01 I.ongview,
Was h" boy. Ryan Christoph er, ~uly 14. 7 :55
a.m. ,9 pounds 6 ouncas . now 3 boys , 4 gir ls

ROB INSON, Amos and MUf1ean, of Cincin nati,
Ohio, girl, Kwaek , June 26 . 5:30 a.m., 6 pounds
10 ounces, now 2 girls .

SABO, Demald and Marcia (Massie), of FremOnt,
Ohio. boy , Caleb Matlhew. Ju ly 14, 12:03p.m., 8
pounds 5 ounces, now 1 boy, 2 g irls.

CLGRE. Ra y and Rhonda (pe te rson ), 01
Port-au -Prince . Haiti . boy . Raymond Eugen e III
July 14. 8 :32 p.m.. 7 pounds 9 ounces. ~rst child.

COLLINS . Mart in , and Susan (Ritenbaugh ). of
BatllmOfe . Md.. girl. Stacey cnnsune. July 24.
5:22 p.rn.. 5 pounds 14 ounces . first child .

~~Z~gi~~~~~~~r;t~~:.r~~I~'"':~~~~i~laY~~ai
pounds 5 ounces. firsl chi ld

BUCHAN , Dan and Carletta. of Lorin Beach.
Calil .. twin boys . Mark Richard and e ii!1on
Andrew , July 18..8:20 and 8:5 5 a.m .. s'pcuoos 14
OUrleSS ill'ld 4 pound s 11 ounces . now 3 boys .

BUCH ANAN. Neil and Pal (Hoffman) , of Francis .
Sask.. girl. gecoeue Marie. July 7, 5:23 a.m.. 8
pounds 2'/2 ounce s, now 2 girls

WATKINS, AicIcand Cathy (Ouele tte), of Pueb lo.
Colo., bo y, Jaso n Eugene, July 5, 10:42 a.m .. a
pounds 151h ou nces, firsl child.

BLUE. Terry and Linda (Johnson) . ct Fairfi eld .
Ca~f .• gi rl . Kr is ly Da nie lle, July 11. 5:07 a.m .. 5
pounds 15'1: Ounces. now 1 boy, 1 girl.

BENNETT. Alber t and Susan (Holl and ). of
Monroe . la.. boy . Carlton Henry . July 19. 7
pounds 12 ounces . now 1 boy . 1 girl.

BAILEY, Slerhng and Vick i (Angel). 01 Lakeland.
Fla .• boy. Todd Edward. JUly 18. 6 pounds 12
ounces . now 2 boys .

BIRTHS

SCRIMS HAW, Ernest and Hazel, oj areoocn
Man., girl, Tamara Faith, Apri l g , 6 pounds 4
ounces , now 2 girls.

KOS MALSKE, Leo and ROH!!nc:e (Stogsdi ll). of
Salem , Ore. , boy , Jason LeVI tan. July 15. 9:12
a.m.. 9 pounds 1 ounce , now 2 boys, 1 girl.

MCl,.;H~SNEY , Graeme an.d Fa,ilh (K in~ ) . 01
Auck land. New Zealand, girl , SImone Aimee
June 13, aa.m., 7 pounds 2 ounces, now 1 boy, 1
gill

f;~:~~,~~~~~~~H:;:S~;~e~~~~r;:~~~
' WINKELMAN, Mario and Gail (Donaldson), of '
Montesano, Wash" boy: Srandon Michael, June
3,8:13 a.m:, 10 pounds 3 ounces, now 3 boys:

June Aockells 01Brisbane. Australia , wed Neville
Henricks of Aockhampton, Aust ral ia. in lh~

garden 01 Scoll's Nursery. :rhe cou ple was
alll;lI1ood by Aober1 Pallerson and Sharon and

. Tammy Ric:kells

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

Miss BeckyMakinson, daugh191 of Ray and
Afdyce Mak inson Of EUll en e. a re ., and Mr
Ronald Abney. sonol Raymond and Helen Abney
01Fort Ogletho lpe. Ga.. were united in mam age
July 2 at Cloud land Canyon Park . Ga , The Sharon Ann lvice vic, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs
ceremony w as perfofmed by Wii~am Cowan Jr.. P"lUllvl cevic.andGregory .iustlce Sherman,sonm The M in isl e ri al Se rvices Dep artme nt has
mil1lsler of the Challanooga.T enn.. thurch.M aid Mr. and Mrs Donald Sherman, were uniled in annolJflood the lol lowing.mirnsterial manpower M rs . Miller is su rv ived b y th ree sons ,

~a;r~'~:]~I~l~~~ t~e~~h;~;:~to~~~::o~e:e~~ ~IilI~o~g~~j;SB~~~~ r~~a~;r~al~O~e:~~aas~a~~~ C:~;I!lJ:~~~e ~~~~I~,e ~~~~rlO~ I~~~n ~:1~ ~~gg~ ~~~6~;;. : ~~.~~~~lrc~~~I~~~1 a~I~~:~~~~u~:: a brother .an d 10 gr andch ildren.
- Wayne Freeman . pasto r 01the l ongView chur cl'!. Co ll eg e In Jan uar y. Ron is a seni or at H1e ChUfCh. ol~clated . Karan Shoqulst was maid 01 (Wis. ) Soulh chur ch. Jim Kissee Will pastor the Funer al services w ere co nductt:d b v

\ The couple nO\\l reSides at No. 306 Hilis hore Unl.vecsll'yof Tennessee . Chattanoo ga . They are heno, ano Geargp.Watklnss ervedasbe$tman, The LakeoftheOzarks.MO.. church . BenC h aprlian 's . . •

~~e-I..r.are, lla k9 E61are$.l.ong'Ole ,Te:( ~7~••• •...Je:iiPiFJ~JlJ ~bill1~!J.qQ.9.~.• ~ .."7.". ' ~ " ",, _ _n ~~ ._~ . ,._~c..o.~Pl~.:.~~~JI1..~~f?: f~ .~~0~ , ,•.. ,., . ~- , !'~:'. !~~ .C,h.u~:~ .~~s.l? r••o; .t~~ .~~~I!~r~~~..~:~~ •• ~ • •~r,c~~ .~:~1:: ~ : !:a.s~t?: .~ :~~:~ :~~::~.~~fe .
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SUMMER GRADUATION - Eighteen Ambassador College graduates
hold diplomas presented them in commencement exercises at the col
lege Aug. 7. The 18 completed their undergraduate studies on campus
this s ummer . [Photo by Roland Hees ]

The GOOD NEWS

lion of fine restaurants . motel s and
hotels . There is a car-rental agency
and eight caravan (mo bile- home)
parks . most in proximity to the Cap
ital Theater where: services will be
held .

The Feastgoer can expect mild
I to-bri sk envigo rating spring weathe r.
~ Planned activ ities for the Feast in
el ude a variet y of scenic and educa
tional tours . The Grea t Ocean Road
gives a pano ramic view of the .rugged
coastline . The Grampians, a moun-

. rain range in State Forest , ca n be
reached in abou t an hour . They are a
haven for Australian flo ra and fauna .
Te n minute s awa y is Tower Hill , a
st ate gam e reser ve , wh ich boasts
Au stral ia ' s " ca lde ra of co llapse"
volca no, one of only three in the
wo rld . ,

Next yea r' s Australi an Angler s '
Assoc iation Co nvention and fishin g
co mpe tition will be in this area . Th e
fishin g enthu siast has a choice of
fishing in the surf, rivers , es tuary o r
deep se a . All are described as
abo und ing wi th fish .

The f ishing village o f Port Fairy ,
near Warrnamboo l, is noted fo r its
mo re than 50 buildings e1assifie'd by
the NationalT rust as being of historic
value .

replaces Melbourne 260 kilometer s
(156 miles) to the east. The. city is
served by da ily a ir services, rail
transportation and good highways.

Warrnamboo l, with a popu lation
of 2 1.ooo. is repon ed to have a se.lec-

AUSSIE FEAST SITE - Fis hermen test the ir luck at the breakwater
across the bay from Warrn ambool, a new Austra lian Feast site . [Photo by
Michael Aiter ]

Monday, August 14, 1978

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia
- w arm arnocot . on the Southern
Oce an in so uthwes t Victori a , has
been designated a Feast site for this
year according (0 the. Work' s office
here. The new site; a holid ay area ,

THE MYSTERIOUS LIGHTS
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS

By Sh irley King Joh nson

Majo r hangs on

Bang! The gun went off but Major
blinked his eyes and hung on . Blow
after blow pounded his head and neck
from the gunman' s other hand . But he
dug his teeth in more tightl y and would
not let go .

·· GRRRR·RRRR-RR !' · He growled
with each blow thai he look . .

The second man scurried fo r the cab
of the truck and in a moment the motor
roared to life . The truck careened o ff up
the lane .

"Hang on , Major !" shouted Jim . He
helped Grandpa topp le the fellow to the
ground and Grandpa pried the gun
away from the fingers that gripped it.

" It's okay now, Major," Grandpa
panted. " You can let go."

" GRRR-m ," , Major growl ed one
more time. Reluctantly , he released the
wrist and stepped back .

" Good dog!" Jim hugged his beagle
to his hean. " What a dog!"

"Hold him back, Jim," Grandp a or
dered. Grandpa stood with the ' gun
leveled at the stranger who sprawled in

the midst of wilted hempw eed , moan
ing as he clu tched hi s wrist.

B-45-1O

If yo u remember our story began Jim held Maj or by the co ll ar.
when Grandpa Wilson, Jim and his dog ·' Gra nd pa . help me remember

-·"·· ' Major·walked over to the Havirplace .._. B-45- IO, will yo u please?" .
one Sabbath morn ing after a big bre ak- " Wha t d id yo u say? " " Grandpa
fast o f Gra ndma Wil son ' s pancakes . asked, not turning. " What are you 'gib -
They were on their way to inves tigate berin g abo ut?" .
some mysterious lights , which had kept " T he license plate on that truck ;
Jim awa ke the night before . when they Grand pa. It' s B-45-10 ."
unintent ionally interrupt two men load- Grandpa smiled as he wiped perspi-
ing bags of what turns out to be man - rat ion from his brow with the back of
juana into the back of a pickup 'truck. his hand . •' Good work, my boy. I never

Startled , the men quickly realize thoug ht to look . We won 't forget it,
Grand pa is not as naive as he first ap- never fear. Well , now, let' s see. You
pears and threaten Grandpa, l im and and Major go to the house and ask
Major with. a gun. ' Grandm a to phone the sheriff to come .

And while she 's on the phone she can
As part one of our story ends , Major , give that license-plate numbe r to him so

not to be intimidated , attacks the man the highwa y patrol can nab our friend
with the gun, sinki ng his teeth into the with his load of. hay .",
man' s wrist. "Yes. sir . But Grandpa, should you

be doin g that on the Sabbath? "
" Ooing whatT '
"Pointing a gun at a person?"
Grandpa looked down at the gun in

his hand . He shook his head . "You 're
right. Whal am I doi ng, anyway? I
can' t shoot a man. Not on the Sabbath
or any other day of the week ."

He worked with the gun, took out
two bullets, dropped (hem into his shirt
pocket and slid the gun into a hip pock
et. " I don' t need this thing . We'll let
the law take care of him ." .;

'Grandpa! Loo k out!'

- Tbe strange r on the grou nd stopped
moaning . He looked up . His face had
changed . He began to get to his feet,
both fists clen ched. .

" Grandpa! Look out! "
" I t ' s a ll .r ig ht , Jim ," replied

Grandpa . " Come here , Major ."
Major moved up between Grandpa

and the stranger.
. The man instan tly sat .down . He
clutched his 'wrist again . "Get me a
doctor. I 'm bleed ing."

" We' ll get you all the help you need
. and some more besides . , . Gran dpa
prom ised . " Jim, yo u go on to tbe bouse

and have Grandma make that call.
Major and I will wait right here for the
sheriff . -I' m sure we won't have any
more trouble . Right, Major?"

"Grrr-rrr ,.' replied Major . He sat
down to watch and wait. his eyes never .

" leaving the stranger's face .
In a short time the sheriff s car came

caree ning down the lane . Jim was sit
ting beside the sheriff, direct ing the
way .

Major got to ride in the back seat
with Jim and Grandpa . and on the way.
back to Grandpa ' s house a call came in

• ove r the radio . The blue pickup had
been stopped and the driver was in cus
tod y.

Major's reward

" Do youhave any pancakes left .
from bre ak fast ? " Grand pa asked
Grandm a in the kitchen after the sheriff
had left with his prisoner and he had
explained to -her the mystery of the
lights .

"Yes, Ben, there ' s one . How can
you be hungry after all of Ihat excite
ment ?"

" I'm not , It' s for Major. He de
serves a reward for being a fine police
dog ."

I' He ' s a wonderful dog," agreed
Grandma, "but he ' s a beag le. not a
pol ice dog. " She took the pancake.
from the cupboard.

" Maybe he ' s in disguise ," Grandpa
replied . " He might be in the secret ser-
vice : ' He gave Major a wink . .

Looking up from his pancake, Major
eyed Grandpa solemnly for a moment. .
Then he winked both brown eyes and
smiled .



Radio, TVcoverage expanding
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PASA DENA - Radio-a nd
te lev isio n co verage co nt inue s 10
mo unt for The World Tomorrow
program says Ray Wright. direct or
fo r fina nc ial affairs .

The Wo rk has purchased time on
six add itional 50 .000 -w3n stations .

"bring ing the numbe r of such stat ions
10 22 . .

The total numbe r o f radio stations
now carrying the half -hour prog ram
made by Her be rt W . Armst ro ng
stands at 77 . At pre ss time 45 telev i
sion stations air The World Tomar
TO "" teleca st . (See complete .logs,
this page. )

" Ne w statio ns are being added
dai ly:' said M r. Wright. M r. Arm
stro ng is now on the air S unday
through Friday each week on radio
and one-half hour weekly on televi
sion . he said .

A TV -ad campaign bega n Aug . 7
on stations across the United States
fo r The Modern Romans book let.
Res ponse 10 the spot ads. which run

. at an average of 20 to 30 ti mes a
week, is carefully monitored to as
sess whi ch times are the most effec
tive .

The ads for the bookl et wi ll be
followed by Plain Tru th

The GOOD NEWS

adverti sements.
" fncome contin ues to come in on

schedule with the f iscal year to date
through July 31running at a6 percent
increase over last year," said Mr..
Wright .

•'The anticipated annual inco me
look s good." he said. " We are in a
better financial position now than we
have been in the last two and a half
years.

"In August we normally have to
draw dow n large amounts on our
line s of .credi t;" said Me, W right,
" but at this poin t in tim e we have no t
drawn down, any of our credit line s,

and if the income continues to come
in as it is and look aspositi ve. we will
probably be able to go into the Feast
perio d with out havi ng to do so...

Mr. Wright call ed the summer
period a normally low-in come period
for the Work as members travel dur
ing this time. " But thi s year we are
do ing better than expected on our an
nuat budg et , and we are an
tic ipat ing a steady growth factor
fro m this point onw ard," he said.

M r . Wr ight said the subscriber de
velopment program is j ust now start 
ing to get under way with M r . Arm
strong emphasizing the Church once
again .

" We have not even seen the im
pact of that program , whic h gener
ates ccnsiderable income and mail, "

M on day, August 14 , 19 78

he said. " Now that this program is
back on li ne in i ts new revitalized
fo rmat as directed by M r. 'A rmstrong
it wi ll certainly aid in our mail count
and income.

" We are m aximi zing our coverage
in gett ing the message of the Gospel
into areas as never before," said M r.
W right.

" We are for the fi rst time doing
what we call cross pluggingc- where
we wi ll saturate anareawith hal f-hour
radio six days a week . a week ly
hal f -ho ur television program ,
6O-second spot ads on televi sion and
The Plain Truth newsstand program.
All of these cross reference to the
other so that we will get maximum
identification of our program s in a
particu lar area, , - he said .

'THE WORLD TOMORROW' RADIO AND TV LOGS

'THE WORLD TOMORROW'
RADIO LOG

Listed by state are the slation's call let
ters, location and frequency and the time
The-World Tomorrow is aired.

AL:ABAMA

WYOE : Birmingham - 850, 7 p.m .,
Mon.-Fri.; 10:30 a.m.• Sun.

ARIZONA

KFMM..FM, Tucson - 99.5, 6 p.m..
Mon.-Fri.

KIKX, Tucson - 580, 9:35 a.m.. Sun.
KTUC, Tucson - 1400, 1 p.m., Mon.·Fri.

CAL IFORNIA

KINS, Eureka - 980, 11 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
KFRE, F,..no - 940, 5 a.m., Mon.-Fri.; 8

a.m., Sun.
KIEV, Glendale-870, 6:30p .m., Mon.·Fri.
KBOB ..FM, Loa Angeles - 98, 12 p.m.•

Mon.-Frl,
KGRB. Loa Angeles - 900, 12 p.m.,

Mon.-Fri.
KLAC, Loa Angeles - 570, 11 p.m.,

Mon.-Fri .; 7 a.m., Sun.
KGAB-FM, Oxnard-Ventura - 95.5, 12:30

p.m.• Mon.-Fri.
KGUY. Pelm De.... - ' 270, 6:'5 a.m.

Sun.
KFBK, Sacramento - 1530, 11:05 p.m.,

Mon.-Fri .; 8:30 p.m., Sun.
KTOM, Salinas - 1380, 11 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
KOIG, San Bernardino - 1240, 10:30

p.m., Mon.·Fr i.
KFMS,. San Diego - 760, 11:30 p.m.,

.:. Mon.-Fri. . .
'KL RO.FM. San Diego - 94,9, 12 p.m .

Mon.-Fri.
KNBR, San Francisco - 630, 11:30 p.m.,

Mon.-Fri.; 11 p.m., Sun.
KUNA·FM. San Lui. Obispo - 96,' , 5:30

\. a.m., Mon.-Fri.

, CONNECTICUT

WRCa, Hartford 910 . -5:25 a .m..
Mon.·Fri .: 6:30 a.m., Sun.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

WRC, Wa.hlngton - 980. 9 a.m., Sun.
wrop. Washington - 1500. 11:30 p.m.,

Mon.-Fri ,

FLORIDA

WAPE, Jaeksonville - 690, 8:30 a. m.,
Sun.

WINZ, Mlaml - 940,12:05 a.m., Mon.-Fri.;
8:30 e.m., Sun.

WIOO, Mlaml -':"-610, 11:30 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
WKIS, Ortando - 740, 7:30a.m., Sun.

GEORGIA

. .;WPLO, Atlanta - 590 , 11:30 p.m.,
Mon.-Fri.

HAWAII

KKON, Kealakekua - 790 , 6 p .m .,
Mon.-Fri.

IOWA

KXEL, Waterloo - 1540. 11:45 p.m. .
Mon.·Fri.

ILLINOIS.

WTWC·FM, Chempalgn - 103,9, 6 a.m.,
Sat

WMAa, Chicago - 670, 5 a.m., Mon.-Fri.:
6 a.m. and 10 p.m., Sun.

WMBO, Peoria - 1470, 10:30 p.m ..
Mon.·Fri.; 10:30 a.m., Sun.

KANSAS

WIBW, Topeka - 580, 5 a.m., Mon.·Fr i.

KENTUCKY

WKLO , Louisville - 1080, 9:30 a.m., Sun.

LOUISIANA

WGSO, New Orteans - 1280, 11:30 p.m.,
Mon.-FrL; 8:30 a.m., Sun.

MASSACHUSEtTS

WITS, Boston - 1510, 5 a.m., Mon.-Fri.; 7
a.m.• Sun.

WSPR. Springfield - , 270, 11:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.; 7:30 a.m., Sun.

MARYLAND

WPOC-FM. Baltimore - 93.1, 5 a.m.,
Mon.-Fri.; 7:30 a.m., Sun.

MICHIGAN

WbEE. Detroit - , 500 , 11 :30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.; 8:30 a.m., Sun.

WTRX, Flint - 1330, 11:30 p.m., Mon.-Fri.;
7 a m., Sun.

MINNESOTA

KTCR-FM, Minneapolis - 97.1, 6 a.m.•
Mon.-Fri.

MISSOURI

KMBZ, Kansas CIty - 980, 11:30 p.m.,
- Mon.-Fri.: 10:30 p.m., Sun.

NORTH CAROLINA

WWNC. Asheville - 570, .11 p.m .,
Mon.-Fri.

WBT , Charlotte - 1110, 9 a.m.. Sun.
WSOC, Charlotte - 930, 11:30 p.m.,

Mon.-Fri.
WNCT, GreenvlUe - 1070, 11:30 p.m.,

Mon.-Fri.; 10:30 a.m., Sun.

NEW MEXICO

KOB , Albuquerque - 770, 11:30 p.m.,
Mon.-Fri.

NEW YORK

WOR, New York - 710, 10:30 p.m .,
Mon.-Fri.; 8:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m., Sun.

WHAM, Rochester - 118 0, 11 p.m.,
Mon.-Fri., Sun.

OHIO

WSLR: Akron - 1350, 10:30 p .m.•
Mon.~Fri . ; 8:30 p.m., Sun.

WMNI, Columbus - 920 , 5:15 a .m.,
Mon.-Fri.

WONE. Dayton - 980, 11:30 p.m., .
Mon.-Fri.

WBBG, Cleveland - 1260 , 11 p.m .,
Mon.-Fri. ; 9:30 a.m., Sun.•

OKLAHOMA

KTOK , Oklahoma City - 1000, 5 a. m.,
Mon.-Fri.

KVOO, Tuls8- 1170, 11:30 p.m.•Mon.-Fri.;
10:30 a.m., Sun.

KXXO, Tulsa - 1300, 9:30 a.m., Sun.

OREGON

KWJJ . Portland - 1080, 9 p.m., Mon.-Fri.,
. Sun.

PENNSYLVANIA

WHP . Harrisburg - 580 , 9 :30 p.m.,
Mon.-Fri.

WSSA, HarriSburg - 910, 9 a.m.. Sun.
WRCP. Phlladelphle - 1540 , 6 e .m. .

Mon.-Fri.; 11 a.m., Sun.
KQV, Ptltaburgh - '410, 11:30 p.m.

Mon.-Fri.; 7 a.m. Sun.
WQSU. Selinsgrove - 88.9,'7 p.m., Sun.
WARM, Wilkes Barre - 590, 7 a.m., Sun.

RHODE ISLAND

WEAN, Prevldence - 790, .11:30 p.m..
Mon.-Fri. . .

WGNG, ProVidence - 550, 9 e.m..Sun.
WJAR, Providence - 920, 11:30 p.m.,

Mon.-Fri.

SOUTH CAROLINA

WKSC, Kershaw - , 300, 1:15 p.m., Sun.
WSPA , Spartanburg - 950. 11:30 p..m.,

Mon.-Fri.; 6:30 a.m., Sun.

TENNESSEE

WDEF. Chattanooga -1 370. 11:30 p.m..
Mon.-Fri.; 10:30 p.m., Sun.

WMPS, Memph is - 680, 6 p.m., Sun.
WREC. Memphla - 600 , t :06 p.m.

Mon.-Fri.

TEXAS

KMIL, Cameron - 1330, 12:30 p.m., Sun.
KRLD, Dallas - 1080, 11:30 p.m., Sat. and

Sun.
KPRC, Houston - 10:30 p.m. , Mon-Fri.:

10:30 p.m.: Sun.
KVWG, Pearsall - 1280, Sun.
KTLU , Rusk - 1580, 10 a.m., .Sun.
WOAI , San Antonio - 1200, 10:15 p.m.,

Mon.-Fri.; 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.• Sun.

UTAH

KSL, Sail Lake City - 1160, 11:30 p.m.
. Mon.-Fri.: 5:~0 a.m., Sun.

VIRGINIA

WHNE, Norfolk - 130 0. 5:30 a.m.,
Mon.·Fri.

WZAM, Norfolk - 1110, 8 a.m., Sun.
WRVA, Richmond - 1140, 11:05 p.m.,

Mon..-Fri.; 10 p.m., Sat. and Sun.

WASHINGTON

KGRG, Auburn .: 89.9,12 p.m., Sun.
KAYO . Seattle -1150, 9:30 p.m., Sun.·Fri.

WEST VIRGINIA

WCAW, Chark!ston .: 680, 11:30 p.m..
Mon-Fri.: 10 a.m., Sun.

WKEE, Huntington - aoo, 5:30 a.m.•
Mon.-Fri.

WKEE-FM, Huntlngto.n - 100 .5, 5:30
a.m., Mon.·Fri.

WWVA, Wheeling - 1170 , 5:30 a .rn..
Mon.-Fri.; .10;30 a.m., Sun.

WYOMING

KTWO, Casper - 1030 , 9:3.0 p.'!' :,
Mon.-Fri.; 9 p.m., Sun.

KYCN, WheBtiand-1 340, 9:30a .m., Sun.

'THE WORLD TOMORROW'
TELEVISION LOG

Listed by slate are the station 's call let
ters, locat ion and channel number and the
time The World Tomorrow is atred .

ALABAMA

WAPI, Birmingham - 7 a.m., Sun.

ARKANSAS

KARt(, Utt~ Rock - 4, 10 a.m.• Sun.

ARIZONA

KGUN, Tucson - 9, 9::'30 a.m., Sun.

CALIFORNIA

KMJ , Fresno - 24, 7 e.m., Sun.
KTVU, Oakland - 2, 10:30 a.m., Sat.
KOVR, Stockton - 13, 11 a.m., Sun.

CONNECTICUT

WATR , Hartford - 20, 11 a.m.r Sun.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

WTTG. Washington - 5, 7 a.m., Sun.

GEORGIA

WAGA, Atlanta - 5, 7:30 -a.m., Sun.

ILLINOIS

WRAU, Peoria - 19, 10 a.m., Sun. .

INDIANA

WKjG, Fort Wayne - 33 , 9:30 a.m., Sun.
WISH, Indianapolis - 8,' 8:30 a.m.• Sun.

KANSAS .

KGLD , Garden City - 11, 4:30 p.m. , Sun.
KARD, Wichita - 3, 4:30 p.m., Sun.

KENTUCKY

WLEX, lexington - 1a, 9:30 a.m., Sun.
WLKY , LouisvlUe - 32, 9:30 a.m., Sun.

LOUISIANA

WAFB, Baton Rouge - 9, 8:30 a.m..
Sun. '"

WWL, New Orteans - 4 , 7 a.m., Sun.

MASSACHUSEtTS

WHYN, Springfield - 40 , 9 a.m., Sun.

MARYLAND

WBFF. Baltimore - 45, 12 p.m., Sun.

MICHIGAN c

WXON, Detrott - 20, 10:30 a.m., Sun.
WJRT, Flint - 12, 8 a.m., Sun.

MINNESOTA

WTCN, Minneapolis - 11, 7:30 a. m..
Sun. '

MISSOURI

WDAF, Kansas City - 4, 12 p.m., Sun.
KMTC. Springfield - 27 , 6 p.m. Sa t

NORTH CAROLINA

WRET. Charlotte - 36, .7:30 a.m., 8u n.
WNCT, Greenville - 9, 1~ :30 a.m.• Sun.

NEBRASKA

KCNA, Albion - 8, 8 a.m., Sun.
KWN&. Hayes Center - 6, 8 a.m., Sun.
KHGI, Kearney - 13, 8 a.m., Sun.
KSNB , Superior - 4, 8 a.m., Sun.

NEW' YORK

WOR, New York - 9, 10:30 p.m., Sun.

OHIO

WAKR , Akron - 23, 11 p.m., Sun.
WLWT, Cincinnati - 5, 11:30 a.m., Sun.
WSPD, Toledo - 13, 10:30 a.m. , Sun.

OREGON

KPTV, Portland - 12, 11 a.m., Sat.

PENNSYLVANIA

WIIC, Pittsburgh - '11, 11 a.m., Sun.

RHODE ISLAND

WPRI, Providence - 12, 11:30 a.m., Sun.

TENNESSEE

WRCB , Chattanooga - ' 3, 12:30 p.rn.,
Sun.

WKPT, Kingsport - 19, 12 p.m., .Sun.

WASHINGTON

KXLY, Spokane - 2, 11 a.m., Sun.

WEST VIRGINIA

. WOWK, Huntington - 13, 10:30 a.m.,
Sun.


